CORPORATE NAMES OF THE PRR FAMILY

Acker Water Supply Company (1905)
The Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Company (1902- : Joint)
Akron and Niles Railway Company (1901)
The Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1851-1853)
The Akron Terminal Railway Company (1901)
The Akron Union Passenger Depot Company (1891-1975 : Joint)
The Alexandria & Fredericksburg Railway Company (1864-1890)
The Alexandria & Washington Railroad Company (1854-1887)
The Alexandria & Washington Railway Company (1887-1890)
Algard Coal Company (1940-1954)
Alko Express Lines (1931-1951)
Allegan and South Eastern Railroad Company (1878-1927)
Allegheny and Bald Eagle Railroad, Coal and Iron Company (1857-1859)
Allegheny Connecting Railroad Company (1893-1901 : unbuilt)
Allegheny Mountain Health Institute (1854-1861)
Allegheny Mountain Water Company (1900-1905)
Allegheny Portage Railroad (State project) (1828-1857)
Allegheny Supply Company (1903-1921 : W. Allegheny)
Allegheny Valley Railroad Company (1852-1892)
Allegheny Valley Railway Company (1892-1910)
Alliance and Pittsburgh Railway Company (1901)
The Alliance, Niles and Ashtabula Railroad Company (1881-1887)
Alloway and Quinton Railroad Company (1891-1896)
American Bottom Lime, Marble and Coal Company (1857-1873 : TRRA)
American Contract and Trust Company (1886-1964)
American Contract Company (1962-)
American Improvement Company (1871-1886)
American Railway Express Company 1918-1929 : Joint)
American Scantic Lines, Inc. (1927-1938 : Joint)
American Steamship Company of Philadelphia (1871-1911)
Anchor Line (see Erie and Western Transportation Company)
The Anderson Belt Railway Company (1891-1916)
Anderson, Lebanon and St. Louis Railroad Company (1871-1885)
The Anglesea Rail Road Company (1882-1888)
Antis Water Supply Company (1905)
Arcade Real Estate Company (1901-1925)
Arvida Corporation (Del. : 1958-1976)
Arvida Corporation (Pa. : 1976?-)
Arvida Realty Sales, Inc. (1962-)
Arydale Water Supply Company (1905)
Ashebourne, Cheltenham and Philadelphia Railroad Company (1890-1894 : unbuilt)
Ashland & Western Railroad Company (1904-1906)
Ashland and Western Railway Company (1906-1913)
Ashland and Wooster Railway Company (1897-1903)
The Ashtabula and New Lisbon Rail Road Company (1853-1870 : part to Erie)
Ashtabula and Pittsburg Railway Company (1878-1887)
Ashtabula, Niles and Youngstown Railroad Company (1887)
The Ashtabula, Youngstown and Pittsburg Rail Road Company (1870-1878)
The Associates of the Jersey Company (1804-1973?)
The Atlantic Avenue Railroad Company of Brooklyn (1872-1899 : LIRR)
Atlantic City and Chelsea Passenger Railway Company ? (1902?-1907) at NJSA
Atlantic City Beach Railroad Company (1891-1897 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Atlantic City Railroad Company (1889-1901 : Rdg/PRSL)
Atlantic City Street Railway Company (1894-1906?) at NJSA
Atlantic City Railroad Company (1901-1933 : Rdg/PRSL)
Atlantic, Duluth and Pacific Lake Company (? : Empire Line)
Auburn & Eel River Valley Rail Road Company (1852-1853)
Automatic Coal Burner Company (1941-1951 : Joint w. LC&N)
Avalon and Glenfield Street Railway Company (1901-1907 : unbuilt)

Babylon Railroad Company (1871-1919? : LIRR)
Baden and Conway Street Railway Company
Baden Electric Street Railway Company (1897-? : unbuilt) (or 1889-98??)
Baden Street Railway Company (1901-1907 : unbuilt)
Bala, Haverford and Villa Nova Passenger Railway Company (1901-1904)
Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Company (1861-1881)
The Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Company (1881-1889)
Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Company (1889-1908)
The Baltimore and Delaware Bay Railroad Company (1883-1920)
Baltimore and Eastern Railroad Company (1923-1983)
Baltimore & Eastern Shore Railroad Company (1886-1894)
The Baltimore and Ohio, Toledo and Michigan Railroad Company (1871)
Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road Company (1852-1854)
Baltimore and Port Deposit Rail Road Company (1832-1838)
Baltimore and Potomac Rail Road Company (1853-1902)
The Baltimore and Sparrows Point Railroad Company (1887-1919)
Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail Road Company (1828-1854)
The Baltimore and Virginia Steamboat Company (1923-1934)
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company (1894-1928)
The Baltimore Mail Steamship Company (1930-1939? : Joint)
The Baltimore Transfer Company of Baltimore City (Md.) (1892-1964)
The Baltimore Transfer Company of Baltimore City, Inc. (Va.) (1930-1952? : inactive)
Baltimore Union Stock Yards, Inc. (?1964 : Joint)
The Barberton, Akron and Eastern Belt Line Railway Company (1902)
The Barberton, Akron and Eastern Railway Company (1901-1902)
The Barberton and Southern Railroad Company (1899-1905)
The Barberton Belt Line Railroad Company (1891-1902)
Barnegat Railroad Company (1894-1925)
Bay Bridge Company (1950-1964 : Joint)
Bay Shore Railroad Company (1884-1889 : unbuilt)
Bay View, Little Traverse and Mackinaw Railroad Company (1879-1888)
Beaverdale Water Company (1900-1905)
The Bedford and Blair County Railroad Company (1893-1894)
Bedford and Bridgeport Railroad Company (1870-1891)
Bedford and Bridgeport Railway Company (1891-1911)
Bedford and Hollidaysburg Railroad Company (1902-1911)
Bellaire and South Western Railway Company (1875-1882)
Bellaire, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railway Company (1882-1889)
Bellaire, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railway Company (as reorganized) (1889-1902)
Bellefonte and Eastern Railway Company ? (1887-1889?) at PHMC
Bellefonte and Snowshoe Railroad Company (1859-1881)
Bellefonte, Nittany and Lemont Railroad Company (1883-1889)
Bell’s Gap Railroad Company (1871-1874)
Bell’s Gap Road Company (1874-1889)
Belleville and Newark Horse-Car Railroad Company (1860-1881 :UNJ) (check NJ)
Belt Railroad and Stock Yard Company (1881-1883 : Joint)
The Belt Railroad and Stock Yards Company (1883-1961 : Joint)
Belt Rail-Road Company of Indianapolis (1883 : Joint)
The Belt Railway Company of Chicago (1882-date : Joint)
Belvidere and Water Gap Railroad Company (1851-? : unbuilt)
The Belvidere Delaware Rail Road Company (1836-1885)
The Belvidere Delaware Railroad Company (1885-1957)
Belvoir Water Company (1904-1905)
Ben Avon and Baden Street Railway Company (1903-1907 : unbuilt)
Berkshire Coal Company (1939-1945)
Berkshire Land Company (1945-1954)
Big Rapids and Western Railroad Company (1887-1888)
Blacksville and Western Railway Company (1917)
Blair Gap Water Supply Company (1905-1955)
Blandburg Water Company (1905-1940)
Blue Knob Water Supply Company ((1905)
Bradford Railroad Company (1911-1932)
Bradford Railway Company (1881-1911)
Breakwater and Frankford Railroad Company (1871-1883)
Brigantine Beach Railroad Company (: :Rdg/PRSL)
Brilliant and Aspinwall Ferry Company (1895-1911)
Broad Street Railroad Company (1860-1863 : Newark, N.J. : UNJ)
Broad Street Underground Railroad Company (1888?-1902)
The Brooklyn and Coney Island Telegraph Company ( -[1910]- : LIRR)
The Brooklyn and Jamaica Rail Road Company (1832-1860? : LIRR/NYTA)
The Brooklyn and Jamaica Railway Company (1866-1872? : LIRR/NYTA)
The Brooklyn and Long Island Cable Railway Company (1884-1888 : LIRR : unbuilt)
The Brooklyn and Long Island Trunk Railroad Company (1883 : LIRR : unbuilt)
Brooklyn and Montauk Rail Road Company (1879-1889 : LIRR)
Brooklyn Central and Jamaica Railroad Company (1860-1865 : LIRR/NYTA)
Brooklyn Central Rail Road Company (1859-1860 : NYTA)
The Brooklyn, New York and Jersey City Terminal Railway Company (1893-1903 : unbuilt)
Brooks Mills and Altoona Rail Road Company (1894)
Brookville Railway Company (1896-1911)
Brownsville and State Line Railroad Company (1893-1894)
The Brownsville Rail Way Company (1875-1878)
The Brownsville Railway Company (1878-1880)
Brush Valley Railroad Company (1903-1908 : unbuilt)
Buckeye Pipe Line Company (1886- )
Buckeye Stages, Inc. (?-1939 : Joint)
Buckhannon and Northern Railroad Company (1902- 1915)
Buffalo and Allegany Valley Rail Road Company (1853-1865)
The Buffalo and Oil Creek Cross Cut Rail Road Company (1865-1867)
Buffalo and Washington Rail Road Company (1865)
The Buffalo and Washington Railway Company (1865-1871)
Buffalo Carting Company (1868-1883)
The Buffalo, Chautauqua Lake and Pittsburgh Railway Company (1879-1880)
The Buffalo Coal Company (1874-1928)
The Buffalo, Corry and Pittsburgh Rail Road Company (1867-1879)
Buffalo Interurban Bus Lines, Inc. (1925-1931)
The Buffalo, New York and Philadelphia Railroad Company (1883-1887)
Buffalo, New York and Philadelphia Railway Company (1871-1883)
The Buffalo, Pittsburgh and Western Railroad Company (1881-1883)
The Buffalo, Pittsburgh and Western Railway Company (1880-1881)
Buffalo Storage and Carting Company (1883-1902)
Buffalo Storage and Carting Company, Inc. (1902-1959)
The Burlington and Mount Holly Railroad and Transportation Company (1848-1863)
Burlington & Mt. Holly Traction Railroad Company (1894-1908) NJSA
The Burlington County Railroad Company (1863-1866)
Burnside Coal and Iron Company (1864- ) (unclear if PRR)
Bustleton and Eastern Railroad Company (1893)
Bustleton Railroad Company (1891-1902)

C.I. West Virginia Corporation (1958-1971 : Joint)
Caledonia Iron, Land and Railroad Company (1867-1869)
Caledonia Street Railway Company (1907-1908 : unbuilt)
Caln Water Company
The Calumet River Railway Company (1883-1904)
Calumet Western Railway Company (1897-1980+ )
Calvin Water Supply Company (1905)
Cambria and Clearfield Railroad Company (1887-1903)
Cambria and Clearfield Railway Company (1903-1913)
Cambria Bus Company (1922-1930)
Cambria Collieries Company (1917-1945)
Cambria Land Company (1945-1969)
The Cambridge and Seaord Rail Road Company (1883-1899)
The Camden and Amboy Rail Road and Transportation Company (1830-1872)
The Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company (1852-1896)
Camden and Burlington County Railroad Company (1866-1915)
Camden and Burlington County Railway Company (10/4/15-1957)
The Camden and Philadelphia Steam Boat Ferry Company (1836-1899)
The Camden County Railroad Company (1889-1901 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Camden, Gloucester and Mt. Ephraim Railway Company (1873-1889 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Camden, Mooresstown, Hainesport, and Mount Holly Horse Car Railroad Company (1859-66)
Canal and Lake Steamboat Company (1880-1900)
Canal Dover and Cleveland Railroad Company (1881-? : unbuilt)
The Canandiagua and Corning Railroad Company (1845-1852)
Canandaigua and Elmira Rail Road Company (1852-1857)
Canandaigua Lake Railroad Company (1887-1888)
Canton and Canal Dover Railroad Company (1880-?)
Canton and East Liverpool Railroad Company (Pa.) (1902-1927 : unbuilt)
Canton and East Liverpool Railway Company (Ohio) (1895-1927 : unbuilt)
The Cape Charles Railroad Company (1906-1918)
Cape Island Turnpike Company (1851-1915)
The Cape May and Millville Railroad Company (1863-1879)
Cape May and Schellenger’s Landing Railroad Company (1881-1893 : Rdg/PRSL)
Cape May and Sewell’s Point Railroad Company (1880-1892 : Rdg/PRSL)
Cape May Railroad Company (1894 : Rdg/PRSL)
Cape May, Delaware Bay and Sewells Point Railroad Company (1893- : Rdg/PRSL)
Capitol Theatre Bus Terminal, Inc. (1927-1954 : Joint)
Cassandra Water Supply Company (1905)
Caton & Loudon Railway Company (1945-[1972?])
Catonsville Short Line Railroad Company (1882-1945)
Cement Transport, Inc. (1950-1961 : Joint)
Central Coal and Mining Company (1902-1912)
Central Elevator Company of Baltimore City (1901-1923)
Central Indiana Railway Company (1903-1983)
Central Ohio Railroad (B&O)
Central Pennsylvania and Western Railroad Company (1893-1902)
Central Pennsylvania Mining Company (1871-1874)
The Central Railroad Company of Long Island (1871-1879 : LIRR)
The Central Railroad Extension Company (1873-1882 : LIRR)
Central Railroad of Maryland (1913-1914)
Central Transit Company (1935-1964 : Joint)
Centreville and Corsica River Steamboat Company (?-?)
Chambersburg and Gettysburg Electric Railway Company (1902-1926)
The Chambersburg and Hagerstown Railroad Company (1852-1854)
Chambersburg and Hagerstown Railroad
The Chambersburg, Greencastle and Hagerstown Railroad Company (1853-1859)
Chambersburg Land and Improvement Company (1890-1905?)
Chambersburg Turnpike Road Company, The President and Managers of the, (1809-1915)
Chartiers and Mansfield Valley Rail Way Company (1880-1881)
Chartiers and Youghiogheny Railway Company (1881-1906? : unbuilt)
The Chartiers Connecting Railroad Company (1881-1899)
The Chartiers Railway Company (1867-1907)
The Chartiers Southern Railway Company (1906-1929)
Chartiers Valley Railroad Company (1853-1866)
Chautauqua Lake Rail Road Company of New York (1879)
The Chautauqua Steamboat Company
The Chelsea Branch Railroad Company (1889-1896)
Chemung Railroad Company (1845-1886)
Cherry Tree and Dixonville Railroad Company (1903-1970)
Chesapeake Wharf Company (1868-1932)
Chester Creek Railroad Company (1866-1917)
Chester River Steamboat Company (1867-1927+ -maybe reorg as “Balt City?”)
Chicago and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1857-1865)
Chicago and Great Eastern Railway Company (1863-1868)
Chicago and South Eastern Railway Company (1891-1903)
Chicago Consolidated Bus Terminal Building Corporation (1934?-1952 : Joint)
Chicago Greyhound Terminal, Inc. (1950-1958 : Joint)
Chicago, Indiana & Eastern Railway Company (1893-1916)
Chicago, Saint Louis and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1883-1890) (sep. Ind. & Ill.)
Chicago Union Station Company (1915-[1998] : Joint)
Chicago Union Transfer Railway Company (1888-1913 : Joint)
Choptank Steamboat Company of Baltimore City (1882-1894)
Cincinnati and Chicago Air-Line Railroad Company (1860-1865)
Cincinnati and Chicago Railroad Company (1854-1860) (what state?; part to LE&W?)
Cincinnati and Fort Wayne Railroad Company (1857-1871)
The Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley Railroad Company (1898-1911)
The Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley Railway Company (1870-1898)
The Cincinnati and Richmond Railroad Company (1881-1890)
The Cincinnati & Richmond Railroad Company (1890)
Cincinnati and Zanesville Railroad Company (1864-1870)
Cincinnati, Cambridge & Chicago Short Line Railway Company (1853-1854)
The Cincinnati, Lebanon & Northern Railway Company (1885-1924)
Cincinnati, Lebanon and Xenia Rail Road Company (1850-1869)
Cincinnati, Logansport and Chicago Railway Company (1853-1854)
Cincinnati, New Castle and Michigan Railroad Company (1853-1854)
The Cincinnati Northern Railway Company (1880-1885)
The Cincinnati Railway Tunnel Company (1872-1896)
Cincinnati, Richmond & Chicago Railroad Company (1866-1890)
Cincinnati, Richmond and Fort Wayne Railroad Company (1871-1927)
Cincinnati Street Connection Railway (1863-1869)
Cincinnati Terminal Warehouses, Inc. (1928-1958 : Joint)
The Cincinnati Union Terminal Company (1927-1981 : Joint)
Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville Railroad Company (1851-1865)
Citizens Water Company of Dauphin Borough (?-1903)
Citizens Water Company of Middle Paxton Township (?-1903)
Citizens Water Company of Scottsdale
Citizens Water Company of Susquehanna Township (?-1903)
Citizens Water Company of West Sadsbury, Pa. (?-1903)
The Clearfield and Jefferson Railway Company (1885-1889)
Clearview Water Supply Company (1905-1955)
Cleveland, Akron and Cincinnati Railway Company (1911-1924)
The Cleveland, Akron and Columbus Railroad Company (1881-1882)
The Cleveland, Akron and Columbus Railway Company (1885-1911)
The Cleveland and Marietta Railroad Company (1879-1886)
The Cleveland and Marietta Railway Company (1886-1911)
The Cleveland and New Castle Railway Company (1898-1899)
The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road Company (1836-1981)
The Cleveland, Barberton and Western Railroad Company (1899-1902)
The Cleveland Cartage Company (1915-1964 : Joint)
The Cleveland, Indiana and St. Louis Railway Company (1881-1885)
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delaware Railroad Company (1869-1881)
The Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1853-1869)
Colebrook Valley Railroad Company (1881-1886)
Colerain Water Company (?-1903)
Columbia and Maryland Line Railroad (1860-1863)
Columbia and Maryland Line Railroad Company (1863-1864)
Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad Company (Md. : 1864)
Columbia and Port Deposit Rail Road Company (Pa. : 1864)
Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad Company (Md. & Pa. : 1864-1890)
Columbia and Port Deposit Railway Company (Pa. : 1890)
Columbia and Port Deposit Railway Company (Md. & Pa. : 1890-1916)
The Columbia Bank (1852-1864- )
The Columbia Bank and Bridge Company (1837-1852)
The Columbia Bridge Company (1824-1837)
Columbia Bridge Company (1864-1871)
Columbia, Chiques and Marietta Turnpike Company
Columbia, Lancaster and Philadelphia Rail Road Company (1826-1828)
Columbia, Marietta and Portsmouth Railroad Company
Columbus and Indiana Central Railway Company (1867-1868)
Columbus and Indianapolis Central Railway Company (1864-1867)
The Columbus & Indianapolis Railroad Company (1863-1864)
The Columbus and Kinkora Railroad Company (1866-1870)
The Columbus and Shelby Railroad Company (1852-1881)
The Columbus and Xenia Railroad Company (1844-1943)
The Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central Railroad Company (1868-1883)
The Columbus, Kinkora and Springfield Railroad Company (1870-1903)
The Columbus, Piqua and Indiana Railroad Company (1849-1863)
The Columbus, Sandusky and Hocking Railroad Company (1895-1902)
The Columbus, Sandusky and Hocking Railway Company (1893-1895)
The Columbus, Shawnee & Hocking Railway Company (1889-1893)
The Columbus Terminal and Transfer Railroad Company (1893-1905 : later N&W)
The Columbus, Tiffin and Toledo Rail Road Company (1867-1871)
The Conestoga Water Company (?-1903)
The Connecting Railway Company (1863-1902)
The Connecting Railway Company (1902-1979)
The Connecting Terminal Rail Road Company (1881-1931)
The Connellsville & Monongahela Railway Company (1905-1978?)
The Connellsville Central Railroad Company (1902-1905)
The Connellsville Water Supply Company (1905)
The Continental Improvement Company (1868-1902)
Cooper’s Point and Philadelphia Ferry Company (1856-1931)
The Cornwall and Lebanon Rail Road Company (1882-1918)
The Corry and State Line Railroad Company (1879)
The Crawfordsville and Rockville Railroad Company (1869-1871)
The Cresson & Clearfield County & New York Short Route Railroad Company (1882-1894)
The Cresson and Irvona Railroad Company (1894-1903)
The Cresson Railroad Company (1891)
The Cresson Springs Company (1861-1911)
The Cross Cut Railroad Company (1864-1867)
The Croyle Water Supply Company (1905)
The Cumberland Valley and Martinsburg Railroad Company (1888-1957)
The Cumberland Valley & Waynesboro Railroad Company (1901-1906)
The Cumberland Valley Railroad Company (1835-1865)
The Cumberland Valley Rail Road Company (1865-1919)

D.F.S. Corporation (1959-1965)
D.T.B. Corporation (1960-1977)
The Danville and Pottsville Rail Road Company (1831-1851)
Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre Railroad Company (1867-1878)
The Dare Water Supply Company (1905)
The Dare’s Wharf Company (pre-1885-1924)
The Darlington Cannel Coal Railroad Company (1852-1886)
The Dauphin Consolidated Water Supply Company (1903-1955)
The Dawson Water Supply Company (1905)
Dayton and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1849-1872)
Dayton & South Eastern Rail Road Company (1871-1881)
Dayton and Western Railroad Company (1846-1943)
The Dayton, Lebanon and Cincinnati Railroad and Terminal Company (1907-1915)
The Dayton, Lebanon & Cincinnati Railroad Company (1889-1907)
Dayton, Lebanon and Deerfield Railroad Company (1847-1848)
Dayton, Springboro, Lebanon and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1848-1849)
The Dayton Union Railway Company (1892-1982 : Joint)
Dayton, Xenia and Belpre Railroad Company (1851-1865)
Dean Water Supply Company (1904-1905)
Degnon Railroad Terminal Corporation (1913-1928 : LIRR)
Degnon Realty and Terminal Improvement Company ( -1926? : LIRR)
Delaware and Chesapeake Railway (1880-1899)
Delaware and Maryland Rail Road Company (1832-1836)
The Delaware and Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1857-1873)
The Delaware and Raritan Canal Company (1830-1872)
Delaware and Schuykill Market Company (1889-1910)
Delaware Car Leasing Company (1959-1982+)
Delaware Bay and Cape May Railroad Company ( -1893 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad Company (1883-1956)
Delaware Railroad Company (1836-1899)
The Delaware Railroad Company (1899-1979)
Delaware River and Morrisville Street Railway Company (1903-1908)
Delaware River Railroad and Bridge Company (1896-1953)
The Delaware River Railroad Company (1879-1900)
Delaware River Telegraph Company (1880-1898)
Delaware Shore Railroad Company (1873-1879)
Delaware Water Company (1905-1955)
Delaware Willett Truck Leasing Company (1952-1956 : Joint)
Delbay Corporation (1962-1982)
Del-Mar-Va Motor Transport Company (1929-1940)
Detroit, Eel River and Illinois Rail Road Company (1868-1877)
The Detroit, Logansport and Saint Louis Rail Road Company (1869-1870)
The Detroit Union Railroad, Depot & Station Company (1881-1954 : Joint)
Detroit Western Transit and Junction Railroad Company (1881-by 1922 : Joint : unbuilt)
The Dillsburg and Mechanicsburg Rail Road Company (1871-1906)
Doe Run and White Clay Creek Railroad Company (1868-1870)
Dorchester and Delaware Railroad Company (1867-1883)
Downingtown and Lancaster Railroad Company (1888-1903)
Dunbar Water Supply Company (1904-1955)
The Dunkirk, Chautauqua Lake and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1879)
Dunlap Southern Railroad Company
Duquesne Warehouse Company (1906-1954)
Eagle Transfer Company (1918-1967)
East Brandywine and Waynesburg Railroad Company (1860-1888)
East Brandywine Railroad Company (1854-1860)
East River Ferry Company (1860-1887 : LIRR)
East St. Louis and Carondelet Railway Company (1873- )
East St. Louis Belt Railroad Company (1898- )
East St. Louis Connecting Railway Company (1878-1958 : TRRA)
East St. Louis Relay Passenger Station Association (1900-1934+ : TRRA)
The Eastern Railroad Company of Long Island (1878-1884 : LIRR : unbuilt)
Eastern Shore Rail Road Company (Md : 1836-?)
Eastern Shore Rail Road Company (Md. : 1853-1880)
The Eastern Shore Railroad Company (Va. : 1867-1878)
The Eastern Shore Railroad Company, as reorganized (1880-1884)
Eastern Shore Steamboat Company (1867-1869?)
Eastern Shore Steamboat Company of Baltimore City (1869-1894)
Eaton and Hamilton Railroad Company (1851-1866)
Ebensburg and Black Lick Railroad Company (1893-1903)
Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad Company (1859-1891)
Economy Electric Street Railway Company (1897-1898 : unbuilt)
The Eddystone and Delaware River Railroad Company (1899-1918)
Edginton and Wells Railroad
The Edwards Transfer Company (1918-1944 : Joint)
Eel River Railroad Company (1877-1901)
Electric City and Illinois Railway Company (1890-1891 : TRRA)
Elizabeth River Railroad Company ( -1910 : N&PB)
Elkton and Middletown Railroad Company of Cecil County (1880-1916)
Ellsworth Transportation Company (1906)
Elm Grove and State Line Railroad Company (1883-1884)
The Elmira and Lake Ontario Railroad Company (1886-1956)
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad Company (1860-1969)
Elmira, Canandaigua & Niagara Falls Rail Road Company (1857-1859)
The Elmira, Jefferson and Canandaigua Rail Road Company (1859-1886)
Empire Pipe Company (Pa.)
Empire Transportation Company (1865-1902+)
Engelside Railroad Company (1892-1902)
The Englewood Connecting Railway Company (1885-1953)
Enola Realty Company (1905-1932)
Enola Sewerage Company ( -1940)
Enola Water Company
Enterprise Railroad Company (N.J. : 1884-1896)
Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1858-1979)
Erie & Western Transportation Company (1865-1924)
Erie Canal Company (1843-1877)
Essex and Middlesex Turnpike Company (1806-1905)
Everson Water Company (1901-1905)
Excelsior Express Company (1918-1955) (or Co., Inc.??)
Excelsior Truck Leasing Company (1953-1976+)
Excelso Trucking Company, Inc. (1930-1947)
Exposition Greyhound, Inc. (1936-1937 : Joint)

Fair Hill Railroad Company (1892-1902)
Fairmont and Southern Railroad Company (1907- : inactive)
Fairmount Coal and Coke Company ( -1886-1916- )
Fairport and Youngstown Railroad Company (1888-1928 : unbuilt)
The Fairport and Youngstown Railway Company (1900-1912 : unbuilt)
Fairport Trucking Company (1956-1961 : Joint)
The Falls City Belt Line Railway Company (1902-1903)
The Far Rockaway Beach Railroad Company (1881- : LIRR)
Far Rockaway Branch Railroad Company of Queens County, New York (1868-1872 : LIRR)
Farmers’ Railroad Company (1863-1868)
The Farmingdale and Squan Village Railroad Company (1867-1879)
Fayetteville Water Company
Ference Realty Company (1924-?)
Finley Coal Company (1944-1945)
The Finley Company (1945-1959)
The Flemington Railroad and Transportation Company (1849-1885)
The Flushing and North Side Railroad Company (1868-1881 : LIRR)
The Flushing and South Shore Rail Road Company (1898-1903 : LIRR : unbuilt)
Flushing and Woodside Rail Road Company (1864-1871 : LIRR)
The Flushing, North Shore and Central Railroad Company (1874-1881 : LIRR)
The Flushing Rail Road Company (1852-1859 : LIRR)
Fort Pond Bay Railroad Company (1882-)
The Fort Street Union Depot Company (1881-1969 : Joint)
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company (1853-1856)
Fort Wayne, Terre Haute and Southwestern Railroad Company (1890-1900)
Fort Wayne Union Railway Company (1922-[1998]- : Joint)
Frank B. Morgan & Co. (1954- : Arvida)
Frankford and Holmesburg Railroad Company (1863-1890)
Frankford Creek Railroad Company (1890-1891)
The Frankfort and Crawfordsville Rail Road Company (1869-1871)
Frankfort, St. Louis and Toledo Railroad Company (1876-1882)
Franklin & Parkers Landing Railroad Company (1904-1918)
The Franklin Rail-road Company (1832-1852)
Franklin Railroad Company (1859-1865)
Frederick and Northern Railroad Company (1896-1897)
Frederick and Pennsylvania Line Rail Road Company (1867-1897)
The Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Company (1851-1879)
The Freehold & Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Company (1879-1957)
The Fremont and Indiana Railroad Company (1853-1861)
Fremont, Lima & Union Railroad Company (1862-1865)
Frontier Electric Railway Company ( - : Joint)
Fruit Growers Express Company (1920-date : Joint, now CSX)

G.S.C. Leasing Corporation (1959-1990)
Gaines and State Line Rail Road Company (1875-1876)
The Galena and Illinois River Railroad Company (1857-1863)
General Car Leasing Company (1959-1982+)
General Cold Storage Company (N.J.) (1929-1934)
The Genesee Valley Canal Railroad Company (1880-1912)
The Genesee Valley Terminal Railroad Company (1882-1912)
The Geneva and Hornellsville Railway (1875-1876)
The Geneva and Southwestern Railway Company (1871-1875)
The Geneva, Hornellsville and Pine Creek Railway Company (1876-1880)
The Geneva, Southwestern and Hornellsville Railway Company (1872-1875)
Germantown and Chestnut Hill Railroad Company (1879-1881 : unbuilt)
Germantown, Norristown and Phoenixville Railroad Company (1881-1886 : unbuilt)
The Gettysburg and Petersburg Turnpike Company (1807-1915)
Girard Point Storage Company (1881-1940)
Girardville Railroad Company (1892-1893)
The Glassboro Railroad Company (1883-1889 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Glen Cove Railroad Company (1902-1924 : LIRR)
Glen Water Supply Company (1905)
The Glendale and East River Railroad Company (1874-1928 : LIRR)
Governors Run Wharf Company of Calvert County
The Grand Rapids and Fort Wayne Railroad Company (1857)
The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad Company (1854-1857)
Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad Company (1857-1896)
Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway Company (1896-1953)
Grand Rapids and Mackinaw Railroad Company (1857)
The Grand Rapids and Southern Railroad Company (1855)
Grand Rapids, Greenville and Alpena Railroad Company (1872-1881 : unfinished)
Grand Rapids, Greenville and Bay City Railroad Company (1880-1894 : unfinished)
Grand Rapids, Indiana and Mackinaw Railroad Company (1881-1884)
Grand Rapids, Indiana & Manistee Railroad Company (inactive - check RRs of Mich)
Grand Rapids, Rockville and Greenville Railroad Company (1871-1872 : unbuilt)
Grand Trunk-Pennsylvania Transportation Company (1931-1937)
Granite City and Madison Belt Line Railroad Company (1892- : TRRA)
Granite Improvement Company (1871-1955)
Gravel Run Water Company (1892-1917)
Great Lakes Coal Company (1902-1913)
The Great Neck and Port Washington Rail Road Company (1896-1902 : LIRR)
Green Mountain Coal Company (1862-1872 : anthracite)
Green Real Estate Company (1928- : Joint)
Green Ridge Coal and Iron Company (1850- : anthracite)
Green Ridge Coal Company (1849-1850 : anthracite)
Green Ridge Improvement Company (1850-1862 : anthracite)
Greencar Corporation (1959-1981)
Greencastle and Maryland Line Turnpike or Plank Road Company (1852-1916)
Greene County Railroad Company (1902-1928 : Mon)
Greenfield Water Supply Company (1905)
Greenmount Water Supply Company (1905- )
Greenwood and Coney Island Railroad Company (1872-1874 : LIRR)
Greyhound Building Corporation of Chicago (1942-1950 : Joint)
Greyhound Building Corporation of New York (1943-1954 : Joint)
The Greyhound Corporation (1930-1990 : Joint)
Greyhound Garage of Washington, Inc. (1935-1954 : Joint)
Greyhound Lines, Inc. (1926-1932)
Greyhound Management Company ( -1937 : Joint)
Greyhound Motors & Supply Co. (1931-1937 : Del. - Holding company : Joint)
Greyhound Motors & Supply Company (1931-1937 : Minn. - Operating company : Joint)
Greyhound Motors & Supply Company (1937-1954 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Chicago, Inc. (post-1936-1942 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Cincinnati, Inc. (1932-1954 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Cleveland, Inc. (1945-1954 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Columbus, Inc. (1939-1954 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Detroit, Inc. (1935-1957 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Louisville, Inc. (1933-1950? : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of St. Louis, Inc. (1933-1954 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Toledo, Inc. (1934-1954 : Joint)
Greyhound Terminal of Washington, Inc. (1932-1954 : Joint)
Gwendolen Water Company (1903- )

Hanover and York Railroad Company (1873-1897)
Harborside Warehouse Company, Inc. (1933-1963)
Harmony Electric Street Railway Company (1897-1898 : unbuilt)
Harmony Street Railway Company (1901-1907 : unbuilt)
Harrisburg and Bedford Railroad Company (1890 : unbuilt)
Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambersburg Turnpike Road Company, The President, Managers and Company of the (1814-1916)
Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mountjoy and Lancaster Rail-road Company (1835-1917)
Harrisburg Warehouse Company (1933-1954)
Harrison and East Newark Connecting Railroad Company (1898- 1954)
Harrison Gas Coal Company (1892-1904)
The Hempstead and Rockaway Rail Road Company ( -1871 : LIRR) (check NYState)
The Hicksville and Cold Spring Branch Railroad Company (1853-1870 : LIRR)
High Ridge Water Supply Company (1905-1955)
Hill Transfer Company (1938-1944)
Hollidaysburg, Bedford and Cumberland Railroad Company (1911-1914)
The Holliday’s Cove Rail Road Company (1860-1868)
Homer and Susquehanna Railroad Company? (1890-1911 : inactive)
Hulton Ferry Company (1881-1911)
Hunter’s Point and South Side Railroad Company (1870-1872 : LIRR)
Huntington Railroad Company (1890-1922)

Illinois and St. Louis Bridge Company (1867-1878 : TRRA)
Illinois Midland Railway Company (1874-1887)
Illinois-Missouri Terminal Railway Company (1954-1956 : Joint)
Illinois Northern Railway (1901-1975 : joint)
Illinois River Railroad Company (1853-1863)
Illinois Terminal Railroad Company (1956-1982 : Joint)
Illinois Transfer Railroad (1899-)
The Indian Creek and Northern Railway Company (1918-1933 : Mon)
Indiana and Lake Michigan Railway Company (1888-1898 : later to NYC)
Indiana and Lake Michigan Railway Company (Ind.) (1887-1888)
Indiana and Lake Michigan Railway Company of Michigan (1887-1888)
The Indiana Central Railway Company (1851-1864)
Indianapolis & Frankfort Railroad Company (1913-1953)
Indianapolis and Madison Railroad Company (1862-1866)
Indianapolis and Vincennes Railroad Company (1865-1904)
The Indianapolis Union Railway Company (1853- : Joint)
Industrial Railroad Company (1903-1910)
Industrial Water Supply Company (1905)
Interstate Bus Company (1924-1925)
Interstate Car Transfer Company (1898-)
Interstate Sand and Car Transfer Company (1896-1898)
Interstate Highway, Limited, Inc. (1928-1932)
Interstate Terminal Construction Company (1891-1905 : LIRR)
Iron Rail Road Company (1848-1881 : TStL&KC/DT&I)
Iroquois Water Supply Company (1905)
The Island Heights Railroad Company (1883-1885)

The Jamaica and South Shore Rail Road Company (1903-1912 : LIRR)
Jefferson Coal and Mining Company (1902-1904)
The Jefferson Corporation (1949-1968)
Jeffersonville, Madison and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1866-1890)
Jeffersonville Railroad Company (1849-1866)
Jersey City and Bergen Point Plank Road Company (1850-1872?)
Jersey City and Bergen Railroad Company (1859-1938)
Jersey City Stock Yards, Inc. (1946-1961)
John Haney Transfer Company (1850-1898 : unincorporated)
Johnsonburg Railroad Company (1887-1932)
Junction and Breakwater Railroad Company (1853-1883)
Junction Railroad Company (1860-1908)

The Kaighn’s Point Terminal Railroad Company (1888-1889 : Rdg/PRSL)
Kane-Mt. Jewett Transit Company (1922-1930)
Katharine Water Company (1904-1925)
Kendall and Eldred Railroad Company (1877?-1898) check PaState
Kensington and New Jersey Ferry Company (1864-1932)
Kensington and Tacony Railroad Company (1884-1902)
The Kent County Railroad Company (1865-1882)
Keystone Container Car Company (1928-1937)
Keystone Hotel Company (1866-1910)
Keystone Transfer Company (1902-1930)
Keystone Warehouse Company
King & Thompson (1856-1858)
Kingston Realty Company
Kinkora and New Lisbon Railroad Company (1903-1915)
Kinzua Railroad Company (1911)
Kinzua Railway Company (1881-1911)
Kinzua Valley Railroad Company (1889-1911)
Kiptopeke Beach Land Corporation (1949-1956)
The Kokomo Belt Railroad Company (1888-1890)

Lake and River Railway Company (1903-1907)
Lake Erie and Louisville Railroad Company (1865-1890)
Lake Erie and Pacific Railroad Company (1860-1865)
The Lake Erie and Pittsburg Railway Company (1903-1970 : Joint)
The Lake Ontario Southern Railway Company (1880-1882)
Lake Superior Transit Company (1878-1893 : Joint)
Lakeside Properties, Inc. (1946-1964 : Joint)
Lancaster and Quarryville Railroad Company (1904-1915)
Lancaster and Reading Narrow Gauge Railroad Company (1871-1904)
Lancaster Avenue Improvement Company
Lancaster, Lebanon and Pine Grove Railroad Company (1846-1865? : unbuilt)
Lawrence Rail Road and Transportation Company (Ohio) (1864-1865)
Lawrence Railroad and Transportation Company (Pa.) (1864-1865)
Lawrence Railroad Company (1865-1887)
Lebanon and Reading Railroad Company (1890-1893 : unbuilt)
Lebanon Belt Railway Company (1889-1891)
Leechburg Collieries Company, Inc. (1937-1945)
Leechburg Company (1945-1954)
Leet Township Street Railway Company (1901-1907 : unbuilt)
Lehigh and Western Railway Company (1891?-1892 : unbuilt)
Lewes’ and Millsboro’ Rail-road Company (1835-1871)
Lewisburg and Tyrone Railroad Company (1881-1913)
Lewisburg and Tyrone Railway Company (1913-1915)
Lewisburg Bridge Company (The President, Managers and Company for Erecting a Bridge over
the West Branch of the Susquehanna at the Town of Lewisburg) (1814-1945)
The Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce Creek Railroad Company (1856-1879)
Lewistown and Tuscarora Bridge Company (1938-1946)
Liberty and Vienna Railroad Company
Liberty Express Company (1898-1918)
Limestone Improvement Company (1948-1956)
Lisbon Coal Company (1892-1911)
Little Kanawha Syndicate ( -[1944]- ) (Pa. Co. has 25%)
The Little Miami Railroad Company (1836-1981)
The Littlestown Rail Road Company (1856-1864, 1866-1892)
Lock Haven and Clearfield Railroad Company (1879-1884 : unbuilt)
Logansport and Northern Indiana Railroad Company (1853-1863)
Logansport and Pacific Railroad Company (1853)
Logansport and Pacific Railway Company (1853-1854)
Logansport & Toledo Railway Company (1901-1904)
The Logansport, Camden and Frankfort Railroad Company (1869-1871)
Logansport, Crawfordsville and South Western Railway Company (1871-1879)
The Logansport, Peoria and Burlington Railroad Company (1861-1864 : TP&W)
Logansport, Peoria and Burlington Railway Company (1854-1858 : PRR)
Long Beach Marine Railway Company (1881-1883 : LIRR)
Long Beach Rail Road Company (1883-1893)
The Long Branch and Barnegat Bay Railroad Company (1880-1881 : NY&LB)
The Long Branch and Sea Girt Railroad Company (1875-1881 : NY&LB)
The Long Island and New York Terminal Railroad Company (1892-? : LIRR)
The Long Island City and Flushing Railroad Company (1881-1889 : LIRR)
The Long Island City and Manhattan Beach Railroad Company (1883-1885 : LIRR)
Long Island Coal Supply Company (1892-1902 : LIRR)
The Long Island Consolidated Electrical Companies 1905-1935 : LIRR : Joint)
The Long Island Construction Company (1893-1910 : LIRR)
Long Island Electric Railway Company (1894-1899 : LIRR)
Long Island Electric Railway Company (1903-1926 : LIRR : Joint)
The Long Island Elevated Railway Company (1886-1892? : LIRR : unbuilt)
Long Island Express Company (1893-1903 : LIRR)
The Long Island Extension Railroad Company (1901-1903 : LIRR)
Long Island Parlor Car and Sleeping Coach Company (1892-1903 : LIRR)
The Long Island Rail Road Company (1834- )
The Long Island Railroad Company, North Shore Branch (1892-1921 : LIRR)
The Long Island Rail Road Terminal Company (1899- : unbuilt)
Long Run Coal and Iron Company (1883?-1886) relationship unclear
Longfellow Water Supply Company (1905)
Lorain & Ashland Railroad Company (1902-1910 : Joint)
Lorain, Ashland & Southern Railroad Company (1910- 1932 : Joint)
Lorain Syndicate
Lorenzo Realty Company (St. Louis, Mo.) (1901- )
Louisville Bridge & Railroad Company (1918)
Louisville Bridge and Terminal Railway Company (1918-1954)
Louisville Bridge Company (1856-1918)
Louisville, New Albany & Chicago Rail Road Company (not on line to PRR)
Louisville Union Bus Station Company (1929-1933 : Joint)
Louisville Union Depot and Transfer Company (1872- : Joint)
Lower Oxford Water Company (-1903)
Luckett Water Supply Company (1905)
Lykens Valley Coal Company (1836-1891)
The Lykens Valley Coal Company in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania (1891-1907)
Lykens Valley Rail-road and Coal Company (1830-1956)
The Lykens Water Company (1883-1941)
Lytle Coal Company (1892-[1918?])

Macco Development Corporation (1965-1966)
Macco Realty Company (Calif.) (1961-1966)
Macco Realty Company (Del.) (1966- )
Mackinac Island Hotel Company
The Mackinac Transportation Company (1881-1979)
Madison and Indianapolis Railroad (1838-1842 : state project)
Madison and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1842-1862)
Madison and Lafayette Railroad (1836-1838 : state project)
Madison, Illinois and St. Louis Railroad Company (1891-1953 : TRRA Joint)
Madison, Indianapolis and Peru Railroad Company (1853-1854)
Madison Square Garden Center, Inc. (1960-by 1970 : Joint)
Maddux Air Lines Company (1928-1935 : Joint)
Maidstone Dockage and Improvement Company (1892-1913 : LIRR)
Main Line of Public Works (1826-1857)
Mammoth Vein Coal Company of Pennsylvania (1849-1850)
Manahawkin and Long Beach Transportation Company (1893-1909)
The Manhattan Beach Extension Railroad Company (1882-1883? : LIRR : unbuilt)
Manistique, Marquette and Northern Railroad Company (1902-1908 : GR&I/AA)
The Manns Choice and Hyndman Rail Road Company (1894)
Manor Real Estate & Trust Company (1886-1954)
Manor Real Estate Company (1954-1979)
Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake Michigan Rail Road Company (1871-1877)
Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake Michigan Railway Company (1870-1871)
The Manufacturers Railway Company (1894-1924)
Marginal Railroad (1882-1916 : not a corporation)
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Company (B&O)
The Marietta and Pittsburgh Rail Road Company (1868-1873)
Marietta, Pittsburg and Cleveland Rail-way Company (1873-1877)
Marion and Logansport Railroad Company (1853-1854)
The Marion and Mississinewa Valley Railroad Company (1853-1863)
Marion Railway Corporation (1917-1931)
Market Street Underground Railroad Company (1888?-1894?)
Marsh Run Water Supply Company (1905)
Martins Creek and Stroudsburg Railroad Company (1883-1885 : unbuilt)
Martins Creek Railway Company (N.J. : 1885-1896)
Martins Creek Railway Company (Pa. : 1885-1896)
The Martins Ferry Terminal Railroad Company (1889-1893)
The Martinsburg and Potomac Railroad Company (W.Va. : 1868-1888)
The Martinsburg and Potomac Railroad Company (Va. : 1870-1902)
[Maryland & Delaware Coast Railway Company (1924-1932)] (independent - check ICC)
Maryland and Delaware Rail Road Company (1854-1880)
[Maryland and Delaware Seacoast Railroad [Company?] (1932-1937)] (independent)
Maryland and Delaware Telephone and Telegraph Company (1901- )
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia Railway Company (1905-1924)
The Maryland Ferry Company (1931-1953)
Maryland Steamboat Company of Baltimore City (1868?-1894)
Masontown & New Salem Railroad Company (1899-1905)
Massillon and Cleveland Railroad Company (1868-1932)
Massillon and Little Beaver Railroad Company (Ohio) (1900-1926 : unbuilt)
Massillon and Little Beaver Railroad Company (Pa.) (1900-1927 : unbuilt)
The Maurice River Rail Road Company (1887)
The May’s Landing and Egg Harbor City Railroad Company (1871-1896)
Mayville Extension Railroad Company (1881- ) (WNY&P)
McKean and Buffalo Railroad Company (1874-1911)
The McKeesport and Bessemer Rail Road Company (1888-1894)
McLaughlin’s and Saw Mill Run Rail Way Company (1881)
Meadow Lands and Zediker Railroad Company (1903- 1907)
Meadville Railway (1880-1884 : verify B&LE)
Mercer and Somerset Railway Company (1870-1879)
Mercer Mining and Manufacturing Company (1864–1886) (not really part of PRR)
Mercer Valley Railroad Company (1900-1907+)
Merchants Express Company (1917-1929)
Merchants’ Trucking Company, Inc. (1929-1972)
Merchants Warehouse Company (-1959)
Mervinale Water Supply Company (1905)
Metropolitan Ferry Company (1887-1905)
The Metzger Cartage Company (1936-1943)
The Miami Valley Narrow Gauge Railway Company (1874-1876)
Miami Valley Railway Company (1876-1880)
Middle Creek Railroad Company (1866-1870)
Middleburgh Marsh Company (1832?-1919?)
The Middletown and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1894-1902)
The Middletown and Cincinnati Railway Company (1890-1894)
Midland Railway Company (Ind.) (1885-1891)
The Midway and Oakdale Railway Company (1900-1909)
Mifflin and Centre County Railroad Company (1862-1896)
Milford and Bay Shore Railroad Company
Mill Creek Railroad Company (1865)
Millersburg and Brookside Railroad Company (1896-1902 : unbuilt)
Millersburg Railroad Company (1899-1903)
Millersburgh, Jeromeville and Greenwich Railroad Company (1894-1897 : Joint)
Millstone and New Brunswick Railroad Company (1837-1915)
Millville and Glassboro’ Railroad Company (1859-1868)
The Millville and North Mountain Rail Road Company (1886-1887)
The Milton & North Mountain Rail Road Company (1885-1887)
Mineola, Hempstead and Freeport Traction Company (1899-1902 : LIRR)
Mineral Railroad & Mining Company (1864-1932)
Mississippi & Wabash Railroad Company (1853-1865 : TP&W)
Missouri and Illinois Bridge and Belt Railroad Company (1904- : TRRA)
Monbel Coal Company (1944-1945)
The Monbel Company (1945-1954)
Monongahela & Ohio Railroad Company (1912-1933 : Mon)
Monongahela and Washington Railroad Company (1899-1904)
Monongahela Connecting Railroad Company (1885-1985+)
The Monongahela Railroad Company (1900-1915)
The Monongahela Railway Company (1915-)
Monongahela River and Streets Run Rail Road Company (1892-1894)
Monongahela Valley Railroad Company (1868-1870)
Mont Alto Rail Road Company (1871-1901)
The Montauk Company (-1926 : LIRR) (real estate)
Montauk Development Company (-1928 : LIRR) (real estate)
The Montauk Extension Railroad Company (1893-1902 : LIRR)
The Montauk Steamboat Company, Limited (1886-1929 : LIRR)
The Montauk Water Company (1895-1929 : LIRR)
Montgomery Bus Co., Inc. (1923-1937)
Montour Land Company (1946-1979 : Joint)
Moreton Truck Company (1929-1939 : Joint)
Moreton Truck Company, Ltd. (1871-1929)
Morgan Improvement Company (1870-1886)
Morgantown and Dunkard Valley Railroad Company (1905-1913 : Mon)
Morgantown & Wheeling Railway Company (1912-1923 : Mon)
Morrisville and Delaware River Street Railway Company (1889-1904)
The Moshannon and Clearfield Railroad Company (1880-1884)
Moshannon Railroad Company (1863-1881)
Motor Freight Express (1930-1964)
Motor Freight Express (1964-1967 : Joint)
Motor Transit Corporation (1926-1930 : Joint : Greyhound)
Mount Gretna Narrow Gauge Railway (1889-1915 : not a corporation)
The Mount Holly, Lumberton and Medford Railroad Company (1866-1915)
Mountain Crest Water Company (1904-1905)
The Mountain Springs Water Company (1898-1905)
Mountain View Water Company (1904-1908)
The Mountain Water Supply Company (1902-1955)
Munster Water Supply Company (1905)
The Muskegon, Grand Rapids and Indiana Rail Road Company (1886-1917)
Muskingum County Railway (1881-1893 : not a corporation, owned by county)
The Mutual Beneficial Association of Pennsylvania Railroad Employes, Inc. (1913-1968)
The Mutual Fire Marine and Inland Insurance Company

The Nassau Belt Line Traction Company (1899-1910)
The Nassau County Railway Company (1899-1926)
The Nassau Electric Railroad Company (1893-1929)
National Transportation Company (1868-1873? : not a corporation)
Nekoda Water Supply Company (1905)
Nescopec Railroad Company (1886-1900)
New Brighton and New Castle Rail Road Company (1881-1887)
New Castle and Beaver Valley Railroad Company (1862-1906)
New Castle and Darlington Railroad Company (1856-1857)
New Castle and Franklin Railroad Company (1864-1881)
New-Castle and French Town Turnpike and Rail Road Company (1829-1830)
The Newcastle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Rail Road Company (1830-1877)
New-Castle and French-town Turnpike Company, President, Managers and Company, of the (1810-1829)
New-Castle and French-town Turnpike Company (1810-1829)
The New Castle and Oil City Railroad Company (1881-1882)
New Castle and Richmond Railroad Company (1848-1853)
The New Castle and Wilmington Rail Road Company (1839-1877)
The New Castle, Plain Grove and Butler Railroad Company (1882)
The New Castle Turnpike and Railroad Company (1829-1830)
The New Castle Turnpike Company (1811-1829)
The New Cumberland and Pittsburgh Railway Company (1898-1954)
The New Egypt and Farmingdale Railroad Company (1869-1881 : NY&LB)
The New Jersey Rail Road and Transportation Company (1832-1872)
New Jersey Warehouse & Guaranty Company (1870-1918)
The New York and Coney Island Railroad Company (1879-1923 : LIRR/BMT)
The New York and Flushing Railroad Company (1859-1891 : LIRR)
The New York and Hempstead Plains Rail Road Company (1870-1871 : LIRR)
New York and Hempstead Railroad Company (1871-1874 : LIRR)
New York and Jamaica Rail Road Company (1859-1860 : LIRR)
New York and Long Beach Railroad Company (1880-1907 : LIRR)
New York and Long Island Terminal Railway Company (1899-1905 : LIRR)
The New York and Manhattan Beach Railway Company (1876-1885 : LIRR)
New York and New Jersey Underground Railroad Company (1892-1893)
New York and Norfolk Railroad Company (1872-1878)
New York and North Shore Railway Company (1897-1903 : LIRR)
New York and Queens County Tunnel Railroad Company (1891)
The New York and Rockaway Beach Railway Company (1887-1922 : LIRR)
New York and Rockaway Railroad Company (1870-1903 : LIRR)
New York and South Side Railroad Company (1874 : LIRR)
The New York Bay Extension Rail Road Company (1892-1902 : LIRR)
The New York Bay Railroad Company (1890-1956)
The New York, Bay Ridge and Jamaica Railroad Company (1875-1885 : LIRR)
The New York, Brooklyn and Manhattan Beach Railway Company (1885-1925 : LIRR)
The New York Connecting Rail Road Company (1892-1981 : Joint with NH)
The New York, New Jersey and Eastern Railroad Company (1892-1893)
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad Company (1882-1957)
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad Ferry Company (1934-1955)
New York, Pittsburgh & Chicago Railway Company (1881-1885 : PL&W)
The New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway Railroad Company (1877-1887 : LIRR)
Newark and Delaware City Railroad Company (1880-1881)
Newark and Irvington Horse Car Railroad Company (1861-1880 : UNJ)
The Newark & Marion Railway Company (1900-1917)
Newark Plank Road and Ferry Company (1849-1859)
Newark Plank Road Company (1959-1946 : PRR/Pub Service)
Newark Turnpike Company (1804-1870?)
Newport and Cincinnati Bridge Company (1868-1904 : to L&N)
Newry Railroad Company (1859-1890)
Newtown and Flushing Railroad Company (1871-1893 : LIRR)
Nicholson Run and Pine Swamp Railroad and Coal Company (1853-1856)
Norfolk and Portsmouth Belt Line Railroad Company (1896-date : Joint - now NS)
The North and South Railroad Company (1853-1878)
North and West Branch Railroad Company (1872-1881)
The North and West Branch Railway Company (1881-1900)
North Penn Coal Company (1913-1938)
North Shore and Port Washington Railroad Company (1874 : LIRR : unbuilt)
The North Shore Railroad Company (1863-1884 : LIRR)
North Shore Railroad of Long Island (1870- )
Northern Cambria Bus Company (1925-1929)
Northern Central Connecting Railroad Company (1903-1913 : unbuilt)
Northern Central Connecting Railway Company (1913-1925 : unbuilt)
The Northern Central Railway Company (1854-1981)
The Northern Extension of the Rochester, Nunda and Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1872)
Northern Railroad and Navigation Company (1867-1873 : unbuilt)
The Northport Traction Company (1901-1924 : LIRR)
Northumberland and Nanticoke Railroad Company (1901-1904; unbuilt)
North Western Railroad Company (1853-1859)
North Western Coal and Iron Company (1883-1933)
Northwestern Ohio Railroad Company (1876-1891)
Northwestern Pennsylvania Railway Company (1895)

Ocean City Bridge Company (1876-1920)
The Ocean City Railroad Company (1896-1901 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Ocean City Railroad Company (1884-1885 : WJ&S)
Ocean Electric Railway Company (1897-1928 : LIRR)
Octoraro Water Company (1903-1955)
Ohio and Indiana Railroad Company (1851-1856)
Ohio and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1832-1849)
The Ohio & Michigan Railway Company (1870-1871)
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1848-1856)
The Ohio Connecting Railway Company (1886-1953)
The Ohio River and Western Railway Company (1902-1935)
The Ohio Valley and Junction Railway Company (1897-1902)
The Ohio Valley Railway Company (1871-1890)
The Oil City and Chicago Railroad Company (1882-1883)
Oil City and New Castle Railroad Company (1890-1911 : unbuilt)
Oil City and Ridgway Railway and Mining Company (1877-1911)
The Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railway Company (1868-1876)
Oil Creek Lake and Titusville Mining and Transportation Company (1865-1866)
Oil Creek Railroad Company (1860-1868)
The Olean and Salamanca Railroad Company (1882-1883)
The Olean, Bradford and Warren Rail Road Company (N.Y. : 1877-1916)
Olean, Bradford and Warren Railway Company (Pa. : 1877-1911)
Olean Petroleum Company, Limited (1870-1877 : Empire Transportation Co.)
Oliver Realty Company (St. Louis, Mo.) (1901)
Oliver Water Supply Company (1905)
Onnalinda Water Company (1901-1905)
Ontario Southern Railroad Company (1875-1880)
Orange and Newark Horse-Car Railroad Company (1859- )
The Orangeville and Lehigh Railroad Company (1892-1893)
Otter Water Supply Company (1905)
Ould Realty Company (1924- )
Overbrook, Bryn Mawr and Paoli Street Railway Company (1903-1907 : unbuilt)
Overbrook, Wayne and Paoli Passenger Railway Company (1901-1904 : unbuilt)
The Oyster Bay Extension Rail Road Company (1886-1913 : LIRR)
P.G.L. of Illinois, Inc. (1936-1940)
Pan Handle Coal and Mining Company (1902-1904)
Pan Handle Consolidated Coal Company (1903-1912)
The Pan Handle Railroad Company (1868-1871)
The Pan Handle Railway Company (1867-1868)
Paoli, Wayne and Overbrook Street Railway Company (1906-1909 : unbuilt)
Paris and Decatur Railroad Company (1861-1874)
The Paris and Terre Haute Railroad Company (1873-1874)
The Park Avenue Railroad Company (1870-1874 : LIRR)
The Pemberton and Hightstown Railroad Company (1864-1915)
Pemberton and New York Railroad Company (1870-1879)
Pemberton and Sea Shore Railroad Company (1879-1883)
Peninsula Auto Express Company (1921-1950)
Peninsula Railroad Company (Md. : 1882)
Peninsula Railroad Company (Va. : 1878-1882)
Penn Bus Company (1931-1955?)
Penn Central Park, Inc. (1966-1983)
Penn Plaza Venture (1965-? : not a corporation?)
Penn Towers, Inc. (1958-1982+)
Penndel Company (1953-1979)
Penndiana Improvement Company (1956-1979)
Pennroad Corporation (1929-1958)
The Pennsylvania and Atlantic Railroad Company (1915- [1972]- )
Pennsylvania and Buffalo Connecting Railroad Company (1900 : unbuilt)
Pennsylvania and Delaware Rail Road Company (1870-1873)
The Pennsylvania and Delaware Railway Company (1873-1880)
Pennsylvania and Martins Creek Railroad Company (1881-1886 : unbuilt)
Pennsylvania and New Jersey Railroad Company (N.J.) (1894-1896)
Pennsylvania and New Jersey Railroad Company (Pa.) (1894-1896)
Pennsylvania and Newark Railroad Company (1905-1956; unbuilt check C&C)
Pennsylvania & North Western Railroad Company (1889-1903)
Pennsylvania and Rochester Railroad Company (1912-1916)
Pennsylvania and West Virginia Railroad Company (1889-1893)
Pennsylvania Annex Company (1897-1910)
The Pennsylvania Canal Company (1866-1926)
Pennsylvania Car Leasing Company (1959-1985+)
Pennsylvania Company (1870-1964: Pa.)
Pennsylvania Company (1958?-1985+: Del.)
Pennsylvania-Detroit Railroad Company (1917-1924)
Pennsylvania Dock and Warehouse Company (1929-1933)
Pennsylvania Finance Company (1959)
Pennsylvania General Transit Company (1928-1931)
Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines, Inc. (1930-1954)
Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines of Illinois, Inc. (1932) (1932-1940)
Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines of Illinois, Inc. (1936) (1936-1940)
Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines of Indiana, Inc. (1932) (1932-1940)
Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines of New York, Inc. (1931-1935)
Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines of Virginia, Incorporated (1931-1954)
Pennsylvania Greyhound Transit Company (1931-1939)
Pennsylvania-Illinois General Transit Company (1928-1932)
Pennsylvania-Indiana General Transit Company (1928-1932)
Pennsylvania Land Company (1899-1911)
Pennsylvania Midland Railroad Company (1894-1902)
Pennsylvania, Monongahela and Southern Railroad Company (1902-1915)
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New York Railroad Company (1902-1907)
Pennsylvania, New York and Long Island Railroad Company (1902-1907)
The Pennsylvania, Ohio and Detroit Railroad Company (1924-1956)
Pennsylvania-Ontario Transportation Company (1906-1961)
Pennsylvania Rail Road Company, The President, Directors and Company of the (1823-1826)
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1846-1968)
Pennsylvania Railroad Employes Mutual Provident and Loan Association (1923-)
Pennsylvania-Reading Motor Lines, Incorporated (1933-1945)
Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore Lines (1933-1985+)
The Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley Railroad Company (1883-1900)
Pennsylvania Terminal Railway Company (1903-1918)
Pennsylvania Terminal Real Estate Company (1912-1949)
Pennsylvania Terminal Real Estate Corporation (1965-)
Pennsylvania Terminal Warehouse Company of St. Louis (1921-1928)
Pennsylvania Transfer Company Limited (1898-1925)
Pennsylvania Transfer Company of Pittsburgh (1925-1936)
Pennsylvania Transportation and Insurance Company (1865)
Pennsylvania Truck Lines, Inc. (1936-1990)
Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company (1907-1982)
Pennsylvania - Virginia General Transit Company (1929-1931)
The Pennsylvania Western Railway Company (1903-1936 : unbuilt)
Penntruck Company, Inc. (1947-1972)
Penntruck Leasing Company (1953-1954) or “Co., Inc.”
People’s Rapid Transit Co., Inc. (1925-1939)
People’s Water Company of Sadsbury, Pa. (?-1903)
The Peoria and Oquawka Railroad Company (1849-1861 : TP&W)
Peoria and Pekin Union Railway Company (1880-1993+ :Joint)
Peoria and Springfield Railroad Company (1859-1882 : Joint)
The Peoria, Atlanta and Decatur Railroad Company (1869-1874)
Peoria, Pekin and Jacksonville Railroad Company (1863-1880 : Joint)
Perth Amboy and Long Branch Railroad Company (1890-1891)
The Perth Amboy and Woodbridge Railroad Company (1855-1891)
Perth Amboy and Woodbridge Railroad Company (1891-1957)
Petersburg and Sea Isle Railroad Company (1893 : Rdg/PRSL)
Philadelphia and Atlantic City Railroad Company (1883-1889 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Philadelphia and Atlantic City Railway Company (1876-1883 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company (1853-1854)
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company (1854-1881)
The Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company (1881-1916)
Philadelphia and Beach Haven Railroad Company (1893-1937)
Philadelphia and Brigantine Railroad Company ( : Rdg)
The Philadelphia and Bustleton Railway Company (1892-1893)
Philadelphia and Camden Ferry Company (1899-1952)
Philadelphia and Chester County Railroad Company (1872-1877)
The Philadelphia and Chester County Rail Road Company (1877-1885)
Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad (1828-1857 : state owned, not a corporation)
Philadelphia and Delaware County Railroad Company (1890-1913)
Philadelphia and Delaware County Rail-Road Company (1831-1836)
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company (1861-1907)
Philadelphia and Lehigh Valley Railroad Company (1883-1894 : unbuilt)
Philadelphia and Long Branch Railroad Company (1883-1885)
Philadelphia and Long Branch Railroad Company (1885-1915)
Philadelphia and Long Branch Railway Company (1880-1883)
Philadelphia and Merion Railway Company (1873-1883 : unbuilt)
Philadelphia and Sea Shore Railway Company (1889-1892 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Philadelphia and Sunbury Rail Road Company (1851-1858)
The Philadelphia and Trenton Rail Road Company (1832-1981)
Philadelphia, Bala & Bryn Mawr Turnpike Company
Philadelphia, Bala and Narberth Railway Company (1894-1904 : unbuilt)
Philadelphia, Bryn Mawr and Paoli Street Railway Company (1901-1904 : unbuilt)
Philadelphia, Bustleton and Trenton Railroad Company (1893-1902)
Philadelphia, Delaware and Chester Central Railroad Company (1871-1872)
Philadelphia, Germantown and Chestnut Hill Railroad Company (1883-1902)
Philadelphia Mail Steamship Company (1933-1948)
The Philadelphia, Marlton and Medford Railroad Company (1880-1896)
Philadelphia Midland Rail Road Company (1885-1890)
Philadelphia, Norristown and Phoenixville Railroad Company (1882-1883)
Philadelphia Suburban Transit Company (1925-1930)
Philadelphia Union Stock Yards Company (1908-1932)
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-road Company (1836-1838)
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company (1838-1902)
Philipsburg Coal, Iron and Oil Company (1865-1867)
Phoenixville and West Chester Railroad Company (1882-1883)
Phoenixville, Pottstown and Reading Railroad Company (1882-1883)
Pine Run Railroad Company (1906-1912)
Pittsburgh and Allegheny Abattoir Company (1893-1894)
Pittsburgh and Chicago Railway Company (1878-1881 : PL&W)
Pittsburgh and Cross Creek Railroad Company (1905-1982+)
Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Company (1846-1857)
The Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company (1849-1868)
The Pittsburgh and Whitehall Rail Road Company (1882-1888)
Pittsburgh and Yuba River Mining Company (1866-1878)
Pittsburgh, Chartiers & Youghiogheny Railway Company (1881-1993+ : joint)
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Company (1868-1890)
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company (1917-1956)
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway Company (1890-1916)
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Rail Road Company (1856-1862)
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Company (1862-1981)
Pittsburgh Joint Stock Yards Company (1903-1966)
The Pittsburgh, Kittannning and Warren Railroad Company (1852)
Pittsburgh, Lisbon & Western Railroad Company (1902-1944)
Pittsburgh, Lisbon & Western Railway Company (1896-1902)
Pittsburgh, Marion & Chicago Railway Company (1885-1886 : PL&W)
Pittsburgh, Marion and Chicago Railway Company (1886-1896 : PL&W)
Pittsburgh, Monongahela and Wheeling Railroad Company (1895-1897 : unbuilt)
The Pittsburgh, Mt. Vernon, Columbus and London Railroad Company (1869)
Pittsburg, New Castle and Cleveland Rail Road Company (1857-1863)
The Pittsburgh, Ohio Valley and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1890-1953)
Pittsburgh Provision Company (1894-1903)
The Pittsburg, Titusville & Buffalo Railway Company (1876-1880)
The Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo Railway Company (1880-1881)
Pittsburgh Union Stock Yards Company (1903)
Pittsb., Virginia and Charleston Railway Company (1870-1880)
The Pittsburgh, Virginia and Charleston Railway Company (1880-1894)
Pittsburgh, Virginia and Charleston Railway Company (1894-1905)
Pittsb., Wheeling and Kentucky Railroad Company (1871-1917)
The Pittsburgh, Youngstown and Ashtabula Railroad Company (1887-1906)
The Pittsburgh, Youngstown & Ashtabula Railway Company (1906-1981)
Pittston Railroad and Coal Company (1867-1869)
Pleasantville and Atlantic Turnpike or Plank Road Company (1853-1939)
The Pleasantville and Ocean City Rail Road Company (1880-1882)
Pomeroy and Newark Railroad Company (1881-1917)
The Pomeroy and State Line Railroad Company (1881)
The Port Deposit Railroad Company (1890)
Port Richmond and Bergen Point Ferry Company (NY:1848-1937? : PubServ)
The Portsmouth and Lancaster Rail-Road Company (1832-1835)
The Pottsville and Mahanoy Railroad Company (1883-1886)
Potomac Freight Terminals Company (1925-1954)
President, Managers and Company for Erecting a Bridge over the River Delaware, at or near Trenton (Trenton-Delaware Bridge Company)
President, Managers and Company, for Erecting a Bridge over the Susquehanna River, in the County of Lancaster, at or near the Town of Columbia (1811-1824)
President, Managers and Company for Erecting a Bridge over the West Branch of the Susquehanna at the Town of Lewisburg (1814-1945)
Princeton and Kingston Branch Turnpike Company (1807-1883)
Princeton and Kingston Branch Turnpike Company, Reorganized (1894-1906)
The Proprietors of the Bridges over the Rivers Passaic and Hackensack (1797-1888)
Prospect Park and Coney Island Railroad Company (1874-1923 : LIRR/BMT)
Prospect Park and South Brooklyn Rail Road Company (1888-[1913]+ : LIRR/BMT)
Providence Water Company ( -1903)
Quarry Water Company (1901- )
Queen Anne’s and Kent Railroad Company (1856-1875)
Queen Anne’s and Kent Railroad Company, as reorganized (1876-1899)
The Queen Anne’s Ferry and Equipment Company (1902?- )
Queen Anne’s Railroad Company (1894-1905)

Radnor Belt Line Street Railway Company (1903-1908 : unbuilt)
Railroad Rolling Stock Patents Corporation (1941-1947? : Joint)
Railway Express Agency, Incorporated (1928-1970 : Joint)
Raritan River Rail Road Company (1888-1980 : joint with CNJ)
Reading and Lebanon Railroad Company (1884-1889 : unbuilt)
The Reading and Pottsville Railroad Company (1884-1885)
Redstone Central Railroad Company (1902-[1935]- : Mon)
Remington Street Railway Company (1903-1907 : unbuilt)
The Reno, Oil Creek and Pithole Railway Company (1865-1868)
Reserve Moving and Erecting Company (1945-1950)
Reserve Terminals Company (1950-1962 : Joint)
Richland and Mahoning Railway Company (1898-1903 : Joint)
Richland and Petersburg Railroad Company (1892-1893 : Rdg/PRSL)
Richmond and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1881-1934+ : inactive)
The Richmond and Covington Railroad Company (1862-1864)
Richmond and Miami Railroad Company (1846-1854, 1862)
Richmond and Miami Railroad Company, The President and Directors of the (1846-1854)
Richmond and Miami Railway Company (1862-1890)
Richmond-Washington Company (Del. : 1951-1985+ : Joint)
Ridgeway and Clearfield Railroad Company (1882-1911)
Riegelsville Railroad Company (1884-1888 : unbuilt)
The River and Harbor Transportation Company (1895-1914 : LIRR)
The River Front Rail Road Company (1876-1903)
Riverside Trucking Company (1955-1961 : Joint)
Robert Blake, Inc. (1942)
The Rochester, Beaver Falls and Western Railway Company (1889-1916)
The Rochester, Hornellsville & Pine Creek Railroad Company (1872-1876)
The Rochester, Nunda & Pennsylvania Extension Rail Road Company (1872)
The Rochester, Nunda and Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1872-1873)
Rochester, Nunda & Pennsylvania Rail Road Company (1870-1872)
The Rochester, Nunda & Pennsylvania Rail Road Company (1873-1877)
Rochester, Nunda & Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1877-1881)
Rockaway Beach Railroad Company (1871-1875 : LIRR)
Rockaway Electric Railway Company (1897-[1913]+ : Ocean Electric Railway)
The Rockaway Railway Company (1871-1872 : LIRR)
Rockaway Village Railroad Company (1886-1898 : LIRR)
The Rocky Hill Railroad and Transportation Company (1853-1957)
The Rolling Mill Railroad Company (1883-1904)
Roslyn and Huntington Railroad Company (1874 : LIRR)
Rosslyn Connecting Railroad Company (1904-1969)
The Roxborough Railroad Company (1891-1926 : unbuilt)
Rushville and Shelbyville Railroad Company (1844-1859)
Ryde Water Supply Company (1905)
St. Clair Coal Railway Company (1904-1908)
St. Clair, Madison and St. Louis Belt Railroad Company (1890-1904 : TRRA)
St. Louis and Illinois Bridge Company (1864-1868 : TRRA)
St. Louis Belt and Terminal Railway Company (1902-)
St. Louis Bridge Company (1878-[1998]- : TRRA)
St. Louis Connecting Railroad Company (1925-1931)
St. Louis Merchants Bridge Company (1886- : TRRA)
St. Louis Merchants Bridge Terminal Railway Company (1887-[1998]- : Joint)
St. Louis Terminal Railway Company (1892-)
St. Louis Transfer Railroad Co.
St. Louis Transfer Railway Company (1884-1955 : TRRA)
St. Louis Tunnel Railroad Company (1872-1878 : TRRA)
The St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute Railroad Company (1865-1904)
The Salamanca, Bradford and Allegheny River Railroad Company of New York (1880-1881)
The Salamanca, Bradford and Allegheny River Railroad Company (Pa. : 1880-1881)
The Salem Branch Railroad Company (1886-1887)
The Salem Railroad (N.J. : 1856-1887)
Salem Railroad (Ohio : 1892-1901 : PL&W : not a corporation)
Salineville Railroad Company (1855-1892 : not a corporation)
The Sandusky and Columbus, Lake Erie and Southern Short Line Railway Company (1889-1891) check C&C
The Sandusky and Columbus Short Line Railway Company (1891-1893)
Scalp Level Railroad Company (1897-1902)
Schuylkill and Juniata Railroad Company (1900-1902)
Scotland and Mont Alto Railroad Company (1864-1871)
Scott Bros. (1868-1926)
Scott Bros., Incorporated (Del.) (1926-1959)
Scott Truck Leasing Company (1953-1954)
Scott Truck Lines Corporation (1937-1954 : inactive)
Scotts Run Railway Company (1923-1933 : Mon)
Sea View Hotel Company (1869-1900)
Seacoast Railroad Company (1898-1901 : Rdg/PRSL)
Seaford Company (1948-1952)
Sewickley and Osborne Street Railway Company (1901-1907 : unbuilt)
Sewickley Street Railway Company (1903-1907 : unbuilt)
Shamokin Coal Company ( -[by 1889])
Shamokin Dam Water Company (1903-)
Shamokin Valley and Pottsville Railroad Company (1858-1979)
Sharon and Butler Railroad (1900-1910 : inactive)
Sharpsville and Oakland Railroad (1866-1876)
Sharpsville Railroad Company (1876-1932)
Shawnee and Muskingum Valley Railway
Shelby and Rush Railroad Company (1859-1882)
Shelbyville Lateral Branch Railroad Company (1845?-1854?)
Shenango & Beaver Valley Railway Company (1902 : PL&W)
Shenango Valley and Alliance Railway Company (1872- : unbuilt) check Church
Shenango Valley, Youngstown and Chicago Railway Company (1872 : unbuilt)
Sherman’s Valley Transportation Company (1928-1934 : not a corporation)
Short Mountain Coal Company (1851-1870 : anthracite)
Sinnemahoning Portage Railroad Company (1866)
Slaughter’s Steamboat Company (1867-?)
The Smithtown and Port Jefferson Railroad Company (1870-1892 : LIRR)
The Smyrna and Delaware Bay Railroad Company (1865-1902)
Sodus Bay and Southern Railroad Company (1882-1886)
The Sodus Point and Southern Railroad Company (1852-1875)
The Somerset and Bedford Rail Road Company (1894)
Souman Water Supply Company (1905)
South Bend and Plymouth Railroad Company
South Brooklyn and Flatbush Railroad Company (1886-1887 : LIRR)
South Brooklyn Railroad and Terminal Company (1887-1899 : LIRR)
South Brooklyn Railway Company (1900-1940+ : BMT)
South Chester Railroad Company (1891-1906)
The South Chicago & Southern Railroad Company (1881-1953)
South Chicago and West Shore Railway Company (1887-? : unbuilt)
South Fork Railroad Company (1890-1903)
South Jersey Railroad Company (1893-1898 : Rdg/PRSL)
South Penn Railway (1934 list)
South River Water Company (1907-1932)
The South Side Rail Road Company of Long Island (1860-1874 : LIRR)
Southeastern and Atlantic Railroad Company (1934 list)
Southern Hempstead Branch Railroad Company (1874-1875?? : LIRR)
Southern Pennsylvania Iron and Railroad Company (1869-1873)
Southern Pennsylvania Railway and Mining Company (1873-1953)
The Southern Railroad Company of Long Island (1874-1880 : LIRR)
Southwark Railroad Company (1831-1877)
South West Connecting Railway Company (1897-1908)
South-West Pennsylvania Railway Company (1871-1906)
The Spring Grove, Avondale and Cincinnati Railway Company (1881-1886)
Springfield and Mansfield Railroad Company (1850-1852)
Springfield and Pekin Railroad Company (1853-1859 : Joint)
Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1852-1867)
Squankum and Freehold Marl Company (1868-1879)
State Line and Indiana City Railway Company (1887-1901)
State Line and Southern Railroad Company (1910-1916 : inactive, 1934)
State Realty Company (1906-1909)
Stebunville and Indiana Railroad Company (1848-1868)
The Steubenville and Toronto Railway Company (1902-1907 : unbuilt)
The Stewartstown Railroad Company (1884- : joint)
Stockton Hotel and Improvement Company (1869-1885)
Stone Harbor Railroad Company (1912-1936 : Rdg/PRSL)
Stone Harbor Terminal Railroad Company (1912-1921 : Rdg/PRSL)
Strode Water Supply Company (1905)
The Stuyvesant Real Estate Company (1901-1955)
Summerhill Water Supply Company (1905)
Summit Branch Coal Company (1897-1901 : anthracite)
Summit Branch Mining Company (1901-1914 : anthracite)
Summit Branch Railroad Company (1846-1899 : anthracite)
Summit Water Company (1934 list)
Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company (1837-1861)
Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad Company (1870-1876)
Sunbury and Lewistown Railway Company (1876-1900)
The Sunbury, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre Railway Company (1878-1900)
Susquehanna and Erie Railroad Company
Susquehanna, Bloomsburg & Berwick Railroad Company (1902-1918)
Susquehanna Coal Company (1869-1940 : anthracite)
The Susquehanna Railroad Company (1852-1854)
Swatara Water Company (1898-1908)
Swedesboro Railroad Company (1866-1887)
Sykesville Water Company of Winslow Township (1905-1907)

Terhune Coal and Mining Company (1900-1912)
Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis (1889- : Joint)
Terminal Railroad of East St. Louis (1880- )
Terminal Railroad of St. Louis (1880-1889)
Terminal Realty Company (St. Louis, Mo.) (1902- )
Terminal Trucking Company, Inc. (1930)
The Terminal Warehouse Company of Baltimore City (? - ?) 1934 list
The Terre Haute and Indianapolis Rail Road Company (1865-1904)
Terre Haute and Logansport Railroad Company (1879-1898)
Terre Haute & Logansport Railway Company (1898-1904)
Terre Haute and Peoria Railroad Company (1887-1957)
Terre Haute and Richmond Rail Road Company, The President and Directors of the (1847-1850)
Terre Haute and Richmond Rail Road Company (1847-1850)
The Terre Haute and Richmond Railroad Company (1850-1865)
The Terre Haute and Richmond Railroad Company (East of Indianapolis) (1850-1851)
Thirty Twenty Co. (1945-1951)
Tiffin and Northwestern Railroad Company (1877-1912)
Tionesta and Clarion Railroad Company (1882-1887 : unbuilt)
Tipton Railroad Company (1885-1927)
Tipton Water Company (1903-1905)
Titusville and Oil City Railway Company (1878-1881)
Titusville & Petroleum Centre Railroad Company (1870-1879)
Toledo and Grand Rapids Rail Road Company (1874-1881)
The Toledo and Michigan Terminal Railway Company (1901-1903)
The Toledo and State Line Rail Road Company (1934 list?)
The Toledo and Woodville Railroad (1869-1878 : not a corporation)
The Toledo Cartage Company (1929-1964 : Joint)
The Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad Company (1882-1884)
The Toledo, Columbus and Ohio River Railroad Company (1911-1924)
The Toledo, Delphos and Burlington Railroad Company (of Ohio) (1881-1882)
The Toledo Dock and Warehouse Company (1898-1904)
The Toledo, Logansport and Burlington Railroad Company (1858-1862)
The Toledo, Logansport and Burlington Railway Company (1862-1867)
The Toledo, Logansport & Northern Indiana Rail Road Company (1863-1869)
The Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Railway Company (1865-1879 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw Railway Company (1864-1865 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railroad Company (1879-1887 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railroad Company (1952-1983 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railway Company (1887-1926 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railway Corporation (1989? -date : TP&W)
The Toledo Railway and Terminal Company (1900-1907 : Joint)
The Toledo Riverside Railway Company (1892-1905 : Joint)
The Toledo Terminal Railroad Company (1907-1989 : Joint)
The Toledo, Tiffin & Eastern Rail Road Company (1871-1876)
The Toledo, Walhonding Valley & Ohio Railroad Company (1891-1911)
Trailer Train Company (1955-1999 : Joint)
Transcontinental and Western Air, Inc. (I) (1930-1934 : Joint)
Transcontinental and Western Air, Inc. (II) (1934-1950 : Joint/TWA)
Transcontinental Air Transport, Inc. (1828-1935 : Joint)
Traverse City, Leelanau and Manistique Railroad Company (1901-1918) or Ry??
Traverse City Rail Road Company (1871-1917)
Trenton and New Brunswick Turnpike Company (1804-1911+)
Trenton City Rail Road Company
The Trenton Cut-off Railroad Company (1889-1902)
Trenton-Delaware Bridge Company
Trenton Horse Railroad Company (1859-1891 : UNJ)
Trot Run Water Supply Company (1905-?)
TruckLease, Inc. (1946-1962 : Joint)
The Truck Leasing Corporation of America (1934-1953)
Tuckahoe and Cape May Railway Company (1889-1894 : Rdg/PRSL)
Tunnel Railroad of St. Louis (1878-1988? : TRRA)
Turbotville and Williamsport Railroad Company (1892-1893)
The Turtle Creek Valley Railroad Company (1886-1903)
The Tylerdale Connecting Railroad Company (1899-date : now CSX)
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad Company (1856-1867)
The Tyrone and Clearfield Railway Company (1867-1903)
Tyrone and Lock Haven Railroad Company (1857-1861)

The Union and Logansport Railroad Company (1863-1867)
Union and Titusville Railroad Company (1866-1870)
The Union and Titusville Rail Road Company (1870-1871)
Union Belt of Detroit (1923- )
Union Bridge Company (Toledo) (1873-1893)
Union Bus Station of Cincinnati, Inc. (?-1932 : Joint)
Union Depot Company (Columbus, Ohio) (1872-1981)
The Union Depot Company of St. Louis (1874-1889 : TRRA)
Union Motor Coach Terminal Company (N.Y.) (1934?-1953?) try ProQuest
Union R.R. & Transportation Company (1865-1877)
Union Railroad Company of Baltimore (1866-1981)
Union Railroad, Transfer and Stock Yard Company (1876-1881 : Joint)
Union Railway and Transit Company (Ill.) (1874- 1880 : TRRA)
The Union Railway and Transit Company of St. Louis (1874-1889 : TRAA)
Union Station Company (Chicago, Ill.) (1913-1915)
The Union Station Transfer Company (1929-1947)
Union Stock Yard Company of Baltimore County (pre-1907-? : B&O)
The Union Terminal Railroad Company of the City of Buffalo (1884-1917)
Union Track Railway Company (Indianapolis) (1850-1853 : Joint)
Union Transfer Affiliated Company (1935-1949)
Union Transfer Company (1867-1935)
Union Transportation and Insurance Company (1863-1865)
The Union Transportation Company (1888-1981 : Lessee)
Union Water Supply Company of Oneida Township (1905)
Uniontown and West Virginia Railroad Company (1871-1877)
The Uniontown and West Virginia Railroad Company (1874-1877)
Uniontown Railway Company (1879)
The United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company (1872-1981)
Unity Realty Company (St. Louis, Mo.) (1899- )

Valentine Ore Land Association (1887??) PHMC
Valley Point Water Supply Company (1905)
Valley Real Estate Company (1907-1922)
Valparaiso and La Crosse Railroad Company (1881-1934+ : unbuilt)
Vandalia Mineral Company (1905-1939)
Vandalia Railroad Company (1905-1916)
Vincentown Branch of the Burlington County Railroad Company (1861-1915)
Virginia Ferry Corporation (1930-1964)

The Walhonding Coal Company (1893-1938)
The Walhonding Valley Railway Company (1889-1891)
Wampum & State Line Railway Company (1886 : PL&W)
Warren and Franklin Railway Company (1864-1868)
The Warren and Franklin Railway Company (1868)
Warren and Tidioute Railroad Company (1864)
Washington, Alexandria and Georgetown Rail Road Company (1862-1866+)
Washington and Alexandria Turnpike Company (1808-1900)
Washington and Maryland Line Railroad Company (1857-1860)
Washington Southern Railway Company (1890-1920: to RF&P)
The Washington Terminal Company (1901-[1998]- : Joint)
The Waverly and New York Bay Railroad Company (1889-1890)
The Waverly and Passaic Railroad Company (1889-1890)
Waynesburg and Washington Railroad Company (1875-1983)
Waynesburg and Washington Railway Company (1929-1932: dummy)
Waynesburg Southern Railroad Company (1966-1985+ : Mon)
Weems Steamboat Company of Baltimore City (1891-1927) check PSC
Wellsburg and State Line Railroad Company (1902-1916)
The West Branch and Susquehanna Canal Company (1858-1874)
The West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad Company (1850-1881)
The West Chester Rail-road Company (1831-1903)
The West Jamaica Land Company, Limited (1882-1922 : LIRR)
The West Jersey and Atlantic Rail Road Company (1879-1896)
West Jersey and Seashore Railroad Company (1896-1982)
West Jersey Express Company (1864-1909)
West Jersey Ferry Company (1849-1899)
West Jersey Railroad Company (1853-1896)
West Jersey Terminal Railroad Company (1887)
West Lane Garage Company (1934-1943)
West Philadelphia Railroad Company
Westchester and Long Island Tunnel Railroad Company (1893-? : LIRR?)
Western Air Express, Inc. (1925-1935?? : Joint)
Western Air Express Corporation (1928-1941 : Joint)
Western Allegheny Railroad Company (1902-1969)
The Western Express Company (1931-1964 : Joint)
Western Insurance and Transportation Company (1863)
Western New York and Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1887-1895)
Western New York and Pennsylvania Railway Company (1895-1954)
Western New York and Pennsylvania Railway Company of New York (1887)
Western New York and Pennsylvania Railway Company of Pennsylvania (1887)
Western New York Railway Company (1895)
Western Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1860-1903)
Western Transportation Company (1856-1868)
Western Warehousing Company (1880-1893)
Western Washington Railroad Company (Pa.) (1900-1907)
Western Washington Railroad Company of West Virginia (1901-1908 : inactive)
W.G. Corporation (1918-1943)
Wheatfield Water Supply Company (1905)
Wheeling and Eastern Railroad Company (1914-1954 : inactive)
Wheeling and Harrisburg Railway Company (1882-1884)
The Wheeling and Harrisburg Railway Company of West Virginia (1884-1889)
Wheeling Bridge and Terminal Railway Company (1889-1900)
Wheeling Coal Railroad Company (Pa.) (1916-1954 : inactive)
Wheeling Coal Railroad Company (W.Va.) (1916-1954 : inactive)
Wheeling Railroad Bridge Company (1860-1863)
The Wheeling Terminal Railway Company (1900-1953)
Whitehall Water Supply Company (1905)
Whitestone and Westchester Railroad Company (1871-1887 : LIRR)
Wicomico and Pocomoke Railroad Company (1848-1890)
The Wiggins Ferry Company (1853-[1998]- : TRRA)
Wilcox Railroad Company (1885-1896)
Wildwood and Delaware Bay Short Line Railroad Company (1910-1935 : Rdg/PRSL)
Wilkesbarre and Pittston Railroad Company (1859-1867)
Wilkesbarre and Western Railway Company (1886-1887)
The Wilkesbarre and Western Railway Company (1887-1893)
Wilkes-Barre Connecting Railroad Company (1912-1976+ : Joint)
The Willett Company (Ill.) (1930-1968 : Joint)
The Willett Company (N.J.) (1923-1930)
The Willett Company of Indiana, Inc. (1934-1947 : Joint)
Willett Radio Corporation (1949-? : Joint)
Willett Transports, Inc. (1942-1967 : Joint)
Willett Truck Leasing Company (1953-1968 : Joint)
Williamsport and Elmira Rail-road Company (1832-1860)
The Williamstown and Delaware River Railroad Company (1883-1889 : Rdg/PRSL)
Williamstown Railroad Company (1861-1883 : Rdg/PRSL)
The Wilmington and Susquehanna Rail Road Company (1832-1838)
Winfield Railroad Company (1900-1979)
Winslow and Richland Railroad Company (1892-1893 : Rdg/PRSL)
Winslow Water Company (1907-1925)
Woodstown and Swedesboro’ Railroad Company (1871-1887)
Worcester and Somerset Railroad Company (1867-1881)
Worcester Rail Road Company (1853-1883)
Wrightsville and Gettysburg Railroad Company (1836-1837)
The Wrightsville and York Rail-road Company (1835-1837)
Wrightsville, York and Gettysburg Railroad Company (1837-1870)
Wyoming Canal Company (1858-1863)
Wyoming Valley Canal Company (1863-1869)

Yelloway Eastern Lines, Inc. (1932-1933 : Joint)
York and Cumberland Railroad Company (1848-1854)
York and Maryland Line Rail Road Company (1835-1854)
York, Hanover and Frederick Railroad Company (1897-1914)
York, Hanover and Frederick Railway Company (1914-1953)
York Haven and Rowenna Railroad Company (1902-1906)
Youngstown and Beaver River Railroad Company (inactive 1934)
Youngstown & Canfield Railroad Company (1872-1873)
The Youngstown and Ravenna Railroad Company (1899-1953)
Youngstown and State Line Railroad Company (inactive)
Youngstown, Lawrence and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1887)

Zanesville and South Eastern Railway Company (1881-1882)
The Zanesville Terminal Railroad Company (1902-1969 : Joint)
The Zanesville Terminal Railway Company (1890-1902)

**CORPORATE NAMES OF THE NEW YORK CENTRAL SYSTEM**

(Not all companies listed)

The Albany and Schenectady Rail Road Company (1847-1853)
The Albany and West-Stockbridge Railroad Company (1836-1870)
Allegheny & Western Railway Company (1905-1918)
The Alliance and Lake Erie Railroad Company (1878-1882)
The Alliance and Northern Railroad Company (1891-1902)
Amboy, Lansing and Traverse Bay Railroad Company (1857-1867)
Atlantic and Lake Erie Railway Company (1869-1876)
Atlantic and Northwestern Railroad Company (1881-1882)
The Attica and Buffalo Rail-Road Company (1836-1850)
The Auburn and Rochester Rail-Road Company (1836-1850)
The Auburn and Syracuse Rail-Road Company (1834-1850)
The Bailey Run, Sugar Creek & Athens Railway Company (1920-1938)
Battle Creek and Bay City Railway Company (1888-1889)
Battle Creek and Sturgis Railway Company (1889-1969)
Bay City and Battle Creek Railway Company (1889-1916)
Beaver and Ellwood Railroad Company (1890-1916 : P&LE)
The Beech Creek, Clearfield and South Western Rail Road Company (1883-1886)
Beech Creek Coal and Coke Company (1904-1948)
Beech Creek Extension Railroad Company (1901-1961)
Beech Creek Railroad Company (1886-1981)
The Bellefontaine and Indiana Railroad Company (1848-1864)
Bellefontaine Railway Company (1864-1868)
Belleville and Illinoistown Railroad Company (1852-1856)
The Black River and Utica Railroad Company (1853-1861)
The Bloomington and Pekin Railroad Company (1853-1867 : P&E)
The Blossburg and Corning Rail Road Company (1854-1873)
Board of Commissioners, Western Division, Buffalo and Mississippi Rail Road Company (1848-1855)
Boston and Albany Railroad Company (1867-1961)
Boston and Worcester Railroad Corporation (1831-1867)
Buchanan & St. Joseph River Railroad Company (1894-1912)
The Buffalo and Black Rock Rail-Road Company (1833-1834)
The Buffalo and Erie Railroad Company (1867-1869)
The Buffalo and Lockport Rail Road Company (1852-1853)
The Buffalo and Mississippi Rail Road Company (1835-1837)
The Buffalo and Niagara Falls Rail-Road Company (1834-1869)
Buffalo and Rochester Railroad Company (1850-1853)
Buffalo and State Line Railroad Company (1848-1867)
The Cairo and Vincennes Railroad Company (1867-1880)
Cairo and Vincennes Railway Company (1880-1889 : Wab/NYC)
The Cairo, Vincennes and Chicago Railway Company (1889-1913)
Cambria County Railroad Company (1896-1898)
Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Company ((1895-1905)
Canada and St. Louis Railway Company (1887-1889)
Canada Michigan Tunnel Company (1888-1895)
Canada Southern Bridge Company (1873-1933)
The Canada Southern Railway Company (1869-date)
The Canadian Pacific Car and Passenger Transfer Company, Limited (1888- : Joint)
The Canandaigua and Niagara Falls Railroad Company (1851-1857)
Canoe Creek Railroad Company (1900-1901)
Cape and Lake Huron Railroad Company (1901-1908)
Carbon Limestone Railroad Company (1894 : P&LE)
Castleton and West Stockbridge Railroad Company (1834-1836)
Central Railroad of Michigan (1837-1846)
Central Trunk Railway (1868-1909)
Central Union Depot and Railway Company of Cincinnati (1884-1935)
The Charleston and Gauley Railway Company (1887-1890)
Chelsea Branch Railroad Company (1846-1847)
Chicago and Canada Southern Railway Company (1871-1888)
Chicago and Indiana State Line Railway Company (1880-1898)
Chicago, Hammond and Western Railroad Company (1896-1898)
Chicago, Indiana and Southern Railroad Company (1906-1914)
The Chicago, Indianapolis and St. Louis Short Line Railway Company (1903-1913)
Chicago Junction Railway Company (1898-1958)
Chicago, Kalamazoo and Saginaw Railway Company (1883-1981)
The Chicago River and Indiana Railroad Company (1904-1981)
The Cincinnati and Indiana Railroad Company (1861-1880)
The Cincinnati and Martinsville Railroad Company (1865-1877)
The Cincinnati and Michigan Railroad Company (1891-1892)
Cincinnati and Southern Ohio River Railway Company (1887-1915)
Cincinnati and Springfield Railway Company (1870-1912)
Cincinnati and Terre Haute Railway Company (1871-1878)
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago Railway Company (1880-1889)
The Cincinnati, Jackson and Mackinaw Railroad Company (1886-1892)
The Cincinnati, Jackson and Mackinaw Railway Company (1892-1897)
Cincinnati, La Fayette and Chicago Railroad Company (1870-1938)
Cincinnati Northern Railroad Company (1894-1938)
The Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad Company (1866-1938)
The Cincinnati, Van Wert and Michigan Railroad Company (1881-1886)
The Cincinnati, Wabash and Michigan Railroad Company (1871-1880)
The Cincinnati, Wabash and Michigan Railway Company (1880-1915)
The Clearfield, Beech Creek and South Western Railroad Company (1883-1886)
Clearfield Bituminous Coal Company (1882-1886)
Clearfield Bituminous Coal Corporation (1886-1984)
The Clearfield Southern Railroad Company (1898-1905)
The Cleveland and Toledo Rail Road Company (1853-1869)
Cleveland and Wheeling Railroad Company (1887-1895)
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway Company (1889-1981)
The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1836-1868)
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railway Company (1868-1889)
The Cleveland, Painesville and Ashtabula Railroad Company (1848-1868)
The Cleveland Short Line Railway Company (1902-1915)
Cleveland Technical Center, Inc. (1961-1978)
The Cleveland Union Terminals Company (1918-1978)
Cleveland, Youngstown and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1881-1882)
The Cleveland, Youngstown and Pittsburgh Railway Company (1882-1886)
The Columbus and Eastern Railroad Company (1882-1888)
The Columbus and Eastern Railway Company (1888-1890)
The Columbus and Northwestern Railroad Company (1878-1881)
The Columbus and Sunday Creek Valley Railroad Company (1878-1879)
The Columbus, Hope and Greensburg Railroad Company (1880-1938)
The Columbus Northwestern Railway Company (1897-1900)
The Columbus, Sandusky and Hocking Railroad Company (1895-1902)
The Columbus, Sandusky and Hocking Railway Company (1893-1895)
The Columbus, Shawnee and Hocking Railroad Company (1889-1893)
The Columbus, Springfield and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1869-1912)
The Conewango Valley Rail Road Company (1870)
The Connection Railroad Company (1870-1871)
The Corning and Blossburg Railroad Company (1851-1854)
The Corning, Cowanesque and Antrim Railway Company (1873-1892)
The Cornwall Bridge Company (1897-1917)
The Cowanesque Valley Railroad Company (1869-1874)
The Curwensville and Bower Railroad Company (1903-1905)
The Danville and Indiana Harbor Railroad Company (1905-1906)
The Danville and Pekin Railroad Company (1878-1879 : P&E)
The Danville and Southwestern Railroad Company (1879-1889 : Wab/NYC)
The Danville, Urbana, Bloomington and Pekin Railroad Company (1867-1869 : P&E)
The Dawson, Broadford and Mount Pleasant Railroad (1881-1882)
The Dayton and Cincinnati Terminal Railroad Company (1894)
The Detroit and Bay City Railroad Company (1881-1916)
The Detroit and Bay City Railway Company (1871-1881)
The Detroit and Charlevoix Railroad Company (1901-1916)
The Detroit and Chicago Rail Road Company (1888-1914)
The Detroit and St. Joseph Railroad Company (1832-1837)
The Detroit and State Line Railroad Company (1872)
The Detroit Belt Line Railroad (1909-1916)
The Detroit, Delray & Dearborn Railroad Company (1895-1916)
The Detroit, Hillsdale and Indiana Railroad Company (1869-1875)
The Detroit, Hillsdale and South Western Railroad Company (1875-1960)
The Detroit Manufacturers Railroad (1902-1976+)
The Detroit, Monroe and Toledo Railroad Company (1855-1914)
The Detroit River Bridge Company (1898-1905)
The Detroit River Railroad and Bridge Company (1872-1873)
The Detroit River Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company (1873)
The Detroit River Railway Bridge Company (1872-1873)
The Detroit River Tunnel Company (1905-2001+)
The Detroit Terminal Railway (1901-1902)
Detroit Terminal Railroad Company (1905-1981)
Detroit, Toledo & Milwaukee Railroad Company (1897-1969)
Detroit Transit Railway (1872-1901)
The Direct Railway Between Syracuse and Rochester (1848-1850)
The Dunkirk, Allegany Valley and Pittsburgh Rail Road Company (1872-1914)
Dunkirk and State Line Railroad Company (1850-1851)
Dunkirk, Warren and Pittsburgh Rail Road Company (1867-1870)
The Dunkirk, Warren and Pittsburgh Railway Company (1870-1873)
East Boston Freight Railroad Company (1862-1869)
East Chicago Belt Railroad Company (1896-1907 : IHB)
The Elkhart and Western Railroad Company (1888-1915)
The Elkhart, Niles and Lake Michigan Railroad Company (1880-1882)
Ellwood Connecting Railroad Company (1892-1911 : P&LE)
Ellwood Southern Railroad Company (1899)
The Erie and Kalamazoo Rail Road Company (1833-1976+)
The Erie and North East Rail Road Company (1842-1867)
Evansville and Indianapolis Railroad Company (?-1885-1920)
Evansville, Indianapolis & Terre Haute Railway Company (1920-1938)
The Evansville, Mt. Carmel and Northern Railway Company (1906-1938)
Evansville, Washington and Brazil Railroad Company ( -1920)
Fair Land Realty Company ( -1916)
The Fairland, Franklin and Martinsville Railroad Company (1877-1915)
Fall Brook Coal Company (1909-1916 : Joint)
Fall Brook Railway Company (1892-1909)
The Findlay Belt Railway Company (1887-)
Fort Wayne & Jackson Railroad Company (1880-1981)
Fort Wayne, Jackson and Saginaw Railroad Company (1868-1879)
Franklin and Clearfield Railroad Company (1902-1909)
Franklin and Martinsville Railroad Company (1859-1865)
Franklin Canal Company (1846-1854)
Fulton Chain Railroad Company (1896-1902)
Fulton Chain Railway Company (1902-)
Gallitzin Coal and Coke Company (1899-1913)
The Geneva and Lyons Railroad Company (1877-1890)
Geneva, Corning and Southern Railroad Company (1909-1914)
Glencoe, Pinconning and Lake Shore Railroad Company (1876-1879)
Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company (1847-1862)
Grand Rapids, Wabash and Cincinnati Railroad (1869-1871)
The Grand River Valley Railroad Company (1846-1916)
Grand Trunk Rail Way of Northern Indiana (1868)
Grand Trunk Railway of Michigan (1867-1868)
Grayling, Twin Lakes and Northeastern Railroad Company (1891-1901)
The Guyandotte and Ohio River Railroad and Mineral Company (1872-1881)
Hammond and Blue Island Railroad Company (Ill.) (1893-1896)
Hammond and Blue Island Railroad Company of Indiana (1895-1896)
Harlem Extension Rail Road Company (1873: Putnam line - may not have gone into NYC)
Harrison Branch Company (1864-1871: partnership)
Harrison Branch Railroad Company (1871-1912)
Hooverhurst and South Western Railroad Company (1902-1913)
The Hope and Greensburg Railroad Company (1880-1882)
The Hudson and Berkshire Railroad Company (1832-1854)
The Hudson and Boston Railroad Corporation (1855-1870)
The Hudson River Bridge Company at Albany (1856-1981)
The Hudson River Connecting Railroad Corporation (1913-1964)
The Hudson River Rail-Road Company (1846-1869)
The Hudson River West Shore Railroad Company (1867-1868)
Imboden and Odell Railroad Company (1903-1905)
The Indiana and Southwestern Railway Company (1886-1887)
The Indiana and Lake Michigan Railway Company (Ind.: 1887-1888)
The Indiana and Lake Michigan Railway Company (Mich.: 1887-1888)
Indiana and Lake Michigan Railway Company (Ind. & Mich.: 1888-1898)
The Indiana and Western Railway Company (1887: P&E)
Indiana, Bloomington and Western Railway Company (1879-1881: P&E)
The Indiana, Bloomington and Western Railway Company (1881-1887: P&E)
Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad Company (1907: Joint)
Indiana Harbor Railroad Company (1901-1906)
The Indiana Harbor Railroad Company of Illinois (1905-)
Indiana Harbor Railroad Company of Indiana (1902-)
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railroad Company (Ill.: 1881-1882)
The Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railroad Company of Indiana (1881-1882)
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railroad Company (Iowa: 1881-1882)
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railroad Company (Ill., Ind. & Iowa: 1882-1898)
The Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railroad Company (Ill., Ind. & Iowa: 1898-1906)
The Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railway Company of the State of Indiana (1893-1898)
Indiana Railway Company (1887: P&E)
The Indianapolis and Bellefontaine Railroad Company (1948-1875)
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1853-1867)
Indianapolis and Danville Railroad Company (1879: P&E)
The Indianapolis and Ohio State Line Railway Company (1880-1881: P&E)
Indianapolis and St. Louis Railroad Company (1867-1882)
The Indianapolis and St. Louis Railroad Company (1882-1889)
The Indianapolis, Bloomington and Western Railway Company (1869-1879: P&E)
Indianapolis, Cincinnati and La Fayette Railroad Company (1873-1880)
Indianapolis, Cincinnati and La Fayette Railway Company (1867-1873)
Indianapolis, Crawfordsville and Danville Railroad Company (1866-1869: P&E)
Indianapolis, Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad Company (?-1864)
Island Creek and Richmond Mineral Railroad Company (1877-1881)
The Jackson and Cincinnati Railway Company (1895-1898)
Jackson and Ohio Railroad Company (1884-1886)
Jackson Coal Rail Road Company (1883-1909)
Jackson, Fort Wayne and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1868-1869)
The Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw Railroad Company (1865-1916)
Jamestown and Franklin Railroad Company (1862-1909)
Jamestown, Franklin and Clearfield Railroad Company (1909-1915)
The Jersey City and Albany Railroad Company (1873-1878)
The Jersey City and Albany Railway Company of New Jersey (1878-1879)
The Jersey City and Albany Railway Company of New York (1878-1879)
Jersey City and Albany Railway Company of the States of New York and New Jersey (1979-1881)
Jersey Shore, Pine Creek and Buffalo Railway Company (1870-1884)
Joliet and Northern Indiana Rail Road Company (1854)
Joliet & Northern Indiana Railroad Company (1854-1981)
Junction Rail Road Company (Ohio : 1846-1853)
The Junction Railroad Company (NY : 1870-1879)
Junction Railroad Company (Pa. : 1870-1871)
Junction Railway Company (Ohio : 1872)
The Kalamazoo, Allegan and Grand Rapids Railroad Company (1868-1982)
Kalamazoo and Allegan Railroad Company (1867-1868)
Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids Railroad Company (1868)
Kalamazoo and Schoolcraft Rail Road Company (1866-1869)
The Kalamazoo and South Haven Rail Road Company (1869-1916)
Kalamazoo and White Pigeon Rail Road Company (1869-1914)
The Kanawha & Michigan Railway Company (1890-1938)
Kanawha & Ohio Railway Company (W.Va. : 1886)
The Kanawha and Ohio Railway Company (W.Va. : 1886-1890)
Kanawha and Pennsylvania Railway Company (1903-1917)
The Kanawha and West Virginia Railroad Company (1905-1938)
Kankakee and Illinois Railroad Company (1869-1870) (or below? - GrnBk)
Kankakee and Illinois River Railroad Company (1869-1870) (ICC)
The Kankakee and Indiana Railroad Company (1869-1873)
The La Fayette and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1846-1867)
The Lake Erie, Alliance and Southern Railway Company (1887-1895)
The Lake Erie, Alliance and Wheeling Railroad Company (1874-1878)
The Lake Erie, Alliance & Wheeling Railroad Company (1901-1952)
The Lake Erie and Eastern Railroad Company (1904-1981?)
Lake Erie, Youngstown and Southern Railroad Company (1906-1912)
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway Company (1869)
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway Company (1869-1914)
Lake Shore Railway Company (1868-1869)
The Lake Shore Railway Company (1869)
Lansing and Jackson Rail Road Company (1864-1865)
Lansing Transit Railway Company (1886-1969)
The Lawrenceburg and Upper Mississippi Railroad Company (1850-1853)
Lewistown Rail-Road Company (1836-1855)
Lockport and Niagara Falls Rail-Road Company (1834-1850)
Louisville and Jeffersonville Bridge Company (1888-1917 : Joint)
Louisville & Jeffersonville Bridge and Railroad Company (1917-1955)
Loyalhanna and Youghiogheny Railroad Company (1894-1895)
Mad River and Lake Erie Railroad Company (1832-1858)
The Mahoning and Shenango Valley Railway Company (1886-)
The Mahoning Coal Railroad Company (1871-)
The Mahoning State Line Railroad Company (1891-date : P&LE now CSX)
The Mahopac Falls Railroad Company (1884-
The Martinsville and Franklin Railroad Company (1846-1859)
McKeesport and Belle Vernon Railroad Company (1886-1890 : P&LE)
Merchants Despatch, Incorporated (1923-1936)
Merchants Despatch Line (1858-1871 : unincorporated - or Trans Co?)
The Merchants Despatch Transportation Company (1871-1911)
Merchants Despatch Transportation Company (NY : 1911-1936) (check NYCorp)
Merchants Despatch Transportation Corporation (II) (Del. : 1981-1999)
The Michigan Air Line Railroad Company (Ill. : 1869-1871)
Michigan Air Line Railroad Company (Ind. : 1869-1972+) ????
Michigan & Canada Bridge & Tunnel Company (1905)
The Michigan and Mackinaw Railroad Company (1891-1892)
The Michigan and Ohio Railroad Company (1883-1887)
Michigan Central Bridge Company (1896-1898)
Michigan Central Railroad Company (1846-1901)
The Michigan Central Railroad Company (1901- [1983]-)
Michigan Midland and Canada Railroad Company (1872-1906)
Michigan Midland Rail Road Company (1870-1873)
The Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana Rail Road Company (1855-1869)
The Michigan Southern Rail Road Company (1846-1855)
Middleport and Northeastern Railway Company (?) -1938) (check)
The Midland Terminal and Ferry Company (1873-1883)
Mohawk and Hudson Rail Road Company (1826-1847)
The Mohawk and Malone Railway Company (1892-1913)
Mohawk Valley Company (1905-1928 : trolley holding company)
The Mohawk Valley Rail Road Company (1851-1853)
Muncie Belt Railway Company (?-1938) (check form)
The National Stock Yard Company (1869-1883)
New Castle and Danville Railroad Company (1854-1869 : P&E)
New Jersey Junction Railroad Company (1886-1952)
New Jersey Shore Line Railroad Company (1886-1914)
The New York and Albany Rail-Road Company (1832-1846)
The New York and Boston Rail Road Company (1869-1872)
New York and Harlaem Rail-Road Company (1831-1859)
The New York and Mahopac Railroad Company (1871-1880)
The New York and Northern Railway Company (1887-1893)
New York and Ottawa Bridge Company (1899-1917)
New York and Ottawa Railroad Company (1897-1904)
New York and Ottawa Railway Company (1905-1913)
The New York and Putnam Railroad Company (1894-1913)
New York, Boston and Montreal Railway Company (1873-1877)
The New York, Boston and Northern Railway Company (1872-1873)
The New York Central and Hudson River Rail Road Company (1869-1914)
**The New York Central Railroad Company** (1853-1869, 1914-1968)
The New York City and Northern Rail-road Company (1878-1887)
New York State Railways (1909-1928)
New York State Realty and Terminal Company (1904-1962)
New York, West Shore and Buffalo Railway Company (1880-1885)
The New York, West Shore and Chicago Railroad Company (1870-1879)
New York, Westchester and Putnam Railway Company (1877-1878)
Niagara Bridge and Canandaigua Rail Road Company (1858-1890)
Niagara River Bridge Company (N.Y. & Canada : 1883-date) sold with Canada Sou
Niagara River Bridge Company (N.Y. : 1881-1883)
Niagara Peninsula Bridge Company (Canada : 1882-1883)
Nicholas, Fayette and Greenbrier Railroad Company (1926-
North River Construction Company (1881-1884)
North River Railroad Company (1881)
North River Railway Company (1880-1881)
North Western Ohio Rail Road Company (1871)
The Northern Central Michigan Rail Road Company (1866-1914)
The Northern Indiana and Chicago Rail Road Company (1850-1855)
The Northern Indiana Rail Road Company (1853-1855)
Northern Indiana Rail Road Company (Ind.) (1837-1853)
The Northern Indiana Rail Road Company (Ohio) (1851-1853)
The Northern Indiana Rail Road Company (of Laporte County, Ind.) (1843-1854)
Northern Refrigerator Line, Inc. ( -1962)
The Ohio and Indiana State Line Railroad Company (1880-1881 : P&E)
The Ohio and Kanawha Railway Company (1886)
The Ohio Central Railroad Company (1879-1886)
Ohio Central Railway Company (1876-1878)
The Ohio, Indiana and Pacific Railway Company (1881 : P&E)
The Ohio, Indiana and Western Railway Company (1887-1890 : P&E)
Ohio Rail-road Company (1836-1852)
The Ohio River and Lake Erie Railroad Company (1897-1901)
Oil Creek Junction Railroad Company (1870-1871)
The Open Cut and General Storehouse Company (1871-1883)
The Owasco River Railway (1881-[1950]- : NYC/LV)
Oswego and Indiana Plank Road Company (1849-1854)
Oswego and Rome Railroad Company (1863-1913)
Ottawa and New York Railway Company (Canada : 1897-1898)
The Ottawa and New York Railway Company (Canada : 1898-1957)
The Palmyra and Jacksonburgh Rail Road Company (1836-1844)
Paris and Danville Railroad Company (1869-1881)
Paulding and Cecil Railway Company (1879-1887)
Pekin and Danville Railway Company (1887 : P&E)
Pendleton and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1846-1864)
Penn Yan and New York Railway Company (1877-1885)
The Peoria and Eastern Railway Company (1890-1982)
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1893-1895)
Pinconnung Railroad Company (1879-1880)
The Pine Creek Railway Company (1884-1909)
Pittsburgh and Beck’s Run Railroad Company (1877-1880)
Pittsburgh and Clearfield Railroad Company (1906-1954 : P&LE)
Pittsburgh and Eastern Railroad Company (1894-1905)
The Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad Company (Pa: 1878-1965)
The Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Youghiogheny Railroad Company (1881-1981+)
Plymouth, Kankakee and Pacific Railroad Company (Ind. : 1870)
Plymouth, Kankakee and Pacific Railroad Company (Ind. & Ill. : 1870-1881)
Point Pleasant and Ohio River Railroad Company (1881-1885)
The Pomeroy and Ohio River Railroad Company (1881-1883)
Putnam and Dutchess Railroad Company (-1872) (Putnam - did not go to NYC)
Richmond, Toledo and Chicago Railroad Company (1881)
The Ridgefield Park Railroad Company (1867-1873)
River Raisin and Lake Erie Rail-Road Company (1836-1840)
Rochester and Lake Ontario Rail Road Company (1852-1855)
The Rochester and Syracuse Rail Road Company (1850-1853)
The Rochester, Lockport & Niagara Falls Railroad Company (1850-1853)
Rockland Central Extension Railroad Company (1872)
The Rockland Central Railroad Company (1870-1872)
Rockland Central Railroad Company (172-1873)
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Railroad Company (1885-1913)
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburgh Rail Road Company (1861-1885)
Rushville and Lawrenceburg Railroad Company, President and directors of the (1848-1850)
St. Clair & Western Railroad Company (1906-1932?)
St. Francisville and Lawrenceville Railroad Company (1879-1881 : Wab/NYC)
St. Joseph, South Bend & Southern Railroad Company (1899-1945)
St. Joseph Valley Rail Road Company (1848-1869)
St. Joseph Valley Railroad Company (Ind. : 1869-1870)
St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railroad Company (1891-1892)
The St. Lawrence & Adirondack Railway Company (1896-date : now CSX)
St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company (1888-1896)
St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute Railroad Company (1862-
Saginaw Bay and Northwestern Rail Road Company (1880-1901)
Saline Valley Railway Company (1907-1917)
The Sandusky and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1866-1868)
The Sandusky City and Indiana Railroad Company (1851-1866)
The Sandusky, Dayton and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1858-1866)
The Saratoga and Hudson River Rail Road Company (1864-1867)
The Schenectady and Troy Rail-Road Company (1836-1853)
Schoolcraft and Three Rivers Rail Road Company (1855-1869)
Securities Corporation of the New York Central (1925-1941)
Shenango Valley Railroad Company (1886-
The Silver Creek and Dunkirk Railway Company (1890-1894)
South Eastern Michigan Railway Company (1871)
The South Pennsylvan ia and Ohio Railway Company (1883-1888)
Southern Railroad (Mich.) (1836-1846)
Springfield and Columbus Railroad Company (1849-1868)
The Springfield and Mansfield Railroad Company (1850-1852)
Springfield and Western Railway Company (1887 : P&E)
The Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1852-1861) see also PRR
The Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris Railroad Company (1869-1913)
The Steubenville, Canton and Cleveland Railway Company (1881-1882)
The Streator and Clinton Railroad Company (1899-1900)
The Sturgis and State Line Railway Company (1886-1887)
The Sturgis, Goshen and St. Louis Railway Company (1889-1915)
Susquehanna and Clearfield Railroad Company (1879-1901)
The Susquehanna and South Western Rail Road Company (1882-1883)
The Swan Creek Railway Company of Toledo (1875-1914)
Syracuse and Chenango Rail Road Company (1873-1877)
The Syracuse and Chenango Valley Rail Road Company (1868-1873)
The Syracuse and Utica Direct Rail Road Company (1853)
The Syracuse and Utica Rail-Road Company (1836-1853)
The Syracuse, Chenango and New York Rail Road Company (1877-1883)
Syracuse, Geneva and Corning Railway Company (1875-1909)
The Syracuse Junction Rail Road Company (1873-1879)
The Syracuse, Ontario and New York Railway Company (1883-1891)
Terminal Railroad Company (1896-1905 : IHB)
The Terminal Railway of Buffalo (1895-1914)
Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis Railroad Company (1856-1862)
Terre Haute and Alton Railroad Company (1851-1856)
Terre Haute and Southeastern Railroad Company (1878-1920)
Tioga Coal, Iron Mining and Manufacturing Company (1828-1851)
Toledo and Indianapolis Rail-Way Company (1881-1885)
Toledo and Michigan Belt Railway Company (1887-1897)
Toledo and Michigan Railway Company (1882-1883)
Toledo and Milwaukee Railroad Company (1897)
Toledo and Milwaukee Railway Company (1879-1883)
The Toledo and Ohio Central Railway Company (1885-1952)
Toledo, Canada Southern and Detroit Railway Company (1872-1916)
The Toledo, Columbus and Cincinnati Railway Company (1889-1892)
Toledo, Columbus and Southern Railway Company (1885-1888)
Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland Rail Road Company (1850-1853)
The Toledo Terminal Railroad Company
The Tonawanda Rail-Road Company (1832-1850)
The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company (1892-1987)
Troy and Greenbush Railroad Association (1845-
The Troy Union Railroad Company ( -1963 : Joint)

Union Railroad Company (Mass. : 1848-1854)
The Union Railroad Company (Mich. : 1852-1881)
The Union Stock Yard and Transit Company of Chicago (1865-
The Utica and Black River Railroad Company (1861-1913)
The Utica and Schenectady Rail Road Company (1833-1853)
Van Wert, Paulding and Michigan Railway Company (1874-1881)
Vernon, Greensburg and Rushville Railroad Company (1879-1938)
Vincennes and Cairo Railroad Company (1871-1872)
The Walkill Valley Railroad Company (1877-
The Walkill Valley Railway Company (1866-1877)
Warren and Venango Rail Road Company (1871-1873)
Warsaw, Goshen and White Pigeon Railroad Company (1870-1871)
The Watertown and Rome Railroad Company (1832-1861)
The Weehawken Ferry Company (1852-1881)
The Weehawken Transportation Company (1871-1873)
Wellsboro and Lawrenceville Railroad Company (1867-1873)
West Branch Valley Railroad Company (1898-1901)
West Shore and Ontario Terminal Company (1883-1901)
West Shore Hudson River Railroad Company (1867-1877)
West Shore Railroad Company (1885-1952)
West Side and Yonkers Railway Company (1879-1887)
Western Railroad Corporation (1833-1867)
The Western Transit Company (1883-1924)
The Wheeling and Cleveland Railroad Company (1895-1901)
The White Water Railroad Company (1878-1890)
The White Water Valley Railroad Company (1865-1878)
Youghiogheny Northern Railway Company (1881-1945)
Youngstown and Pittsburg Railroad Company (1877-1878 : P&LE)
The Zanesville and Western Railway Company (1902-

CORPORATE NAMES OF THE NEW HAVEN SYSTEM

(Not all names shown)

Agricultural Branch Railroad Company (1847-1867)
Atlantic Coast Construction Company (N.J. : 1902)
Bennington and North Adams Street Railway Company (1902-1910)
Berkshire Company (1907-1958)
Berkshire Motor Coach Lines, Inc. (1927-1939)
Berkshire Railroad Company (1837-1910)
Berkshire Street Railway Company (1901-1904)
Birmingham Water Power Company (1859-1918)
Bloomfield, Tariffville and East Granby Tramway Company (1897-1916)
Boston and New York Air Line Railroad Company (1875-1907)
Boston and New York Central Railroad Company (1852-1858)
Boston and Providence Railroad and Transportation Company (R.I. : 1834-1853)
Boston and Providence Railroad Corporation (1831-1972+)
Boston, Clinton and Fitchburg Railroad Company (1867-1876)
Boston, Clinton, Fitchburg and New Bedford Railroad Company (1876-1883)
The Boston, Hartford and Erie Extension Railroad Company (1863-1864)
Boston, Hartford and Erie Ferry Extension Railroad Company (1863-1872)
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company (1863-1874)
Boston, Hingham and Hull Railroad Company (1880-1881)
Boston, Norwich and New London Railroad Company (1832-1836)
Boston Railroad Holding Company (1909-1953)
Boston Terminal Company (1896-1952 : Joint)
Boston Terminal Corporation (1952-1983 : Joint)
The Branch Company (1845-1850)
The Bridgeport Steamboat Company (1865-1905)
Building Investment Company (Conn.: 1893-1907)
Canal Railroad (see New Haven and Northampton Company)
Cape Cod Branch Railroad Company (1846-1854)
Cape Cod Central Railroad Company (1861-1868)
Cape Cod Railroad Company (1854-1872)
Central New England and Western Railroad Company (1889-1892)
Central New England Railway Company (1899-1927)
Central Steamboat Company (W.Va.: 1896-1904)
Charles River Branch Railroad Company (1849-1853)
Charles River Railroad Company (1851-1855)
City and County Contract Company (1904-1918)
Clove Branch Railroad Company
Colonial Commercial Company (1901-1904) (steamboats)
Columbia Traction Company (1899-1909)
The Company for Erecting and Supporting a Toll Bridge from New Haven to East Haven (1796-1895)
Connecticut Central Railroad Company (1871-1887)
The Connecticut Company (1907?-1964 : trolley holding company)
Connecticut Railway and Lighting Company (1901-[1972]?)
Connecticut Valley Railroad Company (1868-1880)
Connecticut Western Railroad Company (1868-1881)
Consolidated Railway Company (1901-1907 : trolley holding co.) or 1904-1907
County Transportation Company (1925-1964)
The Contractors to Rebuild and Support Union Wharf and Pier in New Haven (1810-1895)
The Danbury and Norwalk Railroad Company (1850-1907)
Danbury and Port Chester Railroad (1906-1909 : unbuilt)
Danielson and Norwich Street Railway Company (1901-1902)
Delaware and New England Company (1889-1898 : holding co.)
Dighton and Somerset Railroad Company (1863-1865)
Dorchester and Milton Branch Railroad Company (1846-1885)
Dutchess and Columbia Railroad Company (1866-1873)
Dutchess County Railroad Company (1890-1907)
Duxbury and Cohasset Railroad Company (1867-1878)
East Granby and Suffield Railroad Company (1901-1908)
East Hartford and Glastonbury Horse Railroad Company (1866-1899)
East Hartford and Glastonbury Street Railway Company (1899-1905)
East Hartford Freight Company (1964-1977)
East Thompson Railroad Company (1853-1858) ??
Eastern Steamship Corporation (-1917?)
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. (1917?-1957)
Easton Branch Railroad Company (1854-1871)
Fair Haven and Westville Railroad Company (1860-1898 : trolley)
The Fair Haven and Westville Railroad Company (1898-1904)
The Fairfield County Railroad Company (1835-1850)
The Fall River and Warren Railroad Company (1857-1862)
Fall River Branch Railroad Company (1844-1845)
Fall River Railroad Company (1846-1854)
Fall River Railroad Company (1874-1896)
Fall River, Warren and Providence Railroad Company (1862-1892)
Farmington Valley Railroad Company (1852-1862)
Farnham Nelson Coach Company (1926-1932)
Fitchburg and Worcester Railroad Company (1846-1869)
Foxborough Branch Railroad Corporation (1862-1867)
Granite Railway Company (1826-1870)
Hampden Railroad Company (1852-1853)
Hampshire and Hampden Canal Company (1823-1836)
Hampshire and Hampden Railroad Corporation (1853-1862)
Hanover Branch Railroad Company (1846-1887)
Harlem River and Port Chester Rapid Transit Company (1879-1882)
The Harlem River & Port Chester Rail Road Company (1867-1927)
The Hartford and Connecticut Valley Railroad Company (1879-1892)
Hartford and Connecticut Western Railroad Company (1881-1947)
The Hartford and Middletown Street Railway Company (1905-1906)
Hartford and New Haven Railroad Company (1833-1872)
Hartford and New York Transportation Company (1877-1911)
The Hartford and New York Transportation Company (1911-[1941]- )
Hartford and Providence Railroad Company (1847-1849)
The Hartford and Springfield Railroad Company (1835-1842)
Hartford and Springfield Railroad Corporation (1839-1847)
Hartford and Wethersfield Horse Railway Company (1859-1893)
The Hartford Fuel Company (1907-1908)
Hartford, Manchester and Rockville Tramway Company (1893-1906)
The Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad Company (1849-1879)
Hartford Street Railway Company (1893-1905)
The Hatch and North Coal Company (Conn. : 1893-1907)
Holyoke and Westfield Railroad Company (1869-[1998]- )
Hoosic Falls Railroad Company (1910-1927)
Hoosic Valley Street Railway Company (1885-1906)
Housatonic Railroad Company (1836-1898) (old spelling “The Ousatonic Rail Road Company”)  
Hudson Connecting Railroad Company (1887-1889)
The Hull and Nantasket Beach Railroad Company (1880-1881)
Interstate Limited Motor Coach Company (1824-1931)
Joy Steamship Company (1899?-1907?)
Larchmont Horse Railroad Company (188-1901)
Lowell and Framingham Railroad Company (1881-1886)
Maine Steamship Company (1868-1912)
Maine Steamship Company of New Jersey (1901-1910) ??
Mansfield and Framingham Railroad Company (1867-1875)
The Manufacturers Railroad Company (1897-1907) ?
Manufacturers Street Railway Company (1893-1897)
Medway Branch Railroad Company (1849-1864)
Melrose Real Estate Company (1905-1907)
Merchants Steam Line (1873-1875)
The Meriden and Cromwell Railroad Company (1882-1888)
The Meriden and Waterbury Railroad Company (1887-1888)
Meriden Electric Railroad Company (1895-1904)
Meriden Horse Railroad Company (1886-1895)
Meriden, Southington and Compounce Tramway Company (1898-1907)?
The Meriden, Waterbury and Connecticut River Railroad Company (1887-1896)
Middleborough and Taunton Railroad Corporation (1853-1874)
Middleborough Railroad Corporation (1845)
Middletown and Meriden Traction Company (1903-1916)
Middletown Extension Railroad Company (1857-1861) ??
The Middletown Horse Railroad Company (1871-1895)
The Middletown, Meriden and Waterbury Railroad (1897-1907)
The Middletown Street Railway Company (1895-1904) ? continues
The Middletown Railroad Company (1844-1850) ?
Midland Land Damage Company (1861-1863)
Midland Railroad Company (Mass. : 1850-1853)
Midland Railroad Company (Mass. : 1858-1862)
Mid-State Stage Line, Inc. (1924-1929)
Milford and Woonsocket Railroad Company (1855-1910) ?
Milford, Franklin and Providence Railroad Company (1882-1910) ??
Millbrook Company (1904?-1918)
Montville Street Railway Company (1890-1905)
Mount Vernon and Eastern Railroad Company (1907-1911 : unbuilt)
Nantasket Beach Railroad Company (1880-1906)
Nantucket and Cape Cod Steamboat Company (1855-1886)
The Naugatuck Railroad Company (1845-1906)
New Bedford and Taunton Railroad Corporation (1839-1873)
New Bedford, Martha’s Vineyard, and Nantucket Steamboat Company (1886-1924)
New Bedford Railroad Company (1873-1876)
New Bedford, Vineyard and Nantucket Steamboat Company (1854-1886)
New England Airlines, Inc. ( -1947)
New England Investment and Security Company (1906-1939)
The New England Navigation Company (1904-1917)
The New England Railroad Company (1895-1908)
The New England Steamship Company (1907-1954)
New England Street Railway Company (NJ : 1893-1903)
New England Terminal Company (1888-1894)
New England Transfer Company (1876-1887)
New Haven and Centerville Street Railroad Company
New Haven and Derby Railroad Company (1864-1907)
New Haven and East Haven Railway Company (1897)
New Haven and Morris Cove Railway Company (Conn.: 1892-1903)
New Haven and New London Railroad Company (1848-1865)
New Haven and Northampton Company (1836-1910)
New Haven and West Haven Horse Railroad Company (1865-1892)
New Haven, Middletown and Willimantic Railroad Company (1867-1875)
The New Haven, New London and Stonington Railroad Company (1856-1864)
The New Haven Steam Boat Company (1824-1905)
New Haven Street Railway Company (1893-1898)
New London and Stonington Railroad Company (1852-1864)
The New London Horse Railroad Company (1886-1893)
New London Street Railway Company (1893-1904)
The New London Steamboat Company (1882-1905)
The New York and Boston Railroad Company (1846-1865)
New York and Hartford Railroad Company (1845-1849)
The New York and Massachusetts Railway Company (1887-1893)
The New York and New England Railroad Company (1873-1895)
The New York and New Haven Railroad Company (1844-1872)
New York and Port Chester Railroad Company (1901-1910)
New York and Stamford Railway (trolley) (1901-1941+)
The New York and Stonington Railroad Company (1832-1833)
New York, Boston and Montreal Railroad Company (1873-1877)
New York, Boston and Northern Railway Company (1872-1873)
New York City and Westchester Railway Company (1877-1903: unbuilt)
The Newington Tramway Company (1893-1908)
The Newport and Fall River Railroad Company (1846-1863)
Newport and Wickford Railroad and Steamboat Company (1870-1909)
Norfolk County Railroad Company (1847-1853)
Northampton and Westfield Railroad Company (1852-1853)
Norwalk, Bridgeport and Bethel Traction Co. (1901-1916)
Norwich and New York Transportation Company (1860-1905)
Norwich and Worcester Railroad Company (1833-1972+)
Norwich Horse Railroad Company (-1882)
Norwich Street Railway Company (1882-1904)
Old Colony and Fall River Railroad Company (1854-1863)
Old Colony and Newport Railway Company (1860-1872)
Old Colony Railroad Company (1872-1949)
Old Colony Railroad Corporation (1838-1839)
Old Colony Railroad Corporation (Mass : 1844-1854)
Old Colony Steamboat Company (Mass. : 1874-1906)
Pawtuxet Valley Railroad Company (1868-1907)
People’s Steamboat Company (1887-1900)
The People’s Tramway Company (1893-1902)
Philadelphia, Reading and New England Railroad Company (1892-1899)
Pittsfield Electric Street [Railway?] Company (1890-1904)
Plymouth and Middleborough Railroad Company (1890-1911)
Plymouth and Vineyard Sound Railroad Company (1861-1871)
Port Chester-Glenville Bus Corp. (1926-1929)
Port Chester Street Railway Company (1896-1901)
Portland Street Railway Company (1893-1898)
The Poughkeepsie and Connecticut Railroad Company (1888-1889)
The Poughkeepsie and Eastern Railroad Company (1866-1875)
The Poughkeepsie and Eastern Railway Company (1893-1907)
The Poughkeepsie Bridge and Railroad Company (1882-1892)
The Poughkeepsie Bridge Company (1871-1892)
The Poughkeepsie Bridge Railroad Company (1888-1907)
The Poughkeepsie, Hartford and Boston Railroad Company (1875-1887)
The President, Directors and Company of the Farmington Canal (1822-1836)
Providence and Bristol Railroad Company (Mass. : 1851-1853)
Providence and Bristol Railroad Company (R.I. : 1850-1852)
Providence and Plainfield Railroad Company (1846-1851)
Providence and Springfield Railroad Company (1872-1905)
Providence and Stonington Steamship Company (1875-1905)
Providence and Worcester Company (Del. : 1968-?)
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company (1845-1969)
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company (-date)
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company (Mass. : 1844-1845)
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company (R.I. : 1844-1845)
Providence Produce Warehouse Company (1927-[1968]-)
The Providence Terminal Company (1904-1906)
Providence, Warren and Bristol Railroad Company (Mass. : 1853-1854)
Providence, Warren and Bristol Railroad Company (R.I. : 1852-1947)
Putnam and Thompson Street Railway Company (1893-1899)
Randolph and Bridgewater Railroad Corporation (1845)
Rhinebeck and Connecticut Railroad Company (1870-1882)
Rhode Island and Massachusetts Railroad Company (R.I. : 1872-1907)
Rhode Island and Massachusetts Railroad Company (1876-1910)
Rhode Island Company (trolley holding company) (1902-1920?)
Rhode Island Mining Railroad Company (1865-1872)
Rhode Island Securities Company (NJ : 1902-1907)
Ridgefield and New York Railroad Company (1867-1925) ??
Roxbury Central Wharf Company (1841-1918)
Seekonk Branch Railroad Company (1836-1839)
Shawmut Railroad Company (1870-1871)
Shepaug, Litchfield and Northern Railroad Company (1887-1898)
Shepaug Railroad Company (1873-1887)
Shepaug Valley Railroad Company (1866-1873)
Shore Line Railway (1864-1897)
Shoreline Electric Railroad Company (1909-1920)
Soundview Transportation Company (1922-1940??)
South Bay Improvement Company (1877-1928)
South Bay Wharf and Terminal Company (1901-1917)
South Shore Railroad Company (1846-1877)
Southbridge and Blackstone Railroad Company (1849-1853)
Southern Midland Railroad Company (1863)
Springfield and New London Railroad Company (1875-1887)
Springfield Railways Companies (1905-1939 : trust co.)
Springfield Street Railway Company (1868-1950?)
The Stafford Springs Street Railroad Company (1901-1908)
The Stamford and New Canaan Railroad Company (1882-1890)
Stamford Horse Railroad Company (1886-1889)
State Street Horse Railroad Company (1868-1895)
Stockbridge and Pittsfield Railroad Company (1847-1905)
Stonington Steamboat Company (1867-1875)
Stoughton Branch Railroad Company (1844-1873)
The Suffield Street Railway Company (1901-1909)
Tarrytown, White Plains and Mamaroneck Railway Company (1899-1912 : unbuilt)
Taunton and Middleborough Railroad Corporation (1848-1853)
Taunton Branch Railroad Corporation (1835-1874)
Thompson Tramway Company (1901-1902)
Torrington and Winchester Street Railway Company (1897-1907)
The Trolley Express Company (1905-1908)
TWA-New England, Inc. (1941-1943)
Union Freight Railroad Company
The Union Wharf Company in New Haven (1760-1895)
United Corporation of the Middleborough Railroad Corporation and Fall River Branch Railroad
Company and Randolph and Bridgewater Railroad Corporation (1845-1846)
The United States Transportation Company (1906-1911)
Vermont Company (1910-1931)
Victoria Coach Lines, Inc. (1927-1939)
Walpole Railroad Company (1846-1847)
The Warren and Fall River Railroad Company (1856-1862)
Waterbury Jitneys and Taxis, Inc. (1920-1934)
The Watertown and Waterbury Railroad Company (1869-1893)
West Stockbridge Railroad Corporation (1836-1905)
Westchester and Connecticut Eastern Railway Company (1901-1904)
Westchester Northern Railroad Company (1911-1915)
The Westchester Railway Company (1881-[1894]+) (may not have been part of NH - unbuilt)
Westchester Street Railroad Company (1909-1926)
Wickford Railroad Company (1864-1870)
The Winsted-Hartford Jitney Association, Inc. (1925-1929)
Woodbury and Waterbury Street Railway Company (1903-1907)
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company (1857-1872)
The Worcester and Norwich Railroad Company (Mass : 1833-1836)
Worcester and Webster Street Railway Company (1898-1929)
Worcester Railway and Investment Company (1908-1917)

NAMES OF COMPANIES IN THE PENN CENTRAL GROUP

American Financial Group, Inc. (1995- )
American Premier Group, Inc. (1994- )
American Premier Underwriters, Inc. (1994-date)
Great Adventure, Inc. (pre 1977)
Great Adventure, Inc. (1977- )
Great Southwest Corporation (Del. : 1972- )
GSC/Six Flags Productions, Inc. (1977- )
PCC Holdings, Inc. (Del. : 1979-1983)
PCC Leasing Corporation (Del. : 1980-1984)
Penn Central Company (Pa. : 1968-1969 : operating co.)
Penn Central Company (Pa. : 1969-1979 : holding co.)
The Penn Central Corporation (1978-1994)
Penn Central Holding Company (Pa. 1969)
Penn Central Management Company (Pa. : 1988- )
Penn Central Transportation Company (1969-1979)
Pennrec, Co. (1973- )
Pennsylvania New York Central Transportation Company (1968)
Transport Pool, Inc. ( -1968)
United Railroad Corp. (1981- )

NAMES OF OTHER RAILROADS

Adirondack Railway Corporation (1976-?) tourist line, defunct
Adirondack Railway Preservation Society, Inc. (1992-date)
Air Line Railroad Company in South Carolina (1856-1870 : Sou)
The Akron and Chicago Junction Railroad Company (1890-1915 : B&O)
The Akron & New Castle Railroad Company (1892-1907 : AC&Y)
The Akron and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1895-1899 : LE&W)
The Akron, Canton & Youngstown Railway Company (1907-1944 : AC&Y)
Alabama and Florida Railroad Company (1850-1868 : L&N)
Alabama Great Southern Railroad Company (1877-1932 : Sou) - check ICC
Alabama Great Southern Railroad Company, Limited (UK : 1877-[1918]- : Sou)
The Alabama Midland Railway Company (1887-1901 : ACL)
The Alexandria, Loudon and Hampshire Railroad Company (1853-1870 : Sou/W&OD)
Allegan and Holland Rail Road Company (1866-1869 : PM)
The Allegany Central Rail Road Company (1881-1883 : PS&N)
Alleghany Corporation (1929-1986)
Allegheny & Eastern Railroad, Inc. ( -date : G&W)
Allegheny & Eastern Railroad, LLC ( -date : G&W)
Allegheny Valley Railroad Company (1995- : short line)
Allentown Rail Road Company (1853-1945 : Rdg)
Alton and Sangamon Railroad Company (1847-1852 : Alton) (CHECK)
Alton Railroad Company (1931-1947 : B&O/GM&O)
American Central Railway (1859-1865 : NKP)
American Central Railway (Ill. : 1859-1899 : CB&Q)
American Construction Company (Va. : 1881-1889 : Sou)
American Rail Box Car Company (1974- : TTX)
American Railway Express Company (1918-1929)
Ann Arbor Boat Company (1916-1943 : AA)
The Ann Arbor Railroad Company (1895-1982)
Ann Arbor Railroad ?? (1988?)
Annapolis and Baltimore Short-Line Railroad Company (1880-1894 : WB&A)
Annapolis and Elk Ridge Railroad Company (1837-1885 : WB&A)
Annapolis, Washington and Baltimore Railroad Company (1886-[1902]- : WB&A)
Appomattox Railroad Company (1847-1854 : N&W)
The Arlington Railroad Company (- : Erie)
Arthur T. Walker Estate Corporation
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail Road Company (1863-1895)
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company (Del. : 1969- ? inactive)
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company (Del. : 1969-1996)
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company (Kan. : 1895-1969)
Atlanta and Birmingham Air Line Railway (1903-1909)
Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Railway (1877-1996 : Sou)
The Atlanta & Richmond Air-Line Railway Company (1870-1876 : Sou)
Atlanta and West Point Rail Road Company (1857-1986 : CSX )
Atlanta, Birmingham (and) Atlantic Railway Company
Atlantic and Danville Rail– Company (1882-1894 : Sou)
The Atlantic and Danville Railway Company (1894-[1918]- : Sou)
The Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Company (Ohio :1855-1865 : Erie)
The Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Company (1871-1880 : Erie)
The Atlantic and Great Western Railway Company (1865-1871 : Erie)
The Atlantic and Great Western Rail Road Company in New York (1859-1865 : Erie)
Atlantic and Great Western Rail Road Company of New York (? - not on direct line)
Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Company of Pennsylvania (1858-1865 : Erie)
Atlantic and Gulf Railroad Company (1856-1877 : ACL)
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Company (1852-1998 : NS)
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company (1866-1897 :AT&SF/Frisco)
The Atlantic Coast Line Company (1888/93?-1971)
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company (1900-1967)
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company of South Carolina (1897-1900)
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company of Virginia (1898-1900)
Atlantic, Gulf and West India Transit Company (1872-1881 : SAL)
The Atlantic Highlands Railroad Company (1889-1890 : CNJ)
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company (1870-1881 : N&W)
Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf Railroad Company (1893 : SAL)
Atlantic, Suwannee River and Gulf Railway Company (1893-1909 : SAL)
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Company (1852-1861 : Sou)
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Company in North Carolina (1861-1894 : Sou)
The Attica and Hornellsville Railroad Company (1845-1851 : Erie)
Attleborough Railroad Company (1860-1868 : NatRy)
Auburn and Ithaca Railroad Company (1889-1890 : LV)
The Auburn and Port Clinton Rail Road Company (1854-1857 : Rdg)
Aurora Branch Railroad Company (1849-1852 : CB&Q)
Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad Company ( - : Erie)

Bachman Valley Rail Road Company (1871-1886 : WM)
Baltimore and Annapolis Short Line Railroad Company (1894-1906 : WB&A)
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Rail Road Company (Pa. : 1878-1917 : WM)
The Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Rail Road Extension Company (1880-date : WM/CSX)
The Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railway Company (Md. : 1878-1917 : WM)
The Baltimore and Delta Railway Company (1878-1882 : M&P)
The Baltimore and Hanover Railroad Company (1877-1886 : WM)
The Baltimore and Harrisburg Railway Company (1886-1917 : WM)
The Baltimore and Lehigh Railroad Company (1891-1894 : M&P)
The Baltimore and Lehigh Railway Company (1894-1901 : M&P)
The Baltimore and New York Railroad Company (1886-1888 : B&O)
The Baltimore and New York Railway Company (1888-1944 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Ohio and Chicago Railroad Company (Ill. : 1876-1943 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company (Ind. & Ohio : 1876-1955 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Ohio Chicago Terminal Railroad Company (1910-date : B&O)
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company (1827-1987)
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company in Pennsylvania (1912-1980 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railroad Company (1889-1893 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railroad Company (1899-1955 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway Company (1893-1899 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad Company (1883-1889 : B&O)
The Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad Company (1888- : B&O)
The Baltimore Belt Railroad Company (1888- : B&O)
The Baltimore, Carroll and Frederick Rail Road Company (1852-1853 : WM)
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Delaware Bay Railroad Company (Del. : 1873-? : unbuilt)
The Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Chicago Railway Company, Illinois Division (1873-1876 : B&O)
The Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Chicago Railway Company, Indiana Division (1872-1876 : B&O)
The Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Chicago Railway Company, Ohio Division (1872-1876 : B&O)
The Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Continental Railroad Company (1871-1873 : Erie)
The Baltimore Short Line Railway Company (1870-1888 : B&O)
The Baltimore, Towsontown, Dulaney’s Valley and Delta Narrow Gauge Railway Company (1876-1878 : M&P)
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company (1891-2003)
Bangor and Portland Railway Company (1879-1909 : DL&W)
The Barclay Coal Company (1862-1891 : S&NY)
The Barclay Railroad and Coal Company (1854-1862 : S&NY)
The Barclay Railroad Company (1891-1902 : S&NY)
Barnegat Railroad Company (1866-1869)
The Bay de Noquet and Marquette Rail Road Company (1856-1871 : Soo)
The Bay Ridge and Annapolis Railroad Company (1886-[1916] : B&O)
Bay Shore Connecting Railway Company (1904-[1967]- : LV/CNJ)
Bear Creek Railroad Company (1865-1867 : B&LE)
Beaver Meadow Railroad and Coal Company, President and Directors of the (1830-1864 : LV)
Bedford & Bloomfield Railroad Company (1883-1897 : Monon)
Bedford Railroad Company (1859-1864 : H&BTMRR&CC)
Bellefonte Central Railroad Company (1892-1982)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railroad Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Bellington and Beaver Creek Railroad</td>
<td>(1899-1905 : WM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belpre and Cincinnati Railroad</td>
<td>(1845-1851 : B&amp;O)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bergen County Railroad</td>
<td>(- : Erie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bergen Neck Railway</td>
<td>(1885-1891 : LV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berks County Railroad</td>
<td>(1871-1874 : Rdg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad</td>
<td>(1900-[1991]-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Stony Railway</td>
<td>(1892-1915 : N&amp;W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham and Atlanta Air Line Railway</td>
<td>(1902-1903 : SAL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bishopville Railroad</td>
<td>(1882-1892 : ACL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacklick and Yellow Creek Railroad</td>
<td>(1904-1911 : BethStl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Line Transit Company</td>
<td>(1867-?) (may be just Blue Line)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain &amp; Reading Railroad</td>
<td>(1983-1990?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blue Ridge Railroad</td>
<td>(1849-1870 : C&amp;O)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bluffton, Kokomo and Southwestern Railroad</td>
<td>(1886 : NKP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomaine Corporation</td>
<td>(1971-1984)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation</td>
<td>(1830-1919 : B&amp;M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston and Maine Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>(1968-1971) (Industrials)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston and Maine Corporation</td>
<td>(Del. : 1963-date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston and Maine Railroad (N.H. :1835-1919)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston and Maine Railroad (N.Y. : 1919-1964)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boston, Hoosac Tunnel and Western Railway</td>
<td>(Vt. : 1878-1880 : B&amp;M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boston, Hoosac Tunnel and Western Railway</td>
<td>(1880-1892 : B&amp;M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Hoosac Tunnel &amp; Western Railway</td>
<td>(N.Y. : 1877-1880 : B&amp;M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Providence and Taunton Rail Road Corporation</td>
<td>(Mass. : 1830- : unbuilt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Brook and Easton Railroad Company</td>
<td>(1872 : LV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford and State Line Railroad</td>
<td>(1881 : BR&amp;P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeton and Port Norris Railroad</td>
<td>(1866-1879 : CNJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockwayville and Punxsutawney Railroad</td>
<td>(1882-1891 : BR&amp;P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Eastern District Terminal</td>
<td>(1915-1987)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick and Albany Railroad</td>
<td>(1861-1882 : ACL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick and Florida Railroad</td>
<td>(1835-1861 : ACL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick and Western Railroad</td>
<td>(1882-1901 : ACL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan and Clifton Forge Railway</td>
<td>(1876-1880 : C&amp;O)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buffalo and Bradford Railroad</td>
<td>(1856-1859 : Erie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo and Conhocton Valley Rail Way</td>
<td>(1850-1852 : Erie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buffalo and Geneva Railroad</td>
<td>(1886-1889 : LV : unbuilt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo and Geneva Railway</td>
<td>(1889-1890 : LV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buffalo and Jamestown Railroad</td>
<td>(1872-1877 : Erie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buffalo and New York City Railroad</td>
<td>(1851-1861 : Erie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo and Pittsburgh Railroad</td>
<td>(1852-1859 : Erie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo &amp; Pittsburgh Railroad, Inc.</td>
<td>(1997-date : G&amp;W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buffalo and South Western Rail Road</td>
<td>(1877-1895 : Erie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo and Susquehanna Railroad</td>
<td>(1891-1913)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Corporation (1913-1954?)
Buffalo and Susquehanna Railway Company (1902-1916?)
The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1859-1942 : Erie)
The Buffalo Branch of the Erie Railway Company (1861-1862 : Erie)
Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago Railway Company of New York (1881 : NKP)
Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago Railway Company of Pennsylvania (1881 : NKP)
Buffalo, Corning and New York Railroad Company (1852-1857 : Erie)
The Buffalo Creek Railroad Company (1869-[1983]- : LV/Erie)
Buffalo Land and Coal Company (W.Va. : 1903-1918 : N&W)
The Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad Company (1857-1896 : Erie)
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (N.Y. : 1881 : BR&P)
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (N.Y. : 1885-1887 : BR&P)
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railway Company (1887-date : B&O/CSX)
Buffalo, Thousand Islands and Portland Railroad Company (1890-1910 : LV : unbuilt)
Burlington and Missouri River Railroad Company (1852-1875 : CB&Q)
Burlington Northern & Santa Fe Railway Company (1996-date)
Burlington Northern Railroad Company (1981-1996)
Burlington Northern Santa Fe Corporation (holding co. : 1994-date)
The Butler and Detroit Railroad Company (1880-1881 : Wabash)
Butler and Detroit Railroad Company (Ind. : 1880 : Wabash)

Cadillac & Lake City Railway Company (1963- )
Cairo and Fulton Railroad Company (Ark. : 1853-1874 : MoPac)
Cairo and Fulton Rail Road Company (Mo. : 1854-1867 : MoPac)
The Cairo, Arkansas and Texas Railroad Company (1872-1874 : MoPac)
Cambria and Indiana Railroad Company (1911-[1975]- : BethStl)
Campbell Hall Connecting Railroad Company (1889-1963 : L&NE)
Canadian National Railway Company (1922-date)
Canadian Pacific Limited (1971- )
Canadian Pacific Railway Company (1881-1971)
The Canal Railroad Company (1878-1905 : LV)
The Canastota Northern Railroad Company (1886-1905 : LV)
Canton and Jackson Railroad Company (1841-1852 : IC)
Canton Company of Baltimore (1828-[1976]+)
Canton Railroad Company (1906-date)
Carolina, Atlantic & Western Railway (1914-1915 : SAL)
The Carolina Central Railroad Company (1880-1901 : SAL)
The Carolina Central Railway Company (1873-1880 : SAL)
Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railway (1908-1990 : CSX )
Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railway of South Carolina (1909-1990 : CSX)
Carroll County Railroad Company (1850-1866 : W&LE)
Carrollton and Oneida Railroad Company (1866-1873 : W&LE)
Catawissa Railroad Company (1860-1953 : Rdg)
Catawissa, Williamsport and Erie Railroad Company (1849-1860 : Rdg)
The Cayuga Lake Railroad Company (1867-1874 : LV)
The Cayuga Railway Company (1874-1877 : LV)
The Cayuga Southern Railroad Company (1877-1879 : LV)
Cazenovia and Canastota Rail Road Company (1868-1873 : LV)
The Cazenovia and Canastota Railway Company (1873 : LV)
The Cazenovia and De Ruyter Railroad Company (1872-1873 : LV)
The Cazenovia, Canastota and De Ruyter Railroad Company (1873-1876 : LV)
The Cazenovia, Canastota and De Ruyter Railway Company (1876-1884 : LV)
Central Massachusetts Railroad Company (1883-1902 : B&M)
Central Military Tract Railroad Company (1851-1856 : CB&Q)
The Central Mississippi Railroad Company (1877-1878 : IC)
The Central New York and Northern Railroad Company (1899 : PS&N)
The Central New York and Western Railroad Company (1892-1899 : PS&N)
Central of Georgia Railroad Company (1971-date : NS)
Central of Georgia Railway Company (1895-1971 : CofG/Sou)
Central Ohio Railroad Company (1847-1865 : B&O)
The Central Ohio Railroad Company, as reorganized (1865-1915 : B&O)
Central Pacific Rail Road Company (1861-1864 : SP)
Central Pacific Railroad Company (Calif. : 1870-1899 : SP)
Central Pacific Railroad Company of California (1864-1870 : SP)
Central Pacific Railway Company (Utah : 1899-1959 : SP)
Central Railroad and Banking Company of Georgia ( -1895 : CofG)
The Central Railroad Company of New Jersey (1849-1979)
Central Railroad Company of Pennsylvania (1944-1952 : CNJ)
Central Transportation Company (1856-1898 : Pullman)
Central Vermont Railroad (1872-1898 : CN)
Central Vermont Railway Company (1898 -1929 : CN)
Central Vermont Railway, Inc. (1929-[1998] : CN)
The Charleston and Savannah Railroad Company (1853-1867 : ACL)
Charleston and Savannah Railway Company (1880-1901 : ACL)
The Charleston, Neoga and St. Louis Rail Road Company (1880-1881 : TC&StL)
Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad Company (1846-1869 : Sou)
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company (1869-1894 : Sou)
The Charlottesville and Rapidan Railroad Company (1876-1914 : Sou)
Chatham Railroad Company (1861-1871 : SAL)
Chautauqua Lake Railway Company (1885-1894)
Cheraw and Coal Fields Railroad Company (1857-1868 : ACL)
Cheraw and Darlington Railroad Company (1849-1898 : ACL)
Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad Company (1868-1893 : ACL)
Cherry Run and Potomac Valley Railroad Company (1892-1913 : B&O)
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company (1867-1878)
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company (1878-1987)
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company of Indiana (1910-1934 : C&O)
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company of Kentucky (1904-1906 : C&O)
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company of Kentucky (1906-1907 : C&O)
Chesapeake & Western Railroad Company (1895- )
Chesapeake Corporation (Md. : 1927-1942 : holding co.)
Chesapeake, Ohio & Southwestern Railroad Company (1881-1896 : IC)
Chesapeake, Shendun and Western Railroad Company (1892-1895 : Ches. West.)
Chesapeake Western Railway (1901-date : NS)
The Chester and Delaware River Railroad Company (1871-1923 : Rdg)
The Chester Valley Railroad Company (1850-1888 : Rdg)
Chestnut Hill Railroad Company (1848-1948 : Rdg)
The Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad Company (1855-1856 : Alton)
The Chicago and Alton Railroad Company (1861-1931 : Alton)
The Chicago and Alton Railway Company (1900-1906 : Alton)
Chicago and Atlantic Railway Company (1873-1890 : Erie)
Chicago and Aurora Railroad Company (1852-1855 : CB&Q)
Chicago & Calumet Terminal Railway Company (1887-1898 : B&O)
Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad Company (1877-1920)
Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad Company (1940-1976 : MoPac)
Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railway Company (1920-1940)
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company (1890-1948 : Erie)
Chicago and Indianapolis Air Line Railway Company (1880-1881 : Monon)
Chicago and Indianapolis Terminal Company (1896-1897 : Monon)
Chicago and Grand Trunk Railway Company (1880-1900 : GT)
Chicago and Lake Huron Railroad Company (1873-1879 : GT)
Chicago and Michigan Lake Shore Railroad Company (1869-1878 : PM)
Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Company (Ill. : 1853-1863 : C&NW)
Chicago and Milwaukee Railway Company (1863-1881 : C&NW)
The Chicago and Mississippi Railroad Company (1852-1855 : Alton)
Chicago and North Western Holdings Corporation (Del. : 1989-1994)
Chicago and North Western Railway Company (1859-1972)
Chicago and North Western Railway Company (1994- : UP)
Chicago and North Western Transportation Company (1972-1994) (employee-owned)
Chicago and North Western Transportation Company (1994-1995) check
Chicago and Northern Pacific Railroad Company (1889-1897 : B&O)
Chicago and Rock Island Rail Road Company (1851-1866)
The Chicago and Springfield Railroad Company (1877-1902 : IC)
The Chicago & State Line Railroad Company (-1923 : NKP)
Chicago and West Michigan Railroad Company (1878-1899 : PM)
Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad Company (1879-date : UP)
Chicago and Western Indiana Belt Railway Company (1881-1882 : C&WI)
The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Company (1855-1856)
The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail Road Company (1856-1914)
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company (1914-1970)
The Chicago, Cincinnati and Louisville Railroad Company (1866-1886 : LE&W)
Chicago, Cincinnati and Louisville Railroad Company (1903-1910 : C&O)
Chicago, Continental and Baltimore Railway Company (1871-1873 : Erie)
Chicago, Danville and St. Louis Railroad Company (1887 : C&EI)
Chicago, Danville and Vincennes Railroad Company (1865-1877 : C&EI)
Chicago Great Western Railroad Company (1909?-1941)
Chicago Great Western Railway Company (1892-1906)
Chicago Great Western Railway Company (1941-1968 : C&NW)
Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville Railway Company (1897-1971 : Monon)
Chicago, Milwaukee and North Western Railway Company (1881-1883 : C&NW)
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company (1874-1928)
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad Company (1927-1985)
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad Company (1866-1880)
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad Company (1902-1916)
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad Company (1947-1984)
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway Company (1880-1902)
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway Company (1916-1947)
Chicago, St. Charles and Mississippi Air Line Railroad Company (1853-1855 : C&NW)
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Railway Company (1880-1972 : C&NW)
Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans Railroad Company (1877-1951 : IC)
The Chicago, St. Paul and Fond du Lac Rail Road Company (1855-1859 : C&NW)
Chicago, South Shore and South Bend Railroad (1925-date)
Chicago Southern Railway Company (1904- )
Chicago Terminal Transfer Railroad Company (1897-1910 : B&O)
Chicago, Terre Haute and Southeastern Railway Company (1910- )
Chicago Union Transfer Railway Company (1888-1912 : C&WI)
Choctaw and Memphis Railroad Company (1898-1900 : CRI&P)
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad Company (1894-1947 : CRI&P)
Chowan and Southern Railroad Company (1886-1889 : ACL)
The Cincinnati and Baltimore Railway Company (1868-1894 : B&O)
The Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road Company (1835-1836/7 : Sou)
Cincinnati and Chicago Rail Road Company (Ind. : 1854-1867 : LE&W/PRR)
Cincinnati and Chicago Short Line Railway Company (1853-1854 : LE&W)
The Cincinnati and Dayton Railroad Company (1887-1944 : B&O)
The Cincinnati and Eastern Railway Company (1876-1887 : N&W)
The Cincinnati and Hamilton Railroad Company (1846-1847 : CH&D)
The Cincinnati, Batavia and Williamsburg Railroad Company (1876 : N&W)
The Cincinnati, Columbus and Hocking Valley Railway Company (1881-1886 : DT&I)
The Cincinnati Connecting Belt Railroad Company (1899-1901 : N&W)
Cincinnati, Connersville and Muncie Rail Road Company (1868-1871 : LE&W )
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Company (1847-1895 : B&O)
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1872-1902 : CI&W)
The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway Company (1895-1917 : B&O)
The Cincinnati, Indianapolis & Western Railroad Company (1915-1990 : B&O/CSX)
Cincinnati, Indianapolis & Western Railway Company (1902-1915 : B&O)
Cincinnati, New Castle and Michigan Rail Road Company (1853-1854 : LE&W)
The Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railway Company (1881-date : Sou)
The Cincinnati, Peru & Chicago Rail Way Company (1853-1865 : LE&W)
The Cincinnati, Portsmouth and Virginia Railroad Company (1881-1901 : N&W)
Cincinnati Southern Railway (1873-date : Sou) (not a corporation)
The Cincinnati, Washington and Baltimore Railroad Company (1883-1889 : B&O)
City Point Railroad Company (1836-1847 : N&W)
The Cleveland and Canton Railroad Company (1885-1892 : W&LE)
The Cleveland and Mahoning Rail Road Company (1848-1872 : Erie)
The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley Railway Company (1872-1942 : Erie)
The Cleveland and Western Railroad Company (1884-1890 : LE&W)
The Cleveland, Canton & Southern Railroad Company (1890-1899 : W&LE)
The Cleveland, Delphos and Saint Louis Railroad Company (1881-1885 : LE&W)
The Cleveland, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company (1865-1879 : NKP)
The Cleveland Terminal and Valley Railroad Company (1895-1915 : B&O)
Cleveland Terminals Building Company ( -1935 : Van Sweringens)
Clinch Valley Railroad Company (1887 : N&W)
Clinchfield Railroad Company (1924-1982) (not a corporation; name used by L&N & SCL as lessee)
Clover Leaf Company (Del. : 1922-1929 : Van Sweringens)
CNW Corporation (1985-1989 : C&NW)
Coal and Coke Railway Company (1902-1933 : B&O)
Coal and Iron Railway Company (1899-1905 : WM - co hist has “Company”)
Coal Ridge Improvement and Coal Company (1864-1906 : LV)
Coal Run Improvement and Rail Road Company (1853-1855 : LV)
Coal Run Improvement Company (1851-1853 : LV)
The Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company (1863-1869 : Sou)
The Columbia and Greenville Railroad Company (1880-1894 : Sou)
The Columbia and Hamburg Railroad Company (1846??-1863 : Sou) (check Harrison)
Columbus and Gallipolis Railway Company (1876-1878 : HV)
The Columbus and Hocking Valley Railroad Company (1867-1881 : HV)
Columbus and Lake Erie Railroad Company (1845-1854)
Columbus and Maysville Railroad Company (1881-1901 : N&W)
The Columbus and Maysville Railroad Company, Southern Division (1877-1881 : N&W)
The Columbus and Toledo Railroad Company (1872-1881 : HV)
The Columbus Connecting and Terminal Railroad Company (1892-1922 : N&W)
The Columbus, Hocking Valley and Toledo Railway Company (1881-1899 : HV)
The Columbus Northwestern Railway Company (1897-1898 : DT&I)
The Columbus Terminal and Transfer Railroad Company (1893-1905 : N&W)
The Columbus, Washington and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1877-1879 : DT&I)
Conemaugh & Black Lick Railroad Company (1923- : BethStl)
Connecticut River Railroad (1845- : B&M)
Connellsville and State Line Railway Company (1910-1917 : WM)
The Connersville and New Castle Junction Railroad Company (1863-1868 : LE&W)
The Connotton Valley Railroad Company (1879-1880 : W&LE)
The Connotton Valley Railway Company (1880-1885 : W&LE)
Conway Coast and Western Railroad Company (1904-1912 : ACL)
Conway Seashore Railroad Company (1899-1904 : ACL)
Conrail Inc. (1993-date : NS/CSX)
Consolidated European and North American Railway (1872-1880 : MEC)
Consolidated Rail Corporation (1974-date)
Consolidated Real Estate Company (Pa. : 1897-[1950]- : LV)
The Cornwall and Mount Hope Rail Road Company (1883-1886 : BethSteel/Rdg)
Cornwall Railroad Company (1870-1976+ : BethSteel/Rdg)
Council Bluffs and St. Louis Railway Company (1878-1886 : Wabash)
Covington and Cincinnati Elevated Railroad and Transfer and Bridge Company (1886-1985 : C&O)
The Covington and Lexington Railroad Company (1849-1859 : L&N)
The Covington and Ohio Railroad Company (1853-1868 : C&O)
Crane Railroad Company (1905-1914 : L&NE)
Crawfordsville and Wabash Railroad Company (1846-1852 : Monon)
Crescent City Sleeping Car Company (1870-1871)
Cross Creek Railroad Company (1900-1904 : P&WV)
CSX Corporation (1980-date)
CSX Intermodal, Inc. (1987-[1998]- )
CSX Transportation, Inc. (1986-date)
Cumberland and Maurice River Railroad Company (1875-1917 : CNJ)
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Rail Road Company (1850-1953 : C&P/WM)
Cumberland Coal and Iron Company (1841-1870 : C&P)

Danville, Olney and Ohio River Railroad Company (1869-1898 : CI&W)
Danville, Tuscola & Western Railroad Company (1887 : C&EI)
The Darlington Cannel Coal Railroad Company (1852-1855 : PL&W)
Dauphin and Berks Railroad Company (1882-1927 : Rdg)
Dauphin and Susquehanna Coal Company (1826-1859 : Rdg)
Davenport and North Western Railway Company (1876-1879 : Milw)
Davenport and St. Paul Rail Road Company (1868-1876 : Milw)
The Dayton and Chicago Railway Company (1886-1887 : CH&D)
The Dayton and Ironton Railroad Company (1884-1887 : CH&D)
Dayton and Michigan Railroad Company (1851-date : B&O)
The Dayton and Northern Railway Company (1886 : CH&D)
Dayton and Northern Railway Company (1886 : CH&D)
The Dayton & South Eastern Rail Road Company (1871-1881 : TC&StL/DT&I)
The Dayton and Toledo Railroad Company (1885-1886 : CH&D)
Dayton and Union Rail Road Company (1863-1989 : B&O)
The Dayton, Covington and Toledo Railroad Company (1877-1880 : TC&StL)
The Dayton Northern Railway Company (1896-1898 : DT&I)
Decatur and East St. Louis Rail Road Company (1867-1870 : Wabash)
The Decatur and Eastern Railway Company (1894-1895 : CI&W)
Decatur and Indianapolis Rail Road Company (1855 : CI&W)
Decatur, Mattoon and Southern Railroad Company (1878-1879 : IC)
The Decatur, Sullivan and Mattoon Railroad Company (1869-1878 : IC)
The Deepwater Railway Company (1898-1921 : VGN)
DeLand and St. John’s River Railroad Company (1886-1890 : ACL)
The Delaware and Bound Brook Railroad Company (1874-1982 : Rdg)
The Delaware and Chester County Railroad Company (1867-1869 : B&O)
The Delaware and Cobb’s Gap Railroad Company (1849-1853 : DL&W)
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, The President, Managers and Company of the (1823-1899)
The Delaware and Hudson Company (1899-1968)
Delaware and Hudson Railroad Corporation (1928-1968)
Delaware and Hudson Railway Company (1868-1991)
Delaware and Hudson Railway Company, Inc. (1990-date : CP)
The Delaware and Pennsylvania State Line Railroad Company (1865-1866 : Rdg)
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company (1853-1960)
The Delaware, Lehigh, Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad Company (1846-1853 : LV)
Delaware Otsego Corporation (1966-date : NS)
The Delaware, Susquehanna and Schuykill Rail Road Company (1890-1949 : LV)
Delaware Valley Railway Company, Inc. (1994- : RailAmerica)
Delaware Western Railroad Company (Del : 1877 : B&O)
Delaware Western Railroad Company of Pennsylvania (1877 : B&O)
Delaware Western Railroad Company (Del. & Pa. : 1877-1883 : B&O)
The Delphos & Kokomo Railroad Company (1877-1879 : TC&StL)
The Delphos, Bluffton and Frankfort Railroad Company (1877-1879 : TC&StL)
The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company (1886-1920)
Denver and Rio Grande Railway Company (1870-1886)
The Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad Company (1920-1997)
The Denver and Rio Grande Western Railway Company (1881-1889)
Denver Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company (1867-1880 : UP)
The Depew and Tonawanda Railroad Company (1895-1903 : LV)
Dereco, Inc. (1868-1984 : N&W)
Des Moines and Fort Dodge Railroad Company (1874- : CRI&P)
Des Moines Valley Rail Road Company (1853-1874 : CRI&P)
Detroit and Cincinnati Railway Company (1896-1897 : DT&I)
The Detroit & (?) Ironton Railroad Company (1931 : DT&I)
The Detroit and Lima Northern Railway Company (1897-1901 : DT&I)
Detroit & Mackinac Railway Company (1894-1992)
Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad Company (1860-1878 : GT)
Detroit and Milwaukee Railway Company (1855-1860 : GT)
Detroit and Pontiac Rail Road Company (1834-1855 : GT)
Detroit & State Line Wabash Railroad Company (1889)
The Detroit and Toledo Shore Line Railroad Company (1899-1981 : GT)
Detroit, Butler and St. Louis Railroad Company (1880-1881 : Wabash)
The Detroit, Butler and St. Louis Railroad Company (1881 : Wabash)
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee Railway Company (1878-1928 : GT)
The Detroit, Lima and Northern Railway Company (1897-1901 : DT&I)
The Detroit, Mackinac and Marquette Railroad Company (1879-1886 : Soo)
Detroit Southern Railroad Company (1901-1905 : DT&I)
Detroit, Toledo and Ironton Railway Company (1905-1914)
Detroit, Toledo and Ironton Railroad Company (1914-1983)
The Dubuque and Pacific Rail Road Company (1853-1860 : IC)
The Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Company (1860-1946 : IC)
Duluth and Iron Range Rail Road Company (1874- : DM&IR)
Duluth, Messabi and Iron Range Railway Company (1891- : DM&IR)
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Railroad Company (1949-1960 : Soo)
The Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Railway Company (1887-1949 : Soo)
Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Railway Company (1911- : CN)
The Duncannon, Landsburg and Broad Top Railroad Company (1854-1855 : B&O)
The Dunleith and Dubuque Bridge Company (Ill. : 1867-1868 : IC) (ICC has 1857)
Dunleith and Dubuque Bridge Company (Iowa : 1867-1868 : IC)
Dunleith and Dubuque Bridge Company (Ill. & Iowa : 1868-1946 : IC)
Durham and Northern Railway Company (1887-1901 : SAL)

East Florida and Atlantic Railroad Company (1891-1893 : SAL)
The East Florida Railway Company (1880-1884 : ACL)
East Georgia and Florida Railroad Company (1881-1888 : ACL)
East Mahanoy Railroad Company (1845-1951 : Rdg)
East Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1857-1981 : Rdg)
East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad Company (1848-1869 : Sou)
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad Company (1848-1869 : Sou)
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad Company (1869-1886 : Sou)
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railway Company (1886-1895 : Sou)
Eastern Rail-road Company (Mass. : 1836-1890 : B&M)
Easton and Amboy Railroad Company (1872-1903 : LV)
Easton and Northern Railroad Company (1889-1949 : LV)
Edgewater Railway Company (1890-1891 : LV)
Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Railway Company (1889-2009 : USX/CN)
Elizabeth and New Providence Railroad Company (1867-1872 : NatRy)
Elizabeth City and Norfolk Railroad Company (1870-1883 : NS)
The Elizabethtown and Somerville Railroad Company (1831-1849 : CNJ)
Elizabethtown, Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad Company (1869-1902 : C&O)
Elkhart & Western Railroad Company (2001-date : Pioneer Railcorp)
Elkton and Delaware Junction Rail Road Company (1867-? : unbuilt)
The Elmira, Cortland and Northern Railroad Company (1884-1905 : LV)
The Elmira State Line Railroad Company (1872-[1937]+ : Erie)
The Elmira Transfer Railway Company (1885-1912 : LV : unbuilt)
Enterprise Railroad Company (1865-1870 : Rdg)
Erie and Atlantic Sleeping Coach Company (?-1888)
The Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad Company (1882-1942 : Erie)
Erie Lackawanna, Inc. (1982-1992)
Erie-Lackawanna Railroad Company (1960-1963)
Erie Lackawanna Railroad Company (1963-1968)
Erie Lackawanna Railway Company (1968-1982)
Erie Railroad Company (1895-1960)
Erie Railway Company (1861-1878)
European and North American Railway (1880-1955 : MEC)
European and North American Railway Company (Me.) (1850-1872 : MEC)
European and North American Railway Company (N.B.) (?-1872 : MEC?)
Evansville and Crawfordsville Railroad Company (1853-1877 : C&EI)
Evansville & Richmond Railroad Company (1886-1897)
Evansville & Richmond Railway Company (1897)
Evansville and Terre Haute Railroad Company (1877-1911 : C&EI)
Evansville, Terre Haute and Chicago Railway Company (1869-1899 : C&EI)
Excelsior Enterprise Company (1871-1873 : Rdg)

Fair Land Realty Company (NY : 1909-1915 : LV)
Fairmont Helen’s Run Railway Company (1915-1917 : WM)
Fitchburg Railroad Company (1842-1919 : B&M)
Flint and Pere Marquette Rail Road Company (1889-1899 : PM)
Flint & Pere Marquette Railway Company (1857-1880 : PM)
The Florence Branch Railroad Company (NJ : 1872–)
Florida, Atlantic and Gulf Central Railroad Company (1851-1868 : SAL)
The Florida Central and Pensular Railroad Company (1888-1893 : SAL)
Florida Central and Peninsular Railroad Company (1893-1903 : SAL)
Florida Central and Western Railroad Company (1882-1884 : SAL)
Florida Central Railroad Company (1868-1882 : SAL)
Florida Central Railroad Company (1907-1914 : ACL)
Florida Coast and Gulf Railway Company (1892 : FEC)
Florida East Coast Industries, Inc. (1983-date)
Florida East Coast Railroad, LLC (2001)
Florida East Coast Railway Company (1895-)
The Florida, Georgia and Western Railway Company (1891-1895 : SAL)
Florida Midland Railway Company (1883-1896 : ACL)
Florida Northern Railroad Company (1892-1893 : SAL)
Florida Railroad Company (1853-1872 : SAL)
Florida Railway and Navigation Company (1884-1888 : SAL)
The Florida Southern Railroad Company (1892-1903 : ACL)
The Florida Southern Railway Company (1881-1892 : ACL)
Florida Transit and Peninsular Railroad Company (1883-1884 : SAL)
Florida Transit Railroad Company (1881-1883 : SAL)
Florida West Shore Railway (1903-1909 : SAL)
Ford Transportation Company (1923-1929+ : DT&I)
The Fort Wayne and Detroit Railroad Company (1901 : Wabash)
The Fort Wayne and Southern Rail Road Company (1849-1868 : LE&W)
The Fort Wayne, Cincinnati and Louisville Railroad Company (1881-1886 : LE&W)
Fort Wayne, Cincinnati and Louisville Railroad Company (1886-[1920] : LE&W)
Fort Wayne, Muncie and Cincinnati Rail Road Company (1869-1881 : LE&W)
The Fort Wayne, Muncie and Cincinnati Railway Company (1868-1871 : LE&W)
Frankfort and Kokomo Railroad Company (1870-1881 : TC&StL)
Frankfort, St. Louis and Toledo Railroad Company (1876-1882 : TC&StL)
The Frankfort and Southeastern Railroad Company (1885-1892 : AA)
Franklin and Warren Railroad Company (1851-1855 : Erie)
The Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad (1890-1917 : CNJ)
The Freehold and Keyport Railroad Company (1890 : CNJ)
The Freehold and New York Railroad Company (1888-1890 : CNJ)
The Freehold and New York Railway Company (1877-1888 : CNJ)
The Fremont and Indiana Rail Road Company (1853-1862 : LE&W)
The Fremont, Lima and Union Rail Road Company (1862-1865 : LE&W)
The Fremont, Lima and Union Railway Company (1871-1872 : LE&W)
The Friendship Rail Road Company (1880-1881 : PS&N)
Fruit Growers Express Company (1920-date : joint)
Fulton, Bedford and Somerset Railroad Company (1904-1942 : B&O)

Gainesville, Ocala and Charlotte Harbor Railroad Company (1876-1881 : ACL)
Galena and Chicago Union Rail Road Company (1836-1864 : C&NW)
The Gallipolis, McArthur and Columbus Railroad Company (1870-1877 : HV)
Gates Sleeping Car Company (?-1869 : Pullman)
General Securities Corporation (Md. : 1927-1930 : Van Sweringen)
Genesee & Wyoming Inc. (Del. : 1995-date)
Genesee & Wyoming Rail Services, Inc. (1992- ?)
Genesee and Wyoming Railroad Company (1899-[1972])
Genesee and Wyoming Valley Railway Company (1891-1899 : G&W)
The Geneve and Ithaca Rail Road Company (1870-1874 : LV)
The Geneve and Sayre Railroad Company (1889-1890 : LV)
Geneva and Van Ettenville Railway Company (1889-1890 : LV)
Geneva, Ithaca and Athens Railroad Company (1874-1876 : LV)
The Geneve, Ithaca and Sayre Railroad Company (1876-1889 : LV)
The Georges Creek and Cumberland Railroad Company (1876-1917 : WM)
Georges Creek Coal and Iron Company (1836-1863 : C&P)
Georgia Air Line Rail Road Company (1856-1870 : Sou)
The Georgia, Carolina and Northern Railway Company (1887-1901 : SAL)
Georgia, Carolina and Northern Railway Company (Ga.: 1886-1887 : SAL)
Georgia, Carolina and Northern Railway Company (N.C.: 1887 : SAL)
Georgia, Carolina and Northern Railway Company (S.C. : 1886-1887 : SAL)
Georgia Company (N.C.: 1887-1895 : Sou)
Georgia Railroad (1881-1982/3) not a corporation - lessee
Georgia Railroad & Banking Company (1835-1986?)
Georgia Railroad Company (1833-1835)
Georgia Railroad Company ( existed in 1982)
Gettysburg and Harrisburg Railroad Company (1882-1891 : Rdg)
The Gettysburg and Harrisburg Railway Company (1891-1945 : Rdg)
Gettysburg & Northern Railroad Company (2001-date : Pioneer Railcorp)
Gettysburg Rail Road Company (1851-1870 : WM)
Gettysburg Railway Company (Pa. : defunct)
Gettysburg Railway, Inc. ( -2001)
Gilman, Clinton and Springfield Railroad Company (1867-1877 : IC)
Glen Summit Hotel and Land Company (1883-1910 : LV)
Grand Haven Railroad Company1878-1881 : PM)
Grand Trunk Car Ferry Line (1902-1905 : GT)
Grand Trunk Corporation (holding co. : 1971-date : CN)
Grand Trunk Milwaukee Car Ferry Company (1905-1978+ : GT)
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada (1852-1923 : CN)
Grand Trunk Western Railroad Company (1928-[1998]- : CN)
Grand Trunk Western Railroad, Incorporated (Del. : 1972- )
Grand Trunk Western Railway Company (1900-1928 : GT)
Great Lakes Central Railroad (Mich. : 2006-date : fictitious name)
Great Lakes Central Railway (Mich. : 2006-? : fictitious name)
Great Northern Railway Company (1889-1970)
Great Valley and Bradford Railroad Company (1881 : BR&P)
The Great Western Railroad Company (1853-1859 : Wabash)
The Great Western Rail Road Company of 1859 (1859-1865 : Wabash)
Great Western Railway Company (UK : 1835-1947)
Greebrier, Cheat & Elk Railroad Company (1910-?: WM)
The Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company (1845-1880 : Sou)
Greenville and Communipaw Railway Company (1896 : LV : unbuilt)
Greenville and Hudson Railway Company (1895-1903 : LV)
Greenville and Miami Rail Road Company (1846-1862 : NYC-then B&O)
Greensville and Roanoke Railroad Company (1834-1855 : ACL)
Guilford Transportation Industries, Inc. (1981-2008 - or 2006??)
Gulf, Mobile & Ohio Railroad Company (1938-1972)
Guyandot and Tug River Railroad Company (1903-1933 : N&W) check ICC

Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad Company (1847-1901)
Hanover Branch Rail Road Company (1847-1874 : WM)
Hanover Junction, Hanover and Gettysburg Rail Road Company (1874-1886 :WM)
Harrisburg and Hamburg Railroad Company (1855- : unbuilt)
Harrisburg and Potomac Rail Road Company (1871-1890 : Rdg)
The Harrisburg and Shippensburg Railroad Company (1890 : Rdg)
The Harrisburg and South Western Rail Road Company (1883 : B&O)
The Harrisburg Terminal Railroad Company (1889-1890 : Rdg)
The Hayes Corners, Ovid and Willard Rail-Road Company (1850- : LV)
The Hazleton Coal Company (1836-1865 : LV)
Hazleton Railroad Company (1865-1868 : LV)
The Hempfield Railroad Company (1851-1871 : B&O)
Hillsboro Short Line Railway (1879-? : N&W)
Hillsborough and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1846-1860 : B&O)
Hillsdale County Railway Company (1976- )
The Hoboken Ferry Company (1888-[1956]? : DL&W) prob til at least 1967
Hoboken Land and Improvement Company (1838-1946)
The Hocking Valley Railway Company (1899-1930 :C&O)
The Hoyts Corners, Ovid and Willard Rail-road Company (1882-[1950]- : LV)
The Hudson Connecting Railway Company (1869-1911 : NYS&W)
The Hudson River Railroad and Terminal Company (1892-1893 : NYS&W)
Hudson Terminal Railway Company (1883-1891 : LV : unbuilt)
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Company (1852-1957)
Huntington and Big Sandy Rail Road Company (1890-1926 : B&O)
Huron Acquisition Company (Mich. : )

Illinois and Wisconsin Railroad Company (?) (Ill. : 1851-1855 : CNW)
Illinois Central Corporation (1989-date : CN)
Illinois Central Railroad Company (1851-1972)
Illinois Central Railroad Company (1988-date : CN)
Illinois Parallel Railroad Company (1851-1853 : C&NW)
The Illinois and Southern Iowa Rail Road Company (1857-1865 : Wab)
Illinois Terminal Company (1923-1937)
Illinois Terminal Railroad Company (Del.) (1956-1982)
Illinois Terminal Railroad Company (Ill. : 1895-1923)
Illinois Terminal Railroad Company (Ill. : 1937-1945)
Illinois Terminal Railroad Company (Ill. : 1945-1956)
The Indiana and Illinois Central Railway Company (1853-1875 : CI&W)
The Indiana, Decatur and Western Railway Company (1894-1902 : CI&W)
The Indiana Southern Railway Company (1866-1880 : LE&W : unbuilt)
Indiana Southwestern Railway Company (2000-date : Pioneer Railcorp)
Indianapolis and St. Louis Sleeping Coach Company (1871 : Pullman)
Indianapolis and Sandusky Rail Road Company (1877-1879 : LE&W)
The Indianapolis and Wabash Railway Company (1887-1888 : CI&W)
The Indianapolis, Decatur and Springfield Railway Company (1875-1887 : CI&W)
Indianapolis, Decatur and Western Railway Company (1887-1894 : CI&W)
The Indianapolis, Peru and Chicago Rail Way Company (1864-1886 : LE&W)
The Indianapolis, Rochester and Chicago Rail Road Company (1863-1866 : LE&W)
The Indianapolis, Quincy & Missouri River Railway Company (1887-1888 (CI&W)
International (and) Great Northern Railway Company
International Bridge Company (1869-1956 : GT/CN)
International Bridge Company (Canada : 1857-1869 : GT)
International Bridge Company (N.Y. : 1857-1869 : GT)

International Railway Construction and Transportation Company (1868- : E&NA)
Iron Rail Road Company (1848-1881 : TC&StL/DT&I)
The Iron Railway Company (1884-1902 : DT&I)
The Island Railroad Company (1883-1924 : LV)
Ithaca and Athens Railroad Company (1870-1874 : LV)
Ithaca and Cortland Rail Road Company (1869-1871 : LV)
The Ithaca and Towanda Rail Road Company (1865-1870 : LV)
Ithaca, Auburn and Western Railway Company (1876-1889 : LV)

Jacksonville and St. John’s Railway Company (1899 : ACL)
The Jacksonville and Savanna Railroad Company (1855-1861 : CB&Q)
Jacksonville and Southwestern Railroad Company (1899-1904 : ACL)
Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Indian River Railway Company (1892-1895 : FEC)
Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railway Company (1881-1899 : ACL)
James River and Kanawha Company (1832-1880 : C&O)
The James River Company (1784-1832 : C&O)
Jamestown and Chautauqua Railway Company (1898- )
Jamestown and Lake Erie Railway Company (1894-1898)
Jamestown, Chautauqua and Lake Erie Railway Company (1900-1913)
Jamestown Short Line Railway Company (1886)
Jeddo and Carbon County Railroad Company (1854-1856 : LV)
The Jefferson Railroad Company (- : Erie)
The Jersey City and Communipaw Rail Road Company (1879-1912 : LV/CNJ)
Jersey City and Western Railway Company (1889-1891 : LV)
Jersey City Belt Line Railway Company (1890-1913 : LV : unbuilt)
Jersey City, Newark and Western Railway Company (1889-1891 : LV)
Jersey City Terminal Railway Company (1888-1891 : LV)
The Junction Railroad Company (1848-1873 : CI&W)
The Junction Railroad Company (Ind. : 1853- : LE&W??)

Kaighn’s Point and Philadelphia Ferry Company (1861-1923 : Rdg)
Kalamazoo, Lake Shore & Chicago Railroad (d./b/a for Southwestern Mich. RR)
Kankakee, Beaverville and Southern Railroad Company (Ill. : 1977- : short line)
Kansas City Southern (Del. : 2002-date)
The Kansas City Southern Railway Company (1900-date)
Kansas Pacific Railway Company (1869-1880 : UP)
Kendallville Terminal Railway Company (2001- date : Pioneer Railcorp)
Kenova and Big Sandy Railroad Company (1902-1904 : N&W)
Kentucky and Indiana Bridge and Railroad Company (1900-1910 : Sou) check ICC
Kentucky and Indiana Bridge Company (1881-1899 : Sou)
Kentucky and Indiana Terminal Railroad Company (1910-1982 : Sou)
Kentucky and South Atlantic Railroad Company (1888-1902 : C&O)
Kentucky and South Atlantic Railway Company (1882-1887 : C&O)
Kentucky Central Railroad Company (1871-1887 : L&N)
Kentucky Central Railway Company (1887-1891 : L&N)
Keokuk & Des Moines Railway Company (1874-1925 : CRI&P)
The Keokuk and Hamilton Bridge Company (1868-[1941])
Keokuk and Hamilton Mississippi Bridge Company (1866-1868)
The Keokuk and Kansas City Railway Company (1873-1877 : Wabash)
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Rail Road Company (1853-1864 : CRI&P)
Keokuk Junction Railway Company (1996-date : Pioneer Railcorp)
Kill Von Kull Railway Company (1885-1898 : LV)
Kokomo and Marion Railroad Company (1875-1876 : TC&StL)

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad Company (1852-1873 : DL&W)
The Lackawanna & Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1882-1883 : PS&N)
The Lackawanna and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1883-1889 : PS&N)
The Lackawanna and Southwestern Railroad Company (1889-1892 : PS&N)
The Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company (1851-1853 : DL&W)
The Lackawanna Railroad Company (1826-1861 : Erie)
The La Fayette and Monon Railway Company (1892-1897 : Monon)
LaFayette, Bloomington and Mississippi Rail Road Company (1876-1879 : LE&W)
LaFayette, Bloomington and Mississippi Railway Company (1867-1876 : LE&W)
LaFayette, Bloomington and Muncie Railway Company (1879 : LE&W)
The Lafayette, Muncie and Bloomington Rail Road Company (1869-1879 : LE&W)
Lake Erie and Louisville Rail Road Company (1865-1871 : LE&W)
Lake Erie and Louisville Railroad Company (1877-1879 : LE&W)
Lake Erie and Louisville Rail Way Company (1872-1877 : LE&W)
Lake Erie and Louisville Railway Company (1871-1872 : LE&W)
Lake Erie and Mississippi Railway Company (1884-1885 : LE&W)
Lake Erie and Pacific Rail Road Company (1860-1865 : LE&W)
The Lake Erie and Western Railroad Company (1887-1923 : NKP)
The Lake Erie and Western Railway Company (1879)
Lake Erie and Western Railway Company (1879-1885)
The Lake Erie and Western Railway Company (1885-1887)
The Lake Erie, Wabash and St. Louis Rail Road Company (1852-1856 : Wabash)
The Lake Ontario, Auburn and New York Rail Road Company (1852-1855 : LV)
The Lake Ontario, Auburn and New York Rail Road Company (1856-1867 : LV)
Lake State Railway (Mich : )
The Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad Company (1861-1877 : NP)
The Lancaster, Cecil and Southern Railroad Company (1892-? : B&O)
Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Railroad Company (1855-1863 : UP)
Lebanon Valley Rail Road Company (1850-1858 : Rdg)
Leelanau Transit Company (1919-[1982]- : C&O)
Lehigh and Delaware Railroad Company (1904 : L&NE)
Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap Railroad Company (1862-1867 : LC&N)
Lehigh and Eastern Railroad Company (1887- )
Lehigh and Eastern Railway Company (1869?-1887)
Lehigh and Lackawanna Railroad Company (1864-1904 : L&NE)
The Lehigh and Lake Erie Railroad Company (1896-1907 : LV)
The Lehigh and Luzerne Railroad Company (1856-1857 : LV)
Lehigh & Hudson River Railroad Company (NJ :1881 : L&HR)
The Lehigh and Hudson River Railroad Company (1881 : L&HR)
The Lehigh and Hudson River Railway Company (1882-[1976] : Joint)
The Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad Company (1862-1866 : LV)
Lehigh and New England Railroad Company (1895-1965 : L&NE/LC&N)
Lehigh and New York Railroad Company (1895-1949 : LV)
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad (not a corporation) (1837-1978 : LC&N)
Lehigh-Buffalo Terminal Railway Corporation (1915-1923 : LV)
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company (1822-1986)
Lehigh Luzerne Railroad Company (1857-1868 : LV)
Lehigh Valley Harbor Terminal Railway Company (1916-1949 : LV)
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company (1853-1982)
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company of New Jersey (1903-1949 : LV)
The Lehigh Valley Rail Way Company (1890-1949 : LV)
Lehigh Valley Railway Company (1882-1890 : LV)
Lehigh Valley Terminal Railway Company (1891-1903 : LV)
Lewis Run Railroad Company (1916-1917 : Montour : unbuilt)
Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad Company (1852-1864 : C&O)
The Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad Company - Western Division (1865-1871 : C&O)
Lexington and Big Sandy Railway Company (1902-1904 : C&O)
Lexington and Frankfort Railway Company (1895-1897 : DT&I)
Little Kanawha Railroad Company (1896-1937 : B&O)
Lexington and Ohio Rail Road Company (1830-1848 : L&N)
Liberty and Vienna Railroad Company (1868-1872 : Erie)
The Licking and Lexington Railroad Company (1847-1849 : L&N)
The Liggett's Gap Railroad Company (1832-1851 : DL&W)
The Lima Northern Railway Company (1895-1897 : DT&I)
Little Kanawha Railroad Company (1896-1937 : B&O)
The Little Rock and Fort Smith Branch of the Cairo and Fulton Railroad Company (1853-1855 : MP)
The Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad (1874-1875 : MP)
Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad Company (1855-1874 : MP)
The Little Rock and Fort Smith Railway (1875-1906 : MP)
Little Rock and Memphis Railroad Company (1887-1898 : CRI&P)
The Little Saw Mill Run Railroad Company (1850-1897 : P&WV)
Little Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad Company (1831-1849 : Rdg)
Little Schuylkill Navigation, Railroad and Coal Company (1829-1951 : Rdg)
Locust Gap Improvement Company (1854-1950 : Rdg)
Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company (1842-1912 : LV)
London and North Eastern Railway Company (1923-1947)
London, Midland and Scottish Railway Company (1923-1947)
Long Branch and Sea Shore Railroad Company (1863-1879 : CNJ)
The Long Dock Company (1856-1942 : Erie)
Long Island Boynton Bicycle Rail __ (1891- )
The Louisa Railroad Company (1836-1850 : C&O)
Louisville and Frankfort Railroad Company (1848-1869 : L&N)
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company (1850-1982)
The Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road Company (1836/7-1843)
Louisville, Cincinnati and Lexington Railroad Company (1869-1877 : L&N)
Louisville, Cincinnati and Lexington Railway Company (1877-1881 : L&N)
The Louisville, New Albany & Chicago Rail Road Company (1859-1873 : Monon)
The Louisville, New Albany & Chicago Railway Company (1873-1881 : Monon)
Louisville, New Albany & Chicago Railway Company (1881-1897 : Monon)
Louisville, Paducah & Southwestern Railroad Company (1874-1876 : IC)
Loyalsock Railroad (1884-1949 : LV)
Lucas Sleeping Car Company (?-1878?)
Lulworth Iron Company (1847-1848 : C&P)
Lykens Valley Railroad Company (1977- : short line)
The Lynchburg and Danville Railroad Company (1866-1872 : Sou)
Lynchburg and Durham Railroad Company (1887-1896 : N&W)
Lynchburg and Tennessee Railroad Company (1848-1849 : N&W)
Lynchburg, Halifax and North Carolina Railroad Company (1884-1887 : N&W)
The Mackinaw & Marquette Railroad Company (1886-1887 : Soo)
Mahanoy and Broad Mountain Railroad Company (1860-1870 : Rdg)
The Mahanoy and Shamokin Improvement Company (1850-1856 : Rdg)
The Mahanoy and Shamokin Railroad Company (1870-1871 : Rdg)
The Mahanoy Valley Railroad Company (1868-1870 : Rdg)
Mahoning Valley Western Railroad Company (1902-1916 : B&O)
Maine Central Railroad Company (1862-date? : MEC)
Manahawkin & Long Beach Transportation Company (1893-1909)
Manassas Gap Railroad Company (1850-1867 : Sou)
Manchester and Augusta Railroad Company (1870-1898 : ACL)
Manchester & Barnegat Bay Railway Company (1869-1871)
Manchester and Camden Railroad Company (1873-?)
Manchester and Camden Railway Company (1870-1873)
Manistique & North-Eastern Railroad Company (1887-1925 : C&O?)
Manistique & Northeastern Railway Company (1926-? : C&O?)
Manistique and Lake Superior Railroad Company (1909- : AA)
Manistique and Northern Railroad Company (1908-1909 : AA)
The Manistique and Northwestern Railroad Company (1891-1902 : AA)
Manistique, Marquette and Northern Railroad (1902-1908 : AA)
Mann’s Boudoir Car Company (1883-1909 : Pullman)
The Mansfield & New Haven Railroad Company (1836-1843 : B&O)
Mansfield and Sandusky City Rail Road Company (1843-1854 : B&O)
Mansion House Hotel Company (1873-? : LV/LC&N) (at Mauch Chunk, Pa.)
Marietta & Cincinnati Railroad Company (1851-1860 : B&O)
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1860-1883 : B&O)
The Marietta, Columbus and Cleveland Railroad Company (1900-?: Little Kanawha/NYC?)
The Marietta, Columbus and Northern Railroad Company (1886-1888: Little Kanawha/NYC)
Marietta Mineral Railway Company (1882-1886: Little Kanawha/NYC?)
Marion and Ottawa Railroad Company (1875-1876: TC&StL)
Marquette and Ontonagon Railroad Company (1863-1873: Soo)
Marquette and Ontonagon Railway Company (1857-1863: Soo)
Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon Railroad Company (1872-1874: Soo)
The Marquette, Houghton and Ontonagon Railroad Company (1874-1890: Soo)
Maryland and New York Iron and Coal Company (1838-1848: C&P)
Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1901-1999)
Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad, LLC (1999-date: G&W)
Maryland Central Railroad Company (1867-1888: M&P)
The Maryland Central Railway Company (1888-1891: M&P)
The Maryland Construction Company of Baltimore City (1889-: B&O)
Maryland Mining Company (1829-1852?: C&P)
Massachusetts Central Railroad Company (1869-1883: B&M)
Massachusetts Rail Road Corporation (1830-: unbuilt)
Maysville and Big Sandy Railroad Company (1850-1904: C&O)
Mayville Extension Railway Company (1881-1887)
Meadville and Linesville Railway Company (1884-1891: B&LE)
Meadville, Conneaut Lake and Linesville Railroad Company (1891-1949: B&LE)
Meadville Railroad Company (1857-1858: Erie)
Meadville Railway Company (1880-1884: B&LE)
Medford and Camden Railroad Company (1868?-1873)
Memphis and Charleston Rail Road Company (1846-1898: Sou)
Memphis and Charleston Railway Company (Miss.: 1898-[1998]: Sou)
Memphis and El Paso and Pacific Railroad Company (1853-1856: T&P)
Memphis and Little Rock Railroad Company (1853-1873: CRI&P)
Memphis and Little Rock Railroad Company (1877-1887: CRI&P)
Memphis and Little Rock Railway Company (1873-1877: CRI&P)
Memphis, El Paso and Pacific Rail Road Company (1856-1873: T&P)
Memphis, Paducah & Northern Railroad Company (1878-1881: IC)
Mercersburg Railway, Inc. (Pa.: 1978-)
Metropolitan Rail Road Company (1866-: B&O)
Mexican Central Railway Company (Mass.: 1880-)
Michigan Air Line (1875-1928: GT)
The Michigan City and Indianapolis Rail Road Company (1870-1886: LE&W)
Michigan Interstate Railway Company (1977-1988?)
Michigan Lake Shore Rail Road Company (1869-1878: PM)
Michigan, Ohio & Indiana Railroad Company (1905-1906: DT&I)
Michigan Northern Railway Company (1976-1984)
Michigan Shore Railroad Inc. (1990-)
Michigan Southern Railroad Co., Inc. (-1999: Pioneer Railcorp)
Michigan Southern Railroad Company (1996-date : Pioneer Railcorp)
Midamerica Corporation (Ohio : 1935- : holding company)
Middlesex Railway Company (1886-1903 : LV)
Middlesex Valley Railroad (1892-1903 : LV)
The Middletown and Elkton Railroad Company (Del. : 1871-? : unbuilt)
Middletown and Elkton Railroad Company (Md. : 1871-? : unbuilt)
Midland Railroad Company of New Jersey (1880-1881 : NYS&W)
Mill Creek and Mine Hill Navigation and Railroad Company, The President and Managers of the (1829-1950 : Rdg)
Millstone and Trenton Rail Road Company (1867-1873 : NatRy)
Milwaukee & Mississippi Rail Road Company (1850-1853 : Milw)
Milwaukee and Mississippi Rail Road Company (1853-1861 : Milw)
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company (1863-1874 : Milw)
Milwaukee Car Ferry (1905- : GT)
The Milwaukee Road Inc. (1985 : CP)
Mine Hill and Schuykill Haven Railroad Company (1828-1951 : Rdg)
Mine Hill Railroad Company (1891-1912 : L&HR)
The Mineral Rail Road Company (1864-1867 : HV)
Mingo and Monongahela Railroad Company (1907-1913 : Montour)
Mingo Southern Railroad Company (1913 : Montour)
Mingo Valley Railroad Company (1913-1958 : Montour : unbuilt)
Minneapolis and St. Cloud Railroad Company (1856-1865 : GN)
Minneapolis & St. Cloud Railroad Company (1865-1889 : GN)
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company (1888-1944 : Soo)
Miramar Iron Company (1870-1871 : Rdg)
Mississippi and Missouri Rail Road Company (1853-1866 : CRI&P)
Mississippi & Tennessee Railroad Company (1852-1889 : IC)
Mississippi Central and Tennessee Railroad Company (1853-1859 : IC)
Mississippi Central Railroad Company (1852-1874 : IC)
Mississippi Central Railroad Company (1904-1968 : IC)
Mississippi River Corporation (1965-1976 : MoPac)
Mississippi River Fuel Corporation (1928-1965 :MoPac)
The Mississippi Valley Company (1872-[1918]- : IC)
Missouri and Mississippi Railroad Company (1865-1873 : Wabash)
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad Company (May-Dec. 1870)
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway Company (1870-1923)
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Railroad Company (Mo. : 1922-1960)
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Railroad Company (Del. : 1960-1988)
Missouri Pacific Railroad Company (Mo. : 1917-1977)
Missouri Pacific RailRoad (?) Company (Del. : 1977-1996 : UP)
Missouri Pacific Railway Company (1876-1880)
The Missouri Pacific Railway Company (1880-1917)
Missouri River Valley Railroad Company (1859-1864 : Wabash)
Mobile and Great Northern Railroad Company (1856-1868 : L&N)
Mobile and Montgomery Railroad Company (1868-1874 : L&N)
The Mobile & Montgomery Railway Company (1874-1900 : L&N)
The Monmouth County Agricultural Railroad Company (1867-1877 : CNJ)
Monon Railroad (1956-1971 : Monon)
Monroeville and Sandusky City Railroad Company (1835-1843 : B&O)
The Montclair and Greenwood Lake Railway Company (1875-1878 : Erie)
The Montclair Railway Company (1867-1875 : Erie)
Montgomery and Florida Railway Company (1886-1888 : ACL)
Montgomery and West Point Rail Road Company (1843-1870)
The Montgomery Southern Railway Company (1880-1884 : ACL)
Montour Northern Railroad Company (1913-1916 : Montour : unbuilt)
Montour Railroad Company (1877-1986)
Montrose Railroad Company (1905-1949 : LV)
Montrose Railway Company (1869-1905 : LV)
Morgan’s Louisiana and Texas Railroad and Steamship Company (1877- : SP)
The Morris and Essex Railroad Company (1835-1945 : DL&W)
Mount Carbon and Port Carbon Railroad Company (1842-1949 : Rdg)
Mount Carbon Railroad Company (1829-1872 : Rdg)
Mount Pleasant and Broad Ford Railroad Company (1870-1912 : B&O)
Mount Savage Iron Company (1848-1864 : C&P : railroad portion only)
The Mt. Sterling Coal Road Company (1874-1882 : C&O)
Muncie and State Line Railroad Company (1879 : LE&W)
The Muskegon and Ferrysburg Rail Road Company (1869 : PM)
Mutual Elevator Company (1903-1904 : LV)
Mutual Terminal Company of Buffalo (1904-1923 : LV)
Mutual Transit Company (1903-1921 : LV)
Nanticoke Railroad Company (1860-1867 : LC&N)
Narrow Gauge Railway Company (1871-1872 : N.J. : NatRy)
The Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Company (1845-1873 : L&N)
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway (1873-1957 : L&N)
National Company (1873-1896 : Rdg)
National Docks and New Jersey Junction Connecting Railway Company (1888-1898 : LV)
The National Docks Railway Company (1879-1891 : LV)
National Docks Railway Company (1891-1905 : LV)
National Railroad Passenger Corporation (Amtrak) (1970-date)
National Railway Company (Pa. : 1868-1878 : NatRy)
National Railway Company of New Jersey (1873-1875 : NatRy)
National Storage Company (1867-1950 : LV)
The Navesink Railroad Company (1891-1917 : CNJ)
The Nebraska and Lake Superior Railroad Company (1857-1861 : NP)
The Nesquehoning Valley Railroad Company (1861-1963 : LC&N/CNJ)
The New Albany and Salem Rail Road Company (1847-1859 : Monon)
The New Castle and Muncie Rail Road Company (1867-1868 : LE&W)
New Castle and Rushville Railroad Company (1879-1886 : LE&W)
New Castle and Shenango Valley Railroad Company (1887-1900 : Erie)
New Castle Northern Railway Company (1883-1887 : Erie)
The New Jersey and New York Railroad Company ( - : Erie)
The New Jersey and New York Extension Railroad Company ( - : Erie)
New Jersey, Hudson and Delaware Railroad Company (1832-1870 : NYS&W)
New Jersey Midland Railway Company (1870-1880 : NYS&W)
New Jersey Southern Railroad Company (1870-1879 : CNJ)
The New Jersey Southern Railway Company (1879-1917 : CNJ)
New Jersey Trust Company (1868-1872 : NatRy)
New Jersey West Line Railroad Company (1870-1878 : DL&W)
The New Jersey Western Railroad Company (1867-1870 : NYS&W)
New Lisbon Railway Company (1864-1869 : Erie)
New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Railroad Company (1852-1874 : IC)
New Orleans, Jackson and Northern Railroad Company (1877-1878 : IC)
The New Orleans, Opelousas and Great Western Railroad Company (1852-1869 : SP)
New Orleans, St. Louis and Chicago Railroad Company (1874-1877 : IC)
New River and Northen Railroad Company (1902-1911 : N&W)
New River Railroad Company of West Virginia (1881-1882 : N&W)
New River Railroad, Mining and Manufacturing Company of West Virginia (1874-1881 : N&W)
The New York and Atlantic Highlands Railroad Company (1883-1889 : CNJ)
The New York and Boston Railroad Company (1892-? : unbuilt)
New York and Chicago Railway Company of Illinois (1881 : NKP)
New York and Chicago Railway Company of Indiana (1881 : NKP)
New York and Chicago Railway Company of Ohio (1881 : NKP)
New York and East River Rail Road Company (1881-)
The New-York and Erie Rail-Road Company (1832-1861 : Erie)
The New York and Greenwood Lake Railway Company (1878-1949 : Erie)
The New York and Jersey City Terminal Underground Railroad Company (1902-1904?)
New York and Middle Coal Field Railroad and Coal Company (1855-1938 : LV)
The New York and New Jersey Terminal Railroad Company (1891-?)
New York and New Jersey Tunnel Rail Road Company (1883-1896)
New York and Oswego Midland Railroad Company (1866-1880 : NYO&W)
New York and Philadelphia Railroad Company (1873-1875 : NatRy)
New York Central Sleeping Car Company (1866-1886) (“Wagner”)
The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company (1887-1964 : NKP)
The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railway Company (1881-1887 : NKP)
New York, Connecticut and Eastern Railroad Company (Conn. : 1879-?)
New York, Connecticut and Eastern Railroad Company of New York (1880- )
New York Dock Company (1901-1958)
New York Dock Railway (1910-1987)
New York, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Company (1880-1881 : NKP)
The New York, Lackawanna and Western Railway Company (1880-1945 : DL&W)
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad Company (1881-1942 : Erie)
The New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad Company (1878-1895 : Erie)
The New York, New England and Northern Railroad Company (1893-?)
New York, Ontario and Western Railway Company (1880-1961)
The New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad Company (1880-1896 : Erie)
New York, Pittsburgh & Chicago Railway Company (1881 : PL&W)
The New York, Pittsburgh & Chicago Railway Company (1881-1885 : PL&W)
New York, Ridgway and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1880-?)
New York Short Line Railroad (1903-1923 : Rdg)
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company (1881-1980)
The New York, Susquehanna and Western Railway Corporation (1980- )
The Newark and Bloomfield Railroad Company (1852-1945 : DL&W)
Newark and Hudson Railroad Company (1870- : Erie)
The Newark and New York Railroad Company (1866-1873 : CNJ)
Newark and Passaic Railway Company (1889-1891 : LV)
Newark and Roselle Railway Company (1889-1891 : LV)
Newark Bay Railway Company (1890-1913 : LV : unbuilt)
Newark Railway Company (1890-1891 : LV)
Newburgh and New York Railway Company (1865-1895 : Erie)
Newport and Cincinnati Bridge Company (Ky. : 1868)
The Newport and Cincinnati Bridge Company (Ohio : 1868)
Newport and Cincinnati Bridge Company (1868-1904 : L&N)
Newport News and Mississippi Valley Company (Conn. : 1885- : C&O)
Nickel Plate Securities Corporation (Del. : 1916-1925 : holding co.)
Niles and New Lisbon Railway Company (1869-1872 : Erie)
Norfolk, Albemarle and Atlantic Railroad Company (1891-1896 : NS)
Norfolk and Carolina Railroad Company (1889-1900 : ACL)
Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad Company (1851-1871 : N&W)
Norfolk and Sewalls Point Railroad Company (1872-1882 : NS)
Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company (1891-1906 : NS)
Norfolk & Southern Railway Company (1906-1910 : NS)
Norfolk and Virginia Beach Railroad and Improvement Company (1882-1887 : NS)
Norfolk and Virginia Beach Railroad Company (1887-1891 : NS)
Norfolk and Western Railroad Company (1881-1896)
Norfolk and Western Railway Company (1896-1998)
Norfolk, Lynchburg and Durham Railroad Company (1889-1896 : N&W)
Norfolk, Roanoke and Southern Railroad Company (1896 : N&W)
Norfolk Southern Corporation (1980-date)
Norfolk Southern Railroad Company (1883-1891 : NS)
Norfolk Southern Railroad Company (1910-1939 : NS)
Norfolk Southern Railway Company (1939-1973 : NS)
Norfolk Southern Railway Company (1990-date)
The Norfolk Terminal Company (1882-1889 : N&W)
Norfolk Terminal Railway Company (1910- : Joint)
Norfolk, Virginia Beach and Southern Railroad Company (1896-1900 : NS)
The Norristown and Valley Rail Road Company (1835-1850 : Rdg)
North and South Carolina Railway Company (1911-1914 : SAL)
North and South Carolina Railway Company (of North Carolina) (1910-1911 : SAL)
North and South Carolina Railway Company (of South Carolina) (1908-1911 : SAL)
North Branch Canal Company (1858-1865 : LV)
North Carolina Railroad (1849-date : Sou)
North Fayette Railroad Company (1879 : Montour)
The North Lebanon Railroad Company (1850-1870 : Cornwall)
The North Missouri Railroad Company (1851-1872 : Wabash)
The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1853-1982 : Rdg)
North Shore Rail Road of Long Island (1870-?)
North Star & Mifflin Railroad Company (1912-1913 : Montour)
North Western Employees Transportation Company (1970-1972 : C&NW)
North Western North Carolina Rail Road Company (1868-1894 : Sou)
The North Western Ohio Railroad Company (1880 : Wabash)
North Western Virginia Rail Road Company (1851-1865 : B&O)
Northampton Railroad Company (1901-1903 : L&NE)
Northeastern Railroad Company (S.C. : 1851-1898 : ACL)
Northern Cross Railroad and Transportation Company (1843-1847 : Wabash)
Northern Cross Railroad Company (1849-1857 : CB&Q)
Northern Liberties and Penn Township Railroad Company (1832-1871 : Rdg)
Northern Montour Railroad Company (1916-1936 : Montour)
The Northern Ohio Railway Company (1895-1944 : LE&W/AC&Y)
Northern Pacific Railroad Company (1864-1896)
Northern Pacific Railway Company (1896-1970)
Northern Railroad Company of Long Island (1881-)
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey (1854-1949 : Erie)
Northern Securities Company (1901-1938)
Northwestern and Florida Railroad Company (1888-1889 : ACL)
The Nypano Railroad Company (1896-1942 : Erie)

Octoraro Railway, Inc. (1976- )
Ohio and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1853 : CI&W)
Ohio & Michigan Traction Company (1904 : DT&I)
Ohio & Mississippi rail road company (Ill. : 1851-1862 : B&O)
The President and Directors of the Ohio and Mississippi Rail Road Company (Ind. : 1848-1867)
The Ohio and Mississippi Railway Company (Ill. : 1861-1867 : B&O)
The Ohio and Mississippi Railway Company (1867-1893 : B&O)
The Ohio and North Western Railroad Company (1886-1890 : N&W)
The Ohio and Toledo Rail Road Company (1872-1878 : W&LE)
The Ohio and West Virginia Railway Company (1878-1881 : HV)
Ohio, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Company (1880 : NKP)
Ohio Railway Company (1879-1880 : NKP)
The Ohio Railway Company (1883-1887 : LE&W : unbuilt)
Ohio River Rail Road Company (1882-1912 : B&O)
The Ohio River Railway Company (1877-1880 : N&W)
The Ohio Southern Railroad Company (1881-1901 : DT&I)
The Olean Rail Road Company (1880-1881 : PS&N)
Ontario Midland Railroad Corp. (NY : 1979-date?)
The Orange, Alexandria and Manassas Railroad Company (1867-1872 : Sou)
The Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company (1848-1867 : Sou)
Orange Belt Railway Company (1885-1893 : ACL)
Orange County Railroad Company (1888-1907 : L&HR)
Orange Ridge, DeLand and Atlantic Railroad Company (1880-1886 : ACL)
The Orlando and Winter Park Railway Company (1886-1891 : SAL)
The Orleans, Paoli and Jasper Railway Company (1885-1887 : Monon)
Orleans, West Baden and French Lick Springs Railway Company (1887-1897 : Monon)
The Osceola and Lake Jessup Railway Company (1889-1891 : SAL)
Overland Contract Company (1871 : SRSCo)

Pacific Fruit Express Company (1906-1978 : UP/SP)
Pacific Railroad (Mo.) (1849-1876 : MoPac)
Pacific Railroad (Southwest Branch) (1849-1866 : Frisco)
Paducah & Elizabethtown Railroad Company (1877-1882 : IC)
Paducah & Memphis Railroad Company (1871-1877 : IC)
Paintersville & Port Perry Railroad Company (1885 : B&O)
Palatka and Indian River Railway Company (1881-1887 : ACL)
Palmetto Railroad Company (1882-1895 : SAL)
The Palmetto Railway Company (1895-1901 : SAL)
Pan Am Railways, Inc. (2006-date : Guilford)
Pan Am Systems, Inc. (2006-date : Guilford)
Panther Creek Railroad Company (1913 : L&NE/LC&N)
Parkers and Karns City Railroad Company (1875-1881 : B&O)
The Parkersburg Branch Railroad Company (1865-1912 : B&O)
The Passaic and Delaware Railroad Company (1878-1945 : DL&W)
Passaic Valley and Peapack Railroad Company (1865-1870 : DL&W)
Patapsco & Back Rivers Railroad Company (1916- : BethStl)
The Paterson and Hudson River Railroad Company, The President and Directors of the (1831-1954 : Erie)
The Paterson and Ramapo Railroad Company (1841-1947 : Erie)
The Paterson, Newark and New York Railroad Company (- : Erie)
Pavonia Ferry Company (1861-1900 : Erie)
Peach Bottom Railway Company (1868-1882 : M&P)
Peapack and Plainfield Railroad Company (1855-1872 : NatRy)
Peninsular Railroad Company (Fla. : 1876-1883 : SAL)
Peninsular Railroad Company (Ind. : 1869-1870 : GT)
Peninsular Railway Company (Mich. : 1865-1868 : GT)
The Peninsular Railway Company (Mich. : 1868-1870 : GT)
Peninsular Railway Company (1870-1873 : GT)
Penn Haven and White Haven Railroad Company (1857-1864 : LV)
Penn Haven Junction and Glen Onoko Railroad Company (1902-1912 : LV : unbuilt)
Pennsylvania and Erie Coal and Railway Company (1875-1880)
Pennsylvania and New York Canal and Railroad Company (1865-1949 : LV)
The Pennsylvania Pacific Railroad Company (1859-1883 : B&O)
Pennsylvania, Poughkeepsie and Boston Railroad Company (1887-1895 : L&NE)
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company (Md.) (1876-1888 : WM)
Pennsylvania, Slatington and New England Railroad Company (1882-1887 : L&NE)
Pensacola and Georgia Railroad Company (1853-1866 : ACL)
Peoria & Burlington Rail Road Company (1864 : CB&Q)
Peoria, Pekin and Jacksonville Railroad Company (1863-1888 : Wab/CP&StL)
Pequea Railroad and Improvement Company (1849-1851 : Rdg)
Pequest and Walkill Railroad Company (1866-1881 : L&HR)
Pere Marquette Corporation (Md. : 1927- : Van Sweringens)
Pere Marquette Railroad Company (1900-1917)
Pere Marquette Railway Company (1917-1947)
Perth Amboy and Bound Brook Railroad (1858-1903 : LV)
The Perth Amboy and Elizabethport Railroad Company (1869-1873 : CNJ)
Peru and Indianapolis Railroad Company, President and Directors of the (1846-1864 : LE&W)
Petersburg Railroad Company (1830-1898 : ACL)
The Philadelphia and Chester Valley Railroad Company (1888-1945 : Rdg)
Philadelphia and Montgomery County Railroad Company (1860-1872 : Rdg)
Philadelphia and New York Railroad Company (Pa. : 1874- : NatRy)
The Philadelphia and Newtown Connecting Railroad Company (1892 : Rdg)
Philadelphia and Newtown Railroad Company (1872-1873 : Rdg)
Philadelphia and Northern Railroad Company (1892-1898 : Rdg)
The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company (1833-1896 : Rdg)
Philadelphia and Reading Railway Company (1896-1923 : Rdg)
The Philadelphia and Reading Terminal Rail Road Company (1888-1944 : Rdg)
Philadelphia and Yardleyville Railroad Company (1873-1874 : NatRy)
The Philadelphia Belt Line Railroad Company (1889-date : Rdg)
Philadelphia, Easton and Water-Gap Railroad Company (1852-1853 : Rdg)
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Railroad Company (1831-1982 : Rdg)
Philadelphia Grain Elevator Company (1878-1945 : Rdg/LV)
The Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh Rail Road Company (1890-1923 : Rdg)
Philadelphia, Newtown and New York Railroad Company (1873-1876 : Rdg)
The Philadelphia, Newtown and New York Railroad Company (1876-1945 : Rdg)
Philadelphia, Newtown Square and Chester Railroad Company (1886 : B&O)
The Piedmont and Cumberland Railway Company (Md. : 1886-1905 : WM)
Piedmont and Cumberland Railway Company (W.Va. : 1886-1905 : WM)
Piedmont Railroad Company (1862-1895 : Sou)
Pioneer Railcorp. (Iowa : 1986-date : holding company)
Pioneer Railroad Company, Inc. (Iowa : 1986-)
Pioneer Real Estate Company (NY : 1897-1947 : LV)
Pit-Hole Valley Railway (1871- : A&GW : unfinished)
The Pittsburgh, Akron & Western Railroad Company (1890-1895 : LE&W/AC&Y)
The Pittsburgh, Akron & Western Railway Company (1887-1890 : LE&W)
Pittsburgh and Atlantic Rail Road Company (1881-1884 : South Penn)
Pittsburgh & Carnegie Railroad Company (1901 : P&WV)
The Pittsburgh and Chicago Railroad Company (1882-1887 : LE&W)
The Pittsburgh and Chicago Railway Company (1878-1881 : PL&W/B&O)
The Pittsburg and Connellsville Railroad Company (1837-1912 : B&O)
Pittsburgh & Mansfield Railroad Company (1893-1901 : P&WV)
Pittsburgh & Moon Run Railroad Company (1891-1913 : Montour)
The Pittsburgh and New York Railroad Company (1881 : BR&P)
The Pittsburgh (?) and Shawmut Railroad Company (1910-[1982]-)
Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad, LLC (2003-date : G&W)
The Pittsburgh, Akron and Western Railroad Company (1890-1894 : LE&W)
The Pittsburgh, Akron and Western Railway Company (1887-1890 : LE&W)
Pittsburgh and State Line Railroad Company (1885-1887 : BR&P)
Pittsburgh & West Virginia Railroad (1967-date)
The Pittsburgh & West Virginia Railway Company (1916-1967)
Pittsburgh and Western Railroad Company (1879-1881 : B&O)
The Pittsburgh and Western Rail Road Company (1881-1882 : B&O)
The Pittsburgh and Western Railroad Company (1882-1887 : B&O)
The Pittsburgh and Western Railroad Company (1902- : B&O)
The Pittsburgh and Western Railway Company (1887-1902 : B&O)
The Quincy and Toledo Railroad Company (1857-1865 : Wabash)

R E A Express, Inc. (1970-1975?)
R. T. Systems Inc. (1970-)
Rail Link, Inc. (-date : G&W)
RailAmerica, Inc. (1992-date)
Railamerica, Ltd. (1983-?)
Railamerica Passenger Sales, Inc., (2010-date)
Railamerica Transportation Corp. (2000-?)
Railbox Company (-2000 : TTX)
Rail-Trailer Company (-1970)
Railway Express Agency, Incorporated (1928-1970)
Raleigh and Augusta Air Line Railroad Company (1871-1901 : SAL)
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company (1835-1845 : SAL)
The Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company (1851-1901 : SAL)
The Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad (1854-1869 : CNJ)
Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad Company (1869) (1869-1870 : CNJ)
Red Line Transit Company (1866-[1909]-)
The Red Bank and Youngstown Railroad Company (1881-1882 : B&O)
Reading and Columbia Railroad Company (1859-1945 : Rdg)
Reading and Lehigh Railroad Company (1856-1857 : Rdg)
Reading and Lehigh Railroad Company (1875-1880 : Rdg)
Reading & Northern (2002-date) d/b/a of RBM&N’s excursion operation
Reading and Northern Railroad Corp. (Pa. : 1976-date?)
Reading, Blue Mountain & Northern Railroad Company (1990-date)
Reading Company (Pa. : 1896-date : Rdg)
The Reading Company, Inc. (Del. : 2002-)
Reading Company, LLC (Del : 2004-date : NS)
Reading Company, LLC (Va. : -date : NS) (not found on Va. data base)
Richmond and Alleghany Railroad Company (1878-1889 : C&O)
Richmond and Alleghany Railway Company (1889-1890 : C&O)
The Richmond and Danville Railroad Company (1847-1894 : Sou)
Richmond and Lynchburg Railroad Company (1860-1873 : C&O)
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Company (1836-1898 : ACL)
Richmond and Washington Air Line Railway Company (1900-1901 : unbuilt)
Richmond and West Point Terminal Railway and Warehouse Company (1880-1894 : Sou)
The Richmond and York River Railroad Company (1853-1873 : Sou)
The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac and Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Connection Company (1866-1920 : RF&P)
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad Company (1834-1996)
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railway Company (1991-date : CSX)
The Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina Railroad Company (1892-1900 : SAL)
Richmond Terminal Railway Company (1916-[1972]) check ICC for form
The Richmond, York River and Chesapeake Rail Road Company (1873-1894 : Sou)
Rio Grande Holding, Inc. (1968-?) (may have had earlier name)
Rio Grande Holding II, Inc. (1987-?)
Rio Grande Holdings, LLC (1998-?)
Rio Grande Holdings, LLC (2002-?)
The Rio Grande Western Railway Company (1889-1908 : D&RG)
Roanoke and Southern Railway Company (1887-1896 : N&W)
Roanoke and Southern Railway Company of North Carolina (1887 : N&W)
Roanoke and Southern Railway Company of Virginia (1886-1887 : N&W)
Roanoke Machine Works (1881-1897 : N&W)
The Roanoke Railroad Company (1847-1849 : SAL)
Rochester and Charlotte Railroad Company (1881 : BR&P)
The Rochester and Honeoye Valley Railroad Company (1888-1895 : LV)
Rochester and Pittsburgh Railroad Company (1881-1885 : BR&P)
The Rochester and Southern Railroad Company (1895 : LV)
Rochester & Southern Railroad, Inc. (1985-date : G&W)
Rochester and State Line Railroad Company (1869-1881 : BR&P)
Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad ( - : Erie)
The Rochester, Hornellsville and Lackawanna Railroad Company (1886-1889 : PS&N)
Rochester Southern Railroad Company (1895-1903 : LV)
Rock Island and La Salle Rail Road Company (1847-1851 : CRI&P)
Roselle and South Plainfield Railway Company (1885-1891 : LV)
The Rupert and Bloomsburg Railroad Company (1888-1923 : Rdg)
Rutland Railroad Company (1867-1950)
Rutland Railway Corporation (1950-1966)

SCL Industries, Inc. (1968-1969)
SFP Properties, Inc. (1989 - : ) (ex-SP Co.)
SPCSL Corporation (Del. : 2001- )
St. Charles Branch Railroad Company (1849-1853 : C&NW)
St. Charles Railroad Company (?) (1859-1881 : C&NW)
St. Cloud and Sugar Belt Railway Company (1888-1893 : ACL)
St. John’s and Lake Eustis Railroad Company (1896-1902 : ACL)
St. John’s and Lake Eustis Railway Company (1879-1896 : ACL)
St. Louis, Alton and Chicago Railroad Company (1857-1862 : Alton)
St. Louis and Cedar Rapids Railway (1873-1875 : Wabash)
St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad Company (1851-1867 : MoPac)
The St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad Company (1867-1874 : MoPac)
St. Louis & O’Fallon Railway Company (1906-1954 : C&EI)
St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad Company (1896-1916)
St. Louis and San Francisco Railway Company (1876-1896)
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Company (1891-1997 : SP/UP)
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Railway Company (1874-1917 : MoPac)
St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern Railroad Company (1872-1879 : Wabash)
St. Louis, Ottumwa and Cedar Rapids Railway Company (1875-1887 : Wabash)
St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Company (1916-1980)
Saint Paul and Duluth Railroad Company (1877-1900 : NP)
The St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company (1862-1879 : GN)
The Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway Company (1879-1907 : GN)
Sandusky and Fremont Railway (1880 : LE&W) (not a corporation)
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Rail-Road Company (1853-1856 : B&O)
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Rail Road Company, as reorganized (1856-1915 : B&O)
Sanford and Everglades Railroad Company (1908-1913 : ACL)
Sanford and Indian River Railroad Company (1881-1893 : ACL)
The Sanford and Lake Eustis Railroad Company (1885-1890 : ACL)
Sanford and St. Petersburg Railway Company (1893-1903 : ACL)
Sangamon and Morgan Railroad Company (1845-1853 : Wabash)
Santa Fe Industries, Inc. (1967-1983 : holding co.)
Santa Fe Pacific Corporation (1989-date : holding co.)
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation (1983-1989 : holding co.)
Savannah, Albany and Gulf Railroad Company (1854-1863 : ACL)
Savannah and Albany Railroad Company (1847-1854 : ACL)
Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company (1866-1880 : ACL)
The Savannah, Florida and Western Railway Company (1887-1902 : ACL)
The Schuylkill and Lehigh Railroad Company (1880-1923 : Rdg)
Schuylkill and Lehigh Valley Railroad Company (1886-1887 : LV)
The Schuylkill and Lehigh Valley Railroad Company (1887-1949 : LV)
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad Company (1859-1872 : Rdg)
Schuylkill Junction Railroad Company (1888-1925 : B&O)
The Schuylkill River East Side Railroad Company (1883- : B&O)
Schuylkill Valley Navigation and Railroad Company, The President, Managers and Company of the (1829-1949 : Rdg)
Scioto and Hocking Valley Rail Road Company (1849-1863 : B&O)
The Scioto Valley and New England Railroad Company (1890-1896 : N&W)
The Scioto Valley Railway Company (1875-1890 : N&W)
Seaboard Air Line Railway (1900-1915)
Seaboard Air Line Railway Company (of 1911) (1915)
Seaboard Air Line Railway Company (1915-1946)
Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company (1946-1967)
Seaboard-All Florida Railway Company (1925-1944)
The Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company (1846-1846-1911 : SAL)
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad Company (1967-1982)
Seaboard Railway Company (1943-1945)
Seaboard System Railroad, Inc. (1982-1986)
Seaside Hotel and Land Company (1880-1883 : NS)
The Seneca County Railway (1891-1903 : LV)
The Shamokin and Trevorton Railroad Company (1868-1870 : Rdg)
Shamokin, Sunbury and Lewisburg Railroad Company (1882-1923 : Rdg)
The Sharon Railway (1873-1959 : Erie)
Sharpsville, Wheatland, Sharon and Greenfield Railroad Company (1870-1875 : Erie)
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company (1867-1890 : N&W)
Shenandoah Valley Railway Company (1890-1920 : N&W)
Shenango and Allegheny Railroad Company (1867-1888 : B&LE)
The Shenango & Beaver Valley Railway Company (1902 : PL&W)
Shermans Valley and Broad Top Railroad Company (1855-1859 : B&O)
The Shore Line Railway Company (1891-1893 : LV : unbuilt)
The Silver Spings, Ocala and Gulf Railroad Company (1875-1901 : ACL)
The Sinnemahoning Valley Railroad Company (1885-1893 : B&S)
Slate Ridge and Delta Railway Company (1879-1888 : M&P)
Somerset and Cambria Railroad Company (1879-1912 : B&O)
The Somerville and Easton Railroad Company (1847-1849 : CNJ)
Soo Line Corporation (Minn. : 1984-[1998] : CP)
South and North Carolina Railroad Company (1892-1896 : ACL)
South Camden Ferry Company (1851-1861 : Rdg)
The South Carolina Canal and Rail Road Company (1827-1844 : Sou)
South Carolina Rail Road Company (1844-1881 : Sou)
The South Carolina Railroad Company (1881-1894 : Sou)
South Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad Company (1880-1882 : C&WI)
The South Branch Railroad Company (1861-1888 : CNJ)
The South Easton and Phillipsburg Railroad Company (NJ : 1889-1912 : L&HR)
South Easton and Phillipsburg Railroad Company (Pa. : 1889-1912 : L&HR)
South Florida Railroad Company (1879-1893 : ACL)
South Georgia and Florida Railroad Company (1857-1869 : ACL)
South Mountain and Boston Railroad Company (NJ : 1873-1880 : L&NE)
South Mountain Iron Company (1864-1877 : Rdg)
The South Mountain Railway and Mining Company (1877-1891 : Rdg)
South Mountain Railroad Company (1854-1855)
South Pacific Railroad Company (1868-1870 : Frisco)
South Pennsylvania Railroad Company (1883-1890 : B&O)
South Pennsylvania Rail Road Syndicate (1883-
South Pennsylvania Railway Company (1890-1904 : B&O)
Southeastern Railroad Company (NC : 1897-1900 : ACL)
The Southern Central Railroad (1865-1895 : LV)
The Southern Indiana Railway Company (1897-1910)
Southern New Jersey Railroad Company, Inc. (1937-1942)
Southern Pacific and Santa Fe Railway Company (Del. : 1980-)
Southern Pacific Company (Ky. : 1884-1947)
Southern Pacific Company (Del. : 1969-1989) (not found in data base)
Southern Pacific Rail Corporation (1993-date : UP) (inc. Del. 1988 under earlier name?)
Southern Pacific Railroad Company (Ariz. : 1878-1902)
Southern Pacific Railroad Company (Calif. : 1865-1902)
Southern Pacific Railroad Company (Conn. : 1884-1885 : C&O)
Southern Pacific Railroad Company (Texas) (1856-1872 : T&P)
Southern Pacific Railroad Company of New Mexico (1879-1902)
Southern Railway Company (1894-1990 : Sou)
Southern Railway Company (UK : 1923-1947)
Southern Railway Security Company (1871-1881 : holding company)
The Southern Trans-Continental Railway Company (1870-1872 : T&P)
The Southern Transportation Company (Pa. : 1865-1891? : Pullman)
Southern Westchester Railroad Company (1871-1872)
Southside Railroad Company (1846-1872)
Southwest Pacific Railroad (1866-1868 : Frisco)
Southwestern Illinois Railroad Company, Inc. (-1995)
Special Investment Corporation (Del. : 1926-1927 : Van Sweringens)
The Springfield & Decatur Railway Company (1901 : CI&W)
Springfield, Decatur and Indianapolis Railroad Company (1875 : CI&W)
The Springfield, Jackson and Pomeroy Railroad Company (1874-1879 : DT&I)
The Springfield Southern Railroad Company (1879-1881 : DT&I)
Springfield Suburban Railroad Company (1923-1959 : DT&I - Moodys has 1960)
Stanhope Railroad Company (1872-1875 : NatRy)
State Line and Sullivan Railroad Company (1874-1949 : LV)
Staten Island and New Jersey Bridge and Railway Company (NY : 1878-1887? : unbuilt)
Staten Island and New Jersey Suspension Bridge and Railroad Company (1873-1878 : unbuilt)
The Staten Island Rail Road Company (1851-1872 : B&O)
The Staten Island Railroad Corporation (1971-date : CSX)
Staten Island Railway Corporation (1884-? : DO)
The Staten Island Railway Company (1873-1944 : B&O)
Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad Company (1880-1899 : B&O)
The Staten Island Rapid Transit Railway Company (1899-1971 : B&O)
Straight-shoot Railroad Company (1873-1878 : C&O)
Sullivan and Erie Coal and Railroad Company (1865-1874 : LV)
Sullivan Coal and Iron Company (1868 : LV)
Susquehanna and New York Railroad Company (1902-1942)
The Susquehanna and Union Bridge Company (1850-1854 : Rdg)
Susquehanna Connecting Railroad Company (- : Erie)
The Susquehanna, Gettysburg and Potomac Railway Company (1871-1874 : WM)

The Tamaqua, Hazleton and Northern Railroad Company (1891-1923 : Rdg)
Tampa and Thonotosassa Railroad Company (1893-1901 : ACL)
Tampa, Peace Creek and St. John’s River Railroad Company (1878-1881 : ACL)
The Texas and Pacific Railway Company (1872-1976 : MoPac)
Texas Pacific Railroad Company (1871-1872 : T&P)
Texas Western Railroad Company (1852-1856 : T&P)
Tide Water Railway Company (1884-1890 : LV : unbuilt)
Tidewater and West Virginia Railroad Company (1900-1901 : Ches. W.)
Tidewater Railway Company (1904-1907 : VGN)
The Tiffin and Fort Wayne Railroad Company (1853-1859 : NKP)
Tioga Navigation Company (1826-1852 : Erie)
Tioga Railroad Company (1850-1942 : Erie)
Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad Company (1877-1880 : AA)
The Toledo and Chicago Railroad Company (1901 : Wabash)
The Toledo and Cincinnati Railroad Company (1917-1945 : B&O)
Toledo and East St. Louis Railroad Company (1900- : NKP)
Toledo and Grand Rapids Rail Road Company (1874-1881 : TC&StL)
Toledo and Illinois Rail Road Company (1853-1856 : Wabash)
Toledo and Maumee Narrow Gauge Rail Road Company (1873-1879 : TC&StL)
The Toledo and Northwestern Railroad Company (1904 : DT&I)
Toledo and State Line Railroad Company (1872-1878 : AA)
Toledo and Wabash Rail Road Company (1858 : Wabash)
Toledo and Wabash Railway Company (1858-1865 : Wabash)
The Toledo and Ohio Central Extension Railroad Company (1888-1900 : Little Kanawha)
The Toledo, Ann Arbor and Detroit Railroad Company (1904-1911 : DT&I)
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk Railway Company (1880-1884 : AA)
The Toledo, Ann Arbor and Jackson Railroad Company (1911-1915 : DT&I)
Toledo, Ann Arbor and Lake Michigan Railway Company (1888-1890 : AA)
Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan Railway Company (1882-1884 : AA)
The Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan Railway Company (1884-1887 : AA)
The Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Michigan Railway Company (1887-1895 : AA)
Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northeastern Railroad Company (1873-1880 : AA)
The Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northern Railroad Company (1873-1877 : AA)
Toledo, Charleston and St. Louis Railroad Company (1886 : NKP)
The Toledo, Cincinnati and St. Louis Rail Road Company (Ill. : 1881)
The Toledo, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad Company (1881-1884)
The Toledo, Delphos and Burlington Railroad Company (1879-1882 : TC&StL)
The Toledo, Delphos and Indianapolis Railway Company (1872-1879 : TC&StL)
The Toledo, Dupont and Western Railway Company (1886 : NKP)
The Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Railway Company (1865-1879 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw Railway Company (1864-1865 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railroad (1926-1952 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway Company (1879-1887 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railroad Company (Del. : 1952-1983 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railway Company (1887-1926 : TP&W)
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Railway Corp. (Del. : 1989-date : TP&W)
The Toledo Railway and Terminal Company (1900-1907 : Joint)
The Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City Railroad Company (1886-1900 : NKP)
The Toledo, St. Louis and Western Railroad Company (1900-1923 : NKP)
The Toledo Terminal Railroad Company (1907-1989 : Joint/CSX)
The Toledo, Wabash & Western Rail Road Company (1856-1858 : Wabash)
The Toledo, Wabash & Western Railway Company (1865-1877 : Wabash)
The Toledo Western Railroad Company (1889 : Wabash)

TPW Burlington, LLC (Del. : 2007- )
T.P.W. Company, LLC (Del. : 1993- )
Traverse City, Leelanau and Manistique Railroad Company ( -1907 : C&O?)
Traverse City, Leelanau and Manistique Railway Company (1908-1919 : C&O?)
Tresckow Railroad Company (1870-1963 : LC&N/CNJ)
Trevorton and Susquehanna Railroad Company (1854-1856 : Rdg)
Trevorton Coal and Rail Road Company (1856-1860 : Rdg)
Trevorton Coal Company (1861-1867 : Rdg)
The Trevorton, Mahanoy and Susquehanna Railroad Company (1850-1854 : Rdg)
The Tropical Florida Railroad Company (1881-1883 : SAL)
Troy and Boston Railroad Company (1848-1887 : B&M)
Troy and Greenfield Rail-road Company (1848-1862 : B&M)
TTX Company (1999-date : joint)
Tuckerton Railroad Company (1871-1937)
Tu scola and Saginaw Bay Railway Company, Inc. (1977-2006)
The Tuscola, Charleston and Vincennes Rail Road Company (1867-1881: TC&StL)

Union Central Coal, Iron and Rail Road Company (1868-1883 : LV : unbuilt)
Union Pacific Corporation (1969-date)
The Union Pacific Railroad Company (1862-1880)
Union Pacific Railroad Company (1897-date )
The Union Pacific Railway Company (1880-1897)
Union Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division (1863-1869)
Union Pacific Railway Company, Southern Branch (1865-1870 : MKT)
The Union Palace Car Company (1888-1909 : Pullman)
Union Rail Road (Ohio : 1858-1860 : B&O)
Union Railroad Company (NY : 1851-1901 : Erie)
Union Railroad Company (Phila. : 1859-?)
Union Railroad Company (1889-[1998]- : US Steel - Moodys has 1894?)
The Union Steamboat Company (1869-1896 : Erie)
United Real Estate Company (NJ :1897-[1950]- : LV)
United States and West Indies Railroad and Steamship Company (1900-1903 : SAL)
Utica, Horseheads and Elmira Rail Road Company (1870-1871 : LV)
Utica, Ithaca and Elmira Railroad Company (1871-1878 : LV)
The Utica, Ithaca and Elmira Railway Company of the State of New York (1878-1884 : LV)

The Valley Rail Road Company (Va. : 1866-1943 : B&O)
Valley Railway Company (Ohio : 1871-1895 : B&O)
Van Sweringen Corporation (Del. : 1930-1936)
Vandalia Railroad Company (Ill : 1983-1994]-date : Pioneer Railcorp)
Vaness Company (Del. : 1922-1935)
Vermilion and State Line Railroad Company (1881 : TC&StL)
The Vineland Railroad Company (1877-1917 : CNJ)
The Vineland Railway Company (1867-1877 : CNJ)
Virginia and Carolina Railroad Company (1882-1892 : SAL)
The Virginia and North Carolina Railroad Company (1872-1873 : Sou)
Virginia and Southwestern Railway Company (1899-[1998]- : Sou)
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Company (1849-1871 : N&W)
Virginia Central Railroad Company (1850-1868 : C&O)
The Virginia Midland Railway Company (1881-1898 : Sou)
Virginia Transportation Corporation (Md. : 1926-1940 : holding company)
Virginian and Western Railway Company (W.Va. : 1919-1936 : VGN)
Virginian Railway Company (1907- )
The Virginian Terminal Railway (1907- : VGN)

Wabash and Western Railway Company (1858 : Wabash)
Wabash Eastern Railway Company of Illinois (1889 : Wabash)
Wabash Eastern Railway Company of Indiana (1889 : Wabash)
The Wabash Pittsburgh Terminal Railway Company (1904-1916 : P&WV)
The Wabash Railroad Company (1889-1915)
Wabash Railroad Company (1937-1991)
The Wabash Railway Company (1877-1879)
Wabash Railway Company (1915-1942)
The Wabash Railway Company of Illinois (1876-1877)
The Wabash Railway Company of Indiana (1877)
The Wabash Railway Company of Ohio (1876-1877)
The Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Railway Company (1879-1886 : Wabash)
The Wabash Western Railway Company (1887-1889)
Wagner Palace Car Company (1886-1900 : Pullman)
The Wampum & State Line Railway Company (1886 : PL&W)
The Warren Railroad Company (1851-1945 : DL&W)
Warwick Valley Railroad Company (NY :1860-1882 : L&HR)
Washington and Franklin Railway (1899-[1998] : WM/Rdg)
Washington and Ohio Railway Company (1870-1882 : Sou/W&OD)
Washington and Western Railroad Company (1882-1883 : Sou/W&OD)
Washington and Western Railroad Company (1887-1890 : N&W)
The Washington City and Point Lookout Rail Road Company (1872-1874 : B&O)
Washington City, Virginia Midland and Great Southern Railroad Company (1873-1880 : Sou)
Washington County Railroad Company (1900-1901 : P&WV)
Washington, Ohio and Western Railroad Company (1883-1894 : Sou/W&OD)
The Waverly and State Line Railway Company (1867-1903 : LV)
Wawayanda Railroad Company (1879-1880 : L&HR)
Waycross and Florida Railroad Company (1879-1884 : ACL)
The Waynesville, Port William & Jeffersonville Rail Road (1875-1877 : DT&I)
The West Clarion Railroad Company (1897-1942 : Erie)
The West End Railroad Company (1878-1917 : CNJ)
West Jersey Railroad Co. ( -1995 : Pioneer Railcorp)
West Michigan Railroad Co. (1995-date : Pioneer Railcorp)
West Side Belt Railroad Company (1895- ? : P&WV)
West Virginia Central and Pittsburg Railway Company (Md. : 1882-1905 : WM)
West Virginia Central and Pittsburg Railway Company (W.Va. : 1881-[1940]+ : WM) coal only
West Virginia Midland Railway Company (1905-1930 : WM)
Western Air Line Railroad Company (1853-1859 : CB&Q)
Western & Atlantic Railroad (1836-[1998]- ) (state property, not a corporation)
Western & Atlantic Railroad Company (1870-1890 : NC&StL)
Western Company (Del. : 1922-1925 : Van Sweringens)
Western North-Carolina Railroad Company (1855-1868 : Sou)
Western North Carolina Railroad Company (1873-1895 : Sou)
Western North Carolina Rail Road Company - Eastern Division (1868-1875 : Sou)
Western North Carolina Railroad Company - Western Division (1868-1875 : Sou)
Western Maryland Rail Road Company (1853-1909)
Western Maryland Railway ( -1989 : CSX)
Western Maryland Railway Company (1909-1983)
Western Maryland Tidewater Rail Road Company (1883-1905? : WM)
Western Pacific Railroad Company (1916-1981)
The Western Pacific Railroad Corporation (Del. : 1916- : holding company)
Western Pacific Railway Company (1903-1916)
Western Rail Road Company of Alabama (1860-1875)
The Western Railway of Alabama (1883-date)
Westfield and Chautauqua Railroad Company (1886)
The Wheeling and Lake Erie Rail Road Co. (1871-1886)
The Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad Company (1899-1916)
The Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway Company (1886-1899)
The Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway Company (1916-1988)
Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway Company (Del. : 1989- )
Wheeling, Parkersburg & Charleston Railway Company (1881-1882)
Wheeling, Pittsburgh and Baltimore Railroad Company (1872-1887 : B&O)
The Wheeling, Pittsburgh & Baltimore Railroad Company (1887- : B&O)
White Line Central Transit Company ( -[1897]- )
Wilco and Howard Hill Improvement Company (1870-1881 : Erie)
The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company (1892-1943+ : Erie)
The Wilkes-Barre and Harvey’s Lake Railroad Company (1885-1904 : LV)
Wilkes-Barre and Scranton Railway Company (1886-1963 : LC&N/CNJ)
Williamsport, Nessle and Martinsburg Railway Company (1913-? : WM)
Wilmington and Brandywine Railroad Company (1861-1865 : Rdg)
Wilmington and Carolina Railroad Company (1870 : ACL)
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad Company (1846-1870 : ACL)
The Wilmington and Northern Rail Road Company (1877-[1981]- : Rdg)
Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Company (1834-1855 :ACL)
Wilmington and Reading Railroad Company (1866-1876 : Rdg)
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company (1855-1900 :ACL)
The Wilmington and Western Railroad Company (1869-1877 : B&O)
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company (1855-1873 : SAL)
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company (1870-1898 : ACL)
The Winchester and Potowmac Rail Road Company (1831-1988 : B&O) spelling later modernized to The Winchester and Potomac Railroad Company
The Winchester and Strausburg Railroad Company (1867-1988 : B&O) spelling later modernized to The Winchester and Strasburg Railroad Company
Winchester & Western Railroad Company (1917- )
Wind Gap and Delaware Railroad (1880-1904 : L&NE)
Winston and Bone Valley Railroad Company (1892-1909 : ACL)
Wisconsin Central Company (1887-1899 : WC)
Wisconsin Central Ltd. (Mich?? : 1987-2001 : CN )
Wisconsin Central Railroad Company (1870-1899 : WC)
Wisconsin Central Railroad Company (1954-1960 : Soo)
Wisconsin Central Railway Company (1897-1954 : Soo)
Wisconsin Central Transportation Corporation (Del. : 1987- )
Woodruff Sleeping and Parlor Coach Company (1871-1909 : Pullman)

Yalaha and Western Railroad Company (1900-1902 : ACL)
Yardleyville and Middletown Railroad Company (1871-1872 : NatRy)
York and Peach Bottom Railway Company (1882-1891 : M&P)
York Rail Logistics, Inc. (Del. : 1989-date : G&W)
York Railway Company (Del. : 1999-date : G&W)
York Southern Railroad Company (1894-1901 : M&P)
Yorkrail, Inc. (Del. : 1987- )
Yorkrail, LLC (Del. : 1999-date : G&W)
The Youngstown and Austintown Railway Company ( - : Erie)
The Youngstown and Connotton Valley Railroad Company (1877-1879 : W&LE)
Youngstown and Salem Railroad Company ( -1903 : Montour)
Youngstown and Southern Railroad Company (1902-1916 : Montour)
Youngstown and Southern Railroad Company (1944-1999 : Montour)
Youngstown and Suburban Railway Company (1916-1944 : Montour)
The Zanesville, Marietta and Parkersburg Railroad Company (1901-? : Little Kanawha)
Zerbe Valley Railroad Company (1867-1870 : Rdg)

**NAMES OF INTERURBAN, TRANSIT & BUS COMPANIES**

Alexandria and Fairfax Passenger Railway Company (1890-1892)
Aronimink Transportation Company (1922-1941 : PSTC)
Atlantic and Suburban Railway Company (1908-1929)
The Atlantic Avenue Elevated Railroad Company (1890-[1913]+)
The Atlantic Avenue Railroad Company of Brooklyn (1872-1899)
Atlantic City and Chelsea Passenger Railway Company (1902-1907?)
Atlantic City & Ocean City Company (1907-1946 : holding co.)
Atlantic City & Ocean City Railroad Company (1906-1946?)
The Atlantic City & Shore Company (1909-1948 : holding co.)
Atlantic City & Shore Railroad Company (1905-1948)
Atlantic City and Suburban Traction Company (1902-1908)
Atlantic City Street Railway Company (1894-1906?)

Baltimore Terminal Company (1905-1911 : WB&A)
The Baltimore Transit Company (1935-1971)
Beach Pneumatic Transit Company (1868-1874)
Boston Elevated Railway Company (1894-1953)
Broad Street Subway Passenger Railway Company (1901-1903 : PRT)
The Broadway Rail Road Company of Brooklyn (1858-[1913]+)
The Broadway Underground Railway Company (1874-1885)
Brooklyn and Brighton Beach Railroad Company (1887-1900)
The Brooklyn and Jamaica Railroad Company (1832-1860)
The Brooklyn and Jamaica Railway Company (1866-1872)
The Brooklyn and Long Island Cable Railway Company (1884-?)
The Brooklyn and Long Island Trunk Railroad Company (1883-?)
The Brooklyn and Queens County Rail Road Company (1883-? : unbuilt)
Brooklyn & Queens Transit Corporation (1929-1956)
The Brooklyn and Rockaway Beach Railroad Company (1863-1906 : BMT)
Brooklyn, Bath and Coney Island Rail Road Company (1862-1879 : BMT)
Brooklyn, Bath and Coney Island Railroad Company (1879-1885 : BMT)
Brooklyn, Bath and West End Railroad Company (1885-1898 : BMT)
Brooklyn, Central and Jamaica Railroad Company (1860-1865)
The Brooklyn Central Rail Road Company (1859-1860 : BMT - see above)
The Brooklyn City Rail Road Company (1853-1929)
Brooklyn Elevated Railroad Company (1884-1899)
Brooklyn Elevated Railway Company (1875-1884)
Brooklyn, Flatbush and Coney Island Railway Company (1877-1887)
The Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company (1887- [1913+ ] : BMT)
Brooklyn, Jamaica and Flatbush Turnpike Company (1809-1851 : BMT)
Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit Corporation (1923-1956)
Brooklyn, Queens County and Suburban Railroad Company (1893-1929 : BMT)
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company (1896-1923 : holding co.)
Brooklyn Union Elevated Railroad Company (1899-1912 : BMT)
Bush Terminal Company (1902-1968 : holding co)
Bush Terminal Railroad Company (1903-1993)

Calumet and South Chicago Railway Company ( -1930)
Canarsie Railroad Company (1906-1912 : BMT)
The Cape May Passenger Railway Company (1873-?)
The Capital Traction Company (D.C. : 1895-1933)
Central Passenger Railway Company (1903-1929? : Atlantic City)
Central Passenger Railway Company of the City of Philadelphia (1863-? : PRT - not built)
Chelten Avenue Passenger Railway Company (1889-1903 : PRT)
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad Company ( -1924)
Chicago City Railway Company ( -1930)
Chicago Elevated Railways Collateral Trust (Me. : 1911-1924 : holding co.)
Chicago Local Transportation Company (1930- )
Chicago, North Shore & Milwaukee Railroad (1916-1923)
Chicago, North Shore & Milwaukee Railroad Company (1923-1946)
Chicago, North Shore & ? Milwaukee Railway (1953-1965?)
Chicago, North Shore and Milwaukee Railway Company (Ill. : 1946-1953)
Chicago North Shore System, Inc. (Del. : 1953-1956 : holding co.)
Chicago Railways Company ( -1930)
Chicago Rapid Transit Company (1924-1947)
Citizens Passenger Railway Company of Philadelphia ( -1940 : PTC)
The Coney Island and Brooklyn Rail Road Company (1860-1929 : BMT)
Coney Island and Sea View Elevated Railway Company (1880- )
The Coney Island Elevated Railway Company (1880-1886 : BMT)
Consolidated Traction Company (N.J. : 1893-1940 : PubService)

D.C. Transit System, Inc. (1953-1978)
Darby, Media and Chester Street Railway Company (1906-1940 : PRT)

East River Bridge and Coney Island Steam Transit Company (1881-[1884]+)
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Company
Eighth Avenue Railroad Company (NY : 1855-1935)
The Electric Traction Company of Philadelphia (1893-1940 : PRT)
Elizabeth and Trenton Railroad Company (1910- : PubServ)
Empire Passenger Railway Company of Philadelphia (1869-1940 : PRT)

The Fairmount Park and Haddington Passenger Railway Company (1892-1940 : PRT)
The Fairmount Park Railway Company (-1940 : PRT)
Fairmount Park Transit Company (1916-1946)
Fairmount Park Transportation Company (1894-1918)
Five Mile Beach Electric Railway Company (1902- )
Frankford and Fairmount Railway (1899-1903 : PRT)
Frankford and Southwark Philadelphia City Passenger Railroad Company (1854-1940 : PRT)
Frankford Elevated Passenger Railway Company (1901-1903 : PRT)
The Fulton Elevated Railway Company (1888-1895 : BMT)

Germantown and Fairmount Park Railway Company (1898-1903 : PRT)
Germantown Avenue Elevated Passenger Railway Company (1901-1903 : PRT)
Germantown Passenger Railway Company (1858-1940 : PRT)
The Gilbert Elevated Railway Company (1872-1878 : IRT)
The Girard Avenue Passenger Railway Company (1894-1940 : PRT)
Girard College Passenger Railway Company (1858-1872 : PRT)
The Green and Coates Streets Philadelphia Passenger Railway Company (1858-1940 : PRT)

Hestonville, Mantua and Fairmount Passenger Railway Company (1859-1940 : PRT)
Hoboken and Manhattan Railroad Company (NJ : 1903-1906 : H&M)
Hudson and Manhattan Corporation (1962-1974)
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Company (NY : 1903-1906 )
Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Company (NY & NJ : 1906-1961)
Hudson and Manhattan Railway Company (NJ : 1902-[11])
Hudson Companies (1905-1924 : holding co.)
Hudson Rapid Tubes Corporation (1961-1972/74 : H&M)
Hudson Tunnel Construction Company (1881-1893)
Hudson Tunnel Rail-Road Company (NJ : 1873-1874 : H&M)
The Hudson Tunnel Railroad Company (NY : 1873-1874 : H&M)
Hudson Tunnel Rail-Road Company (NY & NJ : 1874-1880 : H&M)
The Hudson Tunnel Railroad Company (NY : 1880 : H&M)
The Hudson Tunnel Railroad Company of New York (NY : 1880 : H&M)
The Hudson Tunnel Railway Company (NY & NJ : 1880-1881 : H&M)
Hudson Tunnel Railway Company (NY & NJ : 1881-1902 : H&M)

Illinois Terminal Company ( -1895)
Illinois Terminal Company (1923-1937?)
Illinois Terminal Railroad Company (1895-1923 : steam RR)
Illinois Terminal Railroad Company (Ill. : 1937-1956)
Illinois Traction Company (Me. : 1904-1944 : holding co.)
Illinois Traction, Inc. (1923-1937)
Interborough Consolidated Corporation (1915- : IRT holding co.)
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (1906-1915 : IRT holding co.)
Interborough Rapid Transit Company (1902-1940)

The Jamaica and Brooklyn Plank Road Company (1850-1880)
Jamaica and Brooklyn Road Company (1880-1894 : BMT)
Jamaica Central Railways, Inc. (1926-1938?)

The Kings County Central Railroad Company (1876-1880?)
Kings County Elevated Railroad Company (1899-1900 : BMT)
The Kings County Elevated Railway Company (1879-1899 : BMT)

Lehigh Avenue Railway Company of Philadelphia (1873-1940 : PRT)
Lewisburg, Milton and Watsontown Passenger Railway Company
Lombard and South Street Passenger Railway Company (1861-1893 : PRT)
The Long Island Electric Railway Company (1894-1899)
Long Island Electric Railway Company (1903-1926)
The Long Island Elevated Railway Company (1886-1892? : LIRR: unbuilt)
Long Island Traction Company ( -1896 : holding co. : BRT)

Madison Avenue Coach Company, Inc. (1933- ?)
Manhattan and Queens Traction Company (1912-1937?)
Manhattan Railway Company (1875-1940? : IRT)
The Marine Railway Company (1878-[1913]+)
Market Street Elevated Passenger Railway Company (1901-1955 : PRT)
Maryland Electric Elevated Passenger Railway Company ( -1906 : WB&A)
Maryland Electric Railways (Co?) (1906- : WB&A)
Metropolitan Elevated Railway Company (1878-1894 : IRT)
Metropolitan Railroad Company (D.C. : 1864-1902?)
Metropolitan Street Railway Company (N.Y. : 1893-1911)
The Metropolitan West Side Elevated Railway Company (1924) (Chicago)
Mineola, Hempstead and Freeport Traction Company (1899-1902)
Mount Vernon, Alexandria and Washington Railway (1927-1930) (check Moodys)

Nassau Electric Railroad Company (1893-1929 : BMT)
New Jersey Short Line Railroad Company (1904-1910 : PubServ)
New Jersey Traction Company (1892-1938 : PubServ)
New Jersey Transportation Company (1917-1923 : PubServ bus)
The New York and Brighton Beach Railway Company (1878-1884 : BMT)
The New York and Coney Island Railroad Company (1879-[1913]+ : BMT)
New York & Queens County Railway Company (1896-1902)
New York and Queens County Railway Company (1902-1932 : IRT)
New York and Queens Transit Corporation (1932-1938)
The New York & Sea Beach Railroad Company (1876-1883 : BMT)
The New York and Sea Beach Railway Company (1883-1896 : BMT)
New York Arcade Railway Company (1885-1897)
New York Bridge Company (1867-1883) (Brooklyn Bridge)
New York City Central Underground Railway Company (1868-1876)
New York City Omnibus Corporation (1925-)
New York City Railway Company (1901-[1913]+)
New York Consolidated Railroad Company (1912-1923 : BMT)
The New York Elevated Railroad Company (1871-1890 : IRT)
New York Municipal Railway Corporation (1912-1923 : dual contracts)
New York Railway Company (1871-1873) (Tweed)
New York Railways Company (1911-1925)
New York Railways Corporation (1925-1935)
New York Rapid Transit Corporation (1923-[1942]+ : BMT/NYC)
The New York Tunnel Railway Company (1880-[1885])
New York Underground Railway Company (1880-1890?)
The Ninth Avenue Railroad Company (1859-1935)
North Jersey Street Railway Company (1894-1907 : Public Service)
North Jersey Rapid Transit Company (1938 : PubServ)
The Northern Passenger Railway Company (Philadelphia, Pa.) (1890-1940 : PRT)
Northwestern Elevated Railroad Company (1924) (Chicago)

Ocean City Electric Railroad Company (1893-)

Passyunk Avenue Elevated Passenger Railway Company (1901-1903 : PRT)
Pennjersey Rapid Transit Company (1926-1930 : PRT/PubServ)
Pennsylvania Rapid Transit Company (1923-1939 : PRT)
Peoples Passenger Railway Company (Philadelphia, Pa.) (1873-1940 : PRT)
Peoples Traction Company (Philadelphia, Pa.) (1893-1940 : PRT)
Philadelphia and Darby Railroad Company (1857-1881 : PRT)
Philadelphia and Darby Railway Company (1881-1940 : PRT)
Philadelphia and Delaware River Railroad Company (1854-1858 : PRT)
Philadelphia and Garrettford Street Railway Company (1904-1936 : PSTC)
Philadelphia and Gray’s Ferry Passenger Railway Company (1858-1940 : PRT)
The Philadelphia and West Chester Traction Company (1895-1936 : SEPTA)
Philadelphia and Western Railroad Company (1902-1907 : PSTC)
Philadelphia & Western Railroad Company (1946-1952 : PSTC)
Philadelphia and Western Railway Company (1907-1946 : PSTC)
Philadelphia and Western Street Railway Company (1952-1953 : SEPTA)
Philadelphia Company (1884- : utility holding co.)
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Association, Limited (1880- )
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company (1892-?)
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company (1902-1940 : SEPTA)
Philadelphia Rural Transit Company (1923-1939 : PRT)
Philadelphia Traction Company (1883-1940 : PRT)
Philadelphia Transportation Company (1940-1973 : SEPTA)
Philadelphia Suburban Transportation Company (1936-1970 : SEPTA)
Pittsburgh Railways Company (1901-1967)
Potomac and Rappahannock Transportation Commission (1986-date) (VaRyExp)
Potomac and Severn Electric Railway Company (1899-1900 : WB&A)
Public Service Coordinated Transport (1928 -1971)
Public Service Corporation of New Jersey (1903-1948 : holding co.)
Public Service Electric and Gas Company (NJ : 1924-date)
Public Service Interstate Transport (1939)
Public Service Interstate Transportation Company (1927-1953)
Public Service Railroad Company (1913-1941 : ShortLine)
Public Service Railway Company (1907-1928)
Public Service Transportation Company (1923-1928)

Queens-Nassau Transit Lines, Inc. (1926-1957)
Queens Transit Corporation (1957-[1972]- : NYC )

Rapid Transit Subway Construction Company (1900-1935 : IRT)
Ridge Avenue Elevated Passenger Railway Company (1901-1903 : PRT)
Ridge Avenue Passenger Railway Company (1872-1940 : PRT)
The Riverside and Fort Lee Ferry Company ( -1949)
Rockaway Beach Transit Company (1881- )

Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc. (1933-1982)
The Sea Beach and Brighton Railroad Company
Sea Beach Railway Company (1896-1913 : BMT)
Sea View Rail Road Company (1886-1900 : BMT)
Sea View Railway Company of Coney Island (1880-1884?)
The Second and Third Streets Passenger Railway Company of Philadelphia (1858-1940 : PRT)
Second Avenue Railroad Company in the City of New York (1853-193-)
Shore Fast Line (see Atlantic City & Shore Railroad Company)
The Sixth Avenue Railroad Company in the City of New York (1851-1939)
South Brooklyn and Flatbush Railroad Company (1886-1887 : BMT)
South Brooklyn Railroad and Terminal Company (1887-1899 : BMT)
South Brooklyn Railway Company (1900-date : BMT/NYC)
South Shore Traction Company (NY : 1903-1912)
South Side Elevated Railroad of Chicago (?) ( -1924)
Southern Street Railway Company (-1930) (Chicago)
Southern Transit Company (1900-1901 : Pittsburgh : holding co.)
The Suburban Rapid Transit Company (1880-1891 : IRT)
Susquehanna Corporation (1956- : CNS&M)

Terminal Underground Railroad Company (NY : 1886-1896)
The Third Avenue Railroad Company (1853-1910)
Third Avenue Railway Company (1910-1942)
Third Avenue Transit Corporation (1942-1956 : Surface Transit)
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Railway Company of the City of Philadelphia (1859-1940 : PRT)
Transport of New Jersey (1971-1982)
Trenton and New Brunswick Railroad (?) Company (1901-1910 : PubServ)
Trenton Terminal Railroad Company (1903-1913 : PubServ)
Tunnel Railroad Company (NJ : 1880 : H&M)
Twenty-second Street and Allegheny Avenue Passenger Railway Company (1890-1940 : PRT)

Underground Railroad Company of the City of New York (1896-? : unbuilt)
The Union Elevated Railroad Company of Brooklyn (1886-1890 : BMT)
Union Traction Company of Philadelphia (1895-1940 : PRT)
The United Railways and Electric Company of Baltimore (1899-1935)

Washington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon Electric Railway Company (1892-1896)
Washington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon Railway Company (1896-1910)
Washington and Annapolis Electric Railway Company (1900-1902 : WB&A)
Washington and Georgetown Railroad Company (1862-1895)
Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis Electric Railroad Company (1911-1935)
Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis Electric Railway Company (1902 -1911)
Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis Realty Company (1935-[1939] )
Washington-Virginia Railway Company (I) (1910-1912)
Washington-Virginia Railway Company (II) (1913-1927)
West Philadelphia Passenger Railway Company (1857-1940 : PRT)
West Side and Yonkers Patented Railway Company (1866-1868 : IRT)
West Side Elevated (Patented) Railway Company (of New York City) (1868-1871 : IRT)

NAMES OF PUBLIC TRANSIT AGENCIES

Chicago Transit Authority (1947-date)
Connecticut Department of Transportation ( -date)
Delaware Railroad Administartion
Delaware River Port Authority
Maryland. Department of Transportation (1971-date)
Maryland. Mass Transit Administration (1971- ) (sub of DOT, operates MARC, metro, light rail)
MAryland Rail Commuter (MARC) (operation of Mass Transit Administration by 1998)
Maryland State Railroad Administration (MARC) (1976-1992)
The Maryland Transportation Authority (1971- ) (toll roads)
Maryland Transit Administration (1969- )
Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (1964-date)
Metro-North Commuter Railroad Company (1982-date)
Metropolitan Transit Authority (Mass.) (1947-1964)
Metropolitan Transit Authority (Md.) (1963-1971)
Metropolitan Transportation Authority (N.Y.) (1968-date)
New Jersey Transit Corporation (1979-date)
New Jersey Transit Bus Operations, Inc. (1982-date)
New Jersey Transit Rail Operations, Inc. (1982-date)
Northeast Illinois Railroad Corporation (1981-[85+] ) (operating agency)
Northeast Illinois Regional Commuter Rail Corporation (Metra) (this a later name - op agency)
Northeastern Illinois Regional Transportation Authority (1974- : RTA) (umbrella agency)
Northern Indiana Commuter Transportation District (1977-date)
Northern Virginia Transportation Commission (Virginia Railway Express) (1964-date)
Northern Virginia Transportation District (1964-date)
Passenger Service Improvement Corporation of Philadelphia (?)
Port Authority of Allegheny County( -[1964]- )
Port Authority of New York and New Jersey
Port Authority Trans-Hudson Corporation
Port of New York Authority
Regional Transportation Authority (Ill.) (RTA - parent of Metra)
Regional Transportation Authority. Commuter Rail Service Board (Metra)
Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Authority (1963-date)
Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Compact
WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN AREA TRANSIT AUTHORITY (1967-DATE: “Metro”)
WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN AREA TRANSIT COMMISSION

NAMES OF SHIPPING COMPANIES

American Export Lines, Inc.? 1973?-
American Line Steamship Corporation (Del.: 1925-[1931]: IMM)
American President Lines, Ltd. (1938-1979)
Atlantic Steamboat Company (1837-1840: Long Is. Sound)
Atlantic Transport Company (W.Va.: 1898-1948)
Atlantic Transport Company, Limited (UK: 1898- ) (was earlier 1885?-98??)
The Baltimore Mail Steamship Company (1930-1940?: IMM/PRR)
Baltimore Steam Packet Company (1840-[1962]-) (“Old Bay Line”)
Baltimore Storage and Lighterage Company (1883-1898)
Bay State Steamboat Company (1846-1863: Fall River Line)
Bergen Point and Staten Island Ferry Company (1868-)
Bessemer Steamship Company (1896- ) (Rockefeller Gt. Lakes)
Boston and New York Transportation Company (1836-1839: Stonington Line)
Boston, Newport and New York Steamship Company (1863-1869)
British and North American Royal Mail Steam Packet Company (1840-1878: Cunard)
Brooklyn Annex (1877-1897?) (ferry)
Brooklyn Ferry Company of New York ( -1908)

Cleveland Steamship Company (1898-1922)
Cleveland Vessel Owners’ Association (1880-1892)
Clyde Steamship Company (Del.: -1906)
Clyde Steamship Company (Me.: 1906-)
The Cosmopolitan Shipping Company of Philadelphia (NJ: 1897-[1907]-: LV)
Cunard Lines, Limited (1962-date)
The Cunard Steam Ship Company, Limited (1878-1962)
Cunard White Star, Limited (1934-1949)

Delaware-New Jersey Ferry Company (1927-1951?)
Delaware River Ferry Company of New Jersey (1888-1938: Rdg)
Dollar Steamship Lines, Inc., Ltd. (1929-1938: APL)

Eastern Shore Steamboat Company (Md. I: 1850-?)
Eastern Steamship Company (1901-1911?)
Eastern Steamship Corporation (1911-1914?)
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. (1914-1957)
Erie and Brooklyn Annex Company (1878-1893)
Electric Ferries, Inc. (1926-1954 : PubService)
Export Steamship Corporation (Del. : 1919-1937 : AEL)

Farmers’ and Merchants’ Steam Boat Company of Choptank River (1850-?)
Frederick Leyland & Company, Ltd. (UK : 1900-[1931] : IMM) (earlier in 1892?)

Great Lakes Transit Corporation (1916-1950)
Hamburg-Amerikanische Paketfahrt Aktiengesellschaft (1847-1970) (HAPAG)
Hapag-Lloyd Aktiengesellschaft (1970-date)
Holland Amerika Lijn NV (1973-date?)
Hope Navigation Company (R.I. : 1860-1867)
Hudson Navigation Company (NJ : 1902- )

Inman and International Steamship Company, Limited (1886-1893? : INCo)
Inman Steamship Company Limited (1875-1886)
Interlake Steamship Company (Ohio : 1913-1931 : Pickands, Mather)
Interlake Steamship Company (Del. : 1931-1966 : Pickands, Mather)
International Mercantile Marine Company (1902-1943 : USL)
International Navigation Company (Pa. : 1871-1893?)

The Kaighn’s Point and Philadelphia Ferry Company (1861-1923 : Rdg)

Lackawanna Steamship Company (1906-1913)
Lake Carriers’ Association (1885 - inc. 1903- : WVa)
Lake Erie Transportation Company (1889-1911 : Wab)
Lake Superior Transit Company (1878-1892 : PRR/NYC/Erie)
Lehigh Valley Transportation Company (1901-1920 : LV)
Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam Ship Company (1850-1857 : Inman)
Long Island Navigation Company (1867)

Mackinac Island Ferry Company (1954-1959)
Merchants and Miners Transportation Company (1852-1952)
Merchants Navigation and Transportation Company (1863-1865 : Stonington Line)
Merchants Steamship Company (1865-1867 : Long Is. Sound)
Minnesota Steamship Company (1889- )
Moore & McCormack Company (1913-?)
Moore & McCormack Co., Inc. (?) (1916??-1938?)
Moore and McCormack Co., Inc. (1965-1974)
Moore-McCormack Lines, Inc. (I) (1938-1965)
Mutual Transit Company (NY : 1903-1921 : LV)

Narragansett Steamship Company (R.I. : 1867-1874)
Neptune Steamship Company (1862-1865 : Long Is. Sound)
New Castle-Pennsville Ferries, Inc. (1925-1927)
New Jersey Steamboat Company (1854-1905 : People’s Line to Albany)
New York and Baltimore Transportation Line (Md. : 1848-[1876]- )
New York and Boston Steamship Company (1831-1836)
New York and Liverpool United States’ Mail Steamship Company (Collins Line) (1848?-1858)
Norddeutscher Lloyd (1857-1970)
Northern Steamship Company (1888-1916 : GN)
NV Nederlandsch-Amerikaansche Stoomvaart-Maatschappij (1873-1896)

Oceanic Steam Navigation Company, Limited. (White Star Line) (1869-1939)
Old Dominion Steamship Company (NY : -1875)
Old Dominion Steamship Company (Del. : 1875-[1908]- )

The Philadelphia, Dover and Norfolk Steam Boat and Transportation Company (1825-1828)
Pennsylvania Steamship (?) Company (Pa. : 1851-1859)
Pittsburgh Steamship Company (1899-1951 : USSI - Gt. Lakes) (then a division)
Port Richmond and Bergen Point Ferry Company (1848-1937? : PubServ)
Potomac Steamboat Company (Md. : 1850?- : RF&P)
Providence and New York Steamship Company (1866-1875)
Providence, Fall River and Newport Steamship Company (RI : 1866-[1908]- )
Providence Steamboat Company (1832-1836)

Rhode Island and New York Steamboat Company (1822-1836)
Roosevelt Steamship Company, Inc. (Del. : 1920- : IMM)
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company (1839-1934)

Seatrain Lines, Inc. (1931-1992)
Societe Anonyme de Navigation Belge-Americaine (1872- : Red Star/IMM)
The South Camden Ferry Company (1851-1861 : Rdg)
Straits Transit, Incorporated (Mich: 1959-1977)

Union Ferry Company of Brooklyn (1854-1890?)
Union Ferry Company of New York and Brooklyn (1890-1922)
The Union Steamboat Company (1869-1896 : Erie - Gt. Lakes)
United States Lines Company (Nev. : 1931-1943)
United States Lines, Inc. (Del. : 1929-
United States Mail Steamship Company (1920-1921 - verify)

The Western Transit Company (1883-1924 : NYC)
Western Transportation Company (1855-1883 : NYC - Gt. Lakes)
White Star Line, Limited (1927-1935)
Wilmington Steamboat Company (1888-1929)
Wilson Line, Incorporated (1929-1955?)

**NAMES OF AVIATION COMPANIES**

American Airlines, Inc. (1934-date)
American Airways, Inc. (1930-1934)
The Aviation Corporation (1929-1935?? : holding co.)
Aviation Corporation of California
Aviation Corporation of the Americas (1928-1931 : PanAm)
Boeing Air Transport, Inc. (1927-[1943]- )
Boeing Airplane and Transport Corporation (1928-1929)
Braniff Airways, Incorporated (1930-1973)
Braniff International Corporation (1973-1983)
Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor Company, Inc. (NY : 1923-1929?)
Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor Corporation (NY : 1916?-1923)
Curtiss-Wright Corporation (Del. : 1929-[1997] )
Delta Air Corporation (1930-1967)
Delta Air Lines, Inc. (1967-date)
Douglas Aircraft Company, Inc.
Eastern Air Lines, Inc. (Del. : 1934)
Eastern Air Transport, Incorporated (Del. : 1930-1934)
Flying Tiger Corporation (1969-1974- : holding co.)
Flying Tiger Line, Inc. (1945-1970)
General Aviation Corporation (I) (1930)
General Aviation Corporation (II) (1930- )
General Aviation Manufacturing Corporation (1931-
Ludington Air Lines, Inc. ( -1933?)
Maddux Air Lines Company (1928-1935 : Joint/TWA)
National Air Transport, Inc. (Del. : 1925-1934 : UAL)
National Aviation Corporation (N.Y. : 1928-1976)
New York Airways, Inc. (1949-1985)
New York and Atlantic Seaboard Air Express, Inc.
North American Aviation, Incorporated (1928-[1937]- )
Northwest Airlines Incorporated (1934-1984)
Northwest Airways, Inc. (1926-1934)
Pan American Airways, Inc. (1927-1950)
Pitcairn Aviation, Inc. (Del. : 1927-1930)
Pittsburgh Aviation Industries Corporation (1928- )
Trans World Airlines, Inc. (1950-1979)
Trans World Airlines, Inc. (Del. : -1988?)
Trans World Corporation (1979-1984)
Transcontinental and Western Air, Inc. (I) (1930-1934 : Joint)
Transcontinental and Western Air, Inc. (II) (1934-1950 : Joint/TWA)
Transcontinental Air Transport, Inc. (1828-1935 : Joint)
Transworld Corporation (1984-)
TWA, Inc. (1934)
UAL Corporation (1988- )
UAL, Inc. (1968-1987 : holding co.)
United Air Lines, Inc. ? ( -1934)
United Air Lines, Incorporated (1943-date)
United Air Lines Transport Corporation (1934-1943)
United Air Craft and Transport Corporation (1929-1934)
United Aircraft Corporation (1934-1975)
Western Air Express, Inc. (1925-1935?? : Joint)
Western Air Express Corporation (1928-1941 : Joint)
Western Air Lines, Inc. (1941-1986)

NAMES OF OTHER TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES

Adams & Company (1840? -1854)
Adams Express Company (N.Y. : 1854-1976)
Adams Express Company (Md. : 1976- )
Alexandria Canal Company (1830- )
Allegheny Transportation Company (1867-1871)
American European Express, Inc. (1987- : cruise trains)
American Express Company (I)(1850-1868)
American Express Company (II) (1873-[1982?])
American Merchants Union Express Company (1968-1973)
American Railway Express Company (1918-1929)
American Transportation Company (1854-1857?) (Great Lakes)
Armour Car Lines (1901-)
Arnold Transit Company (1900-[1990]) (Mackinac Island)
Auto-Train Corporation (Fla. : 1969-)

Bush Terminal Company (NY : 1902-)
Butterfield Overland Mail Company (1857-)

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company (1799-)
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company (1824-1938)
Commerce Freight Company ( -1933)
Commonwealth Oil and Pipe Company (1870-1871)

The Delaware Division Canal Company of Pennsylvania (1858-1946 : LC&N)

Empire Transportation Company (N.J. : 1898-1901? : INCo)

The Greyhound Corporation (Del. : 1930-1978)
Greyhound Dial Corporation (Ariz. : 1990-)
Greyhound Lines, Inc. (1963- : op. co.)
Greyhound Lines, Inc. (Del. : 1987-[2001])

Holladay Overland Mail and Express Company (Colo. : 1866-)

James River and Kanawha Company (1832-1880 : C&O)
The James River Company (1784-1832 : C&O)
Judson Freight Forwarding Company ( -1933)
Junction Canal Company

Merchants Union Express Company (1866-1868)
Morris Canal and Banking Company (1824-1923 : LV)
Motor Transit Corporation (1926-1930 : holding co. : Greyhound)

National Carloadng Corp. (Del. 1931-)
National City Lines, Inc. (1936-[1972]
National Freight Company ( -1933)
National Storage Company (1867-1950 : StdOil./LV)
North American Car Company (NY : 1908-1926)
North American Car Corporation (Ill. : 1926-1971)
The North River Navigation Company (1841-1883 : C&O)
Northern Securities Corporation (1901-[1908]-)
Oil Creek Transportation Company (1862-1866: pipeline - later Allegheny Transpt. Co.)

The Parmelee Company (Del.: 1919-1934)
Parmelee Transportation Company (Del.: 1929-1969: holding co.)
Pennsylvania Transportation Company (1871-?: pipeline - letters patent 1876)

Railway & Express Company (1929: Adams)
Railway Express Agency, Incorporated (1928-1970)
R E A Express, Inc. (1970-1975?)
Richmond Dock Company (1816-1841: C&O)
Richmond-Greyhound Lines, Inc. ( -1960: joint RF&P)
Rural Despatch Company (1869-1870: pipeline)

Safeway Trails, Inc. (Md.: 1937-[1966]-)
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Navigation, The President, Managers and Company of the (1791-1811: Rdg)
Southeastern Express Company (1920-1938)
Southern Express Company (1861-[1946]+: Adams)
Standard Carloading Corporation ( -1933)

Transcontinental Bus System, Incorporated (1947-[1957]: Trailways) private
Transport Pool Corporation (1968-?: trailers, ex NYC)

The Union Canal Company of Pennsylvania (1811-1885: Rdg)
Union Tank Car Company (NJ: 1919-1966)
United States Distributing Corporation (Va.: 1919-1943) (Vans/Pittston)
United States Express Company (1854-1930)
United States Freight Company (1925-1974)
United States Rolling Stock Company
United States Trucking Corporation (1919-[1940]-) (Vans)

Wells & Co. (1841-1850)
Wells, Fargo & Company (NY: 1852-1905?)
Wells, Fargo & Company (Colo.: 1866-[1963]-: Express)
Wells, Fargo & Company (Del.: -date: bank)
Wells, Fargo & Company (Calif. 1969-date: bank)
Wells Fargo Bank (San Francisco, Calif.) (1954-1960)
Wells Fargo Bank (San Francisco) (1962-1968)
Wells Fargo Bank American Trust Company (1960-1962)
Wells Fargo Bank & Union Trust Company (1924-1954)
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. (San Francisco) (1968-1969)
Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank (1905-1923)
Westcott Express Company (NY : 1894-[1908])
Western Oil and Pipe Company (1869-1871)
Western Transportation Company (1866-1867 : Pa. pipeline)
Wyoming Transport Company (1932-1943 : LV : trucks & buses)

NAMES OF INDUSTRIAL COMPANIES

A. & P. Roberts Company ( -1900?) (Pencoyd Iron Works)
ACF Industries, Inc. (1954- )
A.M. Byers & Company (1864-1903)
A.M. Byers Company (1903-[1956]- )
Acme Oil Company (NY : : SO)
The Acme Oil Company, Limited (Pa. : 1883- : SO)
Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company ( -1929)
Alan Wood Steel Company (1929-1978)
Alco Engines, Inc. (1968-1969?)
Alco Locomotive, Inc. (1968-1969?)
Alco Products, Incorporated (1955-1964)
Alco Products, Incorporated (Del. : 1964-[1968]?)
Allegheny International Inc. (1981-)
Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation (1938-1970)
Allegheny Steel Company (1905-1938)
Allentown Rolling Mill Company (1860- )
Alliance Coal Mining Company (1876-1927 : LC&N)
Allmanna Svenska Elektriska Aktiebolaget (ASEA) (1890-1987)
American Bridge Company (1900-1951 : USStl)
American Car and Foundry Company (1899-1954)
American Coal Company of Allegany County (Del. : 1941-1958)
American Coal Company of Allegany County (Md. : 1854-1904)
American Coal Company of Allegany County (N.J. : 1903-1943)
American Dredging Company (1867-[1908] )
American Iron and Steel Manufacturing Company (1899-1917 : BethStl)
American Locomotive Company (1901-1955)
American Locomotive Company of New Jersey (1902-? : Alco)
American Rolling Mill Company (1899-1948) Armco
American Sheet and Tin Plate Company (1903-1936 : USStl)
American Sheet Steel Company (1901-1903 : USStl)
American Steel & Wire Company (Ill. : 1898- : USStl)
The American Steel and Wire Company of New Jersey (1899-1951 : USStl)
American Steel Hoop Company (1899-1903 : USStl)
American Sugar Refining Company (1891-[1908]- )
American Tin Plate Company (1898-1903 : USStl)
Anthracite Coal and Improvement Company (1868-1905 : LV)
Armco Inc. (1978- )
Armco Steel Corporation (1948-1978)
Armour & Company (1863-1900 : partnership)
Armour & Company (Ill. : 1900-1960)
Armour and Company (Del. : 1960-[1976]
Armstrong Cork Company (1895-1980)
The Arundel Corporation (1919-1988)
ASEA Brown Boveri Limited (1988-date)
Atlantic Works, Inc. (1853-1928 : BethStl) (Boston shipyard)
The Austin Coal Company (1890-1910 : LV)
The Autocar Company (1899-1953)
Avoca Coal Company, Limited (1874-1909 : Erie)

B.F. Goodrich Company (1880- )
Babcock & Wilcox Company (NJ : 1881- )
Baker, Whitely & Co. (1876- )
Baldwin-De La Vergne Sales Corporation (1940- : BLW)
Baldwin-Hamilton Company (1976-? : fictitious name of Ecolaire Incorporated in Pa.)
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Corporation (1950-1965) (or 1974?)
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Corporation International (Del. : -1954)
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Sales Corporation (NY : 1933-1953)
Baldwin Locomotive Works:
  Matthias W. Baldwin (1831-1839)
  Baldwin, Vail & Hufty (1839-1841)
  Baldwin & Vail (1841-1846)
  M.W. Baldwin (1846-1854)
  M.W. Baldwin & Co. (1854-1867)
  M. Baird & Co. (1867-1873)
  Burnham, Parry, Williams & Co. (1873-1891)
  Burnham, Williams & Co. (1891-1909)
Baldwin Locomotive Works (1909-1911)
The Baldwin Locomotive Works, Inc. (1911-1950)
Baldwin Securities Corporation (1950-[1968])
Baldwin-Southwark Corporation (1929-1953)
Baltimore Dry Docks and Ship Building Company (1916-1921 : BethStl)
Baltimore Gas and Electric Company ( -date)
Baltimore Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company (1901-1905)
Barney & Smith Car Company (WVa. : 1892- )
Barney & Smith Manufacturing Company (Ohio : -1892)
Bath Iron Works Corporation (1927-1967)
Bath Iron Works, Ltd. (1884-1925 : BethStl)
BBC Brown Boveri Limited (Switz. : 1891-1987)
Bear Mountain Franklin Coal Company (Pa. : 1865- )
Beech Creek Coal and Coke Company (1900-[1908]- )
Beech Creek Coal Company (1904- )
Bell, Lewis & Yates Coal Mining Company (Pa. : -1896)
Berwind & Bradley ( -1874)
Berwind Corporation (1962- )
Berwind, White & Company (1874-1886)
Berwind-White Coal Mining Company (1886-1962)
Bessemer Coal & Coke Company (1902-? : Hanna)
Bessemer Steel Company Limited (Pa. : 1877- ) (aka Bessmer Association)
Bethlehem Collieries Corporation (Del. : 1947-1951 : BethStl)
Bethlehem-Cuba Iron Mines Company (1920-1960 : BethStl)
Bethlehem Iron Company (1861-1901 : BethStl)
Bethlehem Loading Company (1917-1925 : BethStl)
Bethlehem Mines Corporation (Del. : 1917-1936 : BethStl)
Bethlehem Rolling Mills and Iron Company (1859-1861 : BethStl)
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation (1942-1945 : BethStl)
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation, Limited (1917-1938 : BethStl)
Bethlehem Steel Company (1899-1964)
Bethlehem Steel Corporation (1904-2003)
Betts & Pusey (1836-1837 : H&H)
Betts, Harlan & Hollingsworth (1841-1849 : H&H)
Betts, Pusey & Harlan (1837-1841 : H&H)
Betts, Pusey, Jones & Seal (1851-1854 : P&J)
Blair Iron and Coal Company (1863-1895?)
Bloss Coal Mining and Railroad Company (1866-1872 : Erie)
The Blossburg Coal Company (1871-1956 : Erie)
Bombardier: see L’Auto-Neige Bombardier Limitée (1942-1967)
Bombardier Corporation (Del : )
Bombardier Inc. (1978-date)
Bombardier Limited (1967- )
Bombardier-MLW Ltd. (1976-1978)
Brady’s Bend Iron Company (1844-1858)
Brady’s Bend Iron Company (1861-1873)
Brier Hill Coal and Coke Company (1891-1906)
Brier Hill Iron and Coal Company (1857- )
Broad Top Coal and Iron Company (1864- )
Broad Top Semi-Anthracite Coal Company (1855- )
The Budd Company (1946-date)
Buick Motor Company (1903-1917 : GM)
Burlee Dry Dock Company (NY : 1898?-1907)
Burnside Coal and Iron Company (1864- : Shamokin)

Cadillac Automobile Company (1902-1917 : GM)
Cambria Iron Company (1852-1942 : BethStl)
Cambria Steel Company (1898-1923 : BethStl)
Campbell Soup Company
Carnegie Brothers & Company, Limited (1881-1892)
The Carnegie Company (N.J. : 1900-1903 : holding co.)
Carnegie Corporation of New York (1911- ) (charity)
Carnegie, Phipps & Company, Limited (1886-1892)
Carnegie Steel Company (NJ : 1903-1935)
Carnegie Steel Company (Pa. : 1900-1903)
The Carnegie Steel Company, Limited (1892-[1901]-
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corporation (1935-1951 : USSteel)
Carpenter Steel Company (1904- )
Central Alloy Steel Corporation (Ohio : 1926-?)
Central Steel Company (Ohio : 1914-1926?)
Champion Coal Company (1937-1951)
Charles Hillman Ship and Engine Building Company
Charles Pratt & Company ( : SO)
Chartiers Improvement Company (1872-1889 : Westinghouse)
Chevrolet Motor Company (Del. : 1915-1918 : GM)
Chrysler Corporation (1925-1988)
Clarence Coal Company (1902-1912 : Erie)
Clearfield Coal and Lumber Company (1854- )
Clearfield Coke and Iron Company (1836- )
Cleveland-Cliffs, Inc. (1986-)
The Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Company (1891-1985)
Cleveland Iron Company (1847-1891??)
Cleveland Iron Mining Company (1850-1891)
Cleveland Rolling Mill Company (1864-1899)
Coal Ridge Improvement and Coal Company (1864-1906 : LV)
Coal Run Improvement and Railroad Company (1853-1855 : LV)
Coal Run Improvement Company (1851-1853 : LV)
Colonial Coke Company (1900-1904 : PittsCC)
Colt Industries Inc. (1964-[1976] - )
Columbian Iron Works and Dry Dock Company (1880-1901 : Balt.)
Columbus and Hocking Coal and Iron Company (Ohio : 1883- )
CONSOL Energy, Inc. (1991- )
Consolidated Edison Company of New York (1936-date )
Consolidated Gas, Electric Light and Power Company of Baltimore
Consolidation Coal Company ( Md. : 1860-1935)
Consolidation Coal Company (Del? : 1958-[1991?])
Consolidation Coal Company, Inc. (Del. : 1935-1945)
Cooke Locomotive and Machine Works? ( -1901??)
Cooper & Hewitt
Cooper, Hewitt & Company
Cooperative Iron and Steel Works (1870-1884?)
The Cornell Coal Company (1890-1905 : LV)
Cornwall Iron Company (1901-1919)
Cornwall Iron Company Limited (1887-1901)
Cornwall Ore Bank Company (1864-1921 : BethStl)
Cornwall Ore Bank Corporation (1921-1925 : BethStl)
Coxe Brothers & Company (1865-1900 : partnership)
Coxe Brothers and Company Incorporated (1893-1900 : Sales company : LV)
Coxe Brothers & Company Incorporated (1900-1951 : Mining company : LV)
Coxe Iron Manufacturing Company (1893-1900 : LV)
Cramp Brass and Iron Foundries Company
Cramp-Morris Industrials, Incorporated (1927-1933 : Cramp/BLW)
Cramp Shipbuilding Company (1940-1952)
The Cross Creek Coal Company (1882-1900 : LV)
Crucible Steel Company of America (1900-1968)
Cumberland Nail and Iron Company (NJ : 1852- )
Cyclops Iron Company (1864- : Carnegie)

Danforth, Cooke & Company (1854-1865)
Danforth Locomotive and Machine Company (1865- ) (or Cooke?)
Day & Zimmermann
Day & Zimmerman, Inc.
De La Vergne Engine Company (1927/31?-1940) (sales co)
De La Vergne Machine Company (1896-1928)
De La Vergne Refrigerating Machine Company (NY : 1880-1896)
Delameter Iron Works (1856-1889)
Delano Land Company ( -1900 : LVCC)
Delaware Coal Company (1829-[1938]+ : P&RC&I)
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Coal Company (N.J. : 1909- )
Dodge Brothers Company (1900? - inc. 1914-1925??)
Dodge Brothers, Inc. (1925??-1928 : Chrysler)
Du Pont American Industries, Inc. (1918-1923)
Dunmore Iron and Steel Company (1885-1930 : Erie)

E. & G. Brooke Iron Company (1880-1920)
E. & T. Fairbanks (1824-1834)
E.I. du Pont Company (1903-?)
E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Company (1801-1899 : partnership)
E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Company (Del. : 1899-1902)
E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Company (Del. : 1902-1912)
E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc. (Del. ; 1915-date)
E.I. du Pont de Nemours Company (Del. : 1902)
E.I. du Pont de Nemours Powder Company
Edge Moor Bridge Company
Edge Moor Iron Company (Del. : 1907- )
Edge Moor Iron Works, Inc. (Del. : 1936- )
Edgemoor Iron Company (Del. : 1869- )
Edison Electric Company (NY : -1936)
Edward G. Budd Manufacturing Company (1912-1946)
The Electro-Motive Company (1923-1932) or 1925-32?
Electro-Motive Corporation (1934-1941 : GM)
Electro-Motive Diesel, Inc. (2004- )
Electro-Motive Engineering Corporation (1922-1923)
Ellsworth Coal Company (1902-1907)
Ellsworth Coal Mining Company (1915- )
Ellsworth Collieries Company (1907-[1961]- : BethStl)
Empire Refining Company, Limited ( : : SO)
Erie Mining Company (Minn. : 1940- )
Exxon Corporation (1972-1999)
Exxon Mobil Corporation (1999-date - or back to Exxon??)

Fairbanks, Morse & Co. (partnership : 1872-1891)
Fairbanks, Morse & Co. (Ill. corp. : 1891-1964)
Fairbanks Morse Inc. (1964-[1970]- )
Fairbanks Whitney Corporation (1959-1964)
Fairmont Coal Company (1901-1936 : Consol)
Fairview Mining Company (1900-? : Pa Coal & Coke)
Farrandsville Company (Pa. : 1854- )
Farrandsville Iron Company (1845-)
Federal Steel Company (NJ : 1898-[1911]- : USSteel)
Federal Steel Foundry Company (Pa. : : BLW)
First Pool Monongahela Gas Coal Company (1887-1911 : PittsCC)
Fisher Closed Body Company (1910-1916)
Fisher Body Company (1908-1916)
Fisher Body Corporation (1916-1926 : GM)
Ford Motor Company (1903-date)
Fore River Ship and Engine Company (1901-1904 : BethStl)
Fore River Shipbuilding Company (1904-1913 : BethStl)
Fore River Shipbuilding Corporation (1913-1957 : BethStl)
The Forest Improvement Company (1839-1864)
Franklin Coal Company (1865- ) (Sch. Co.)
Freedom Iron Company (Pa. : 1856-)

Galena Oil Works, Limited ( -1901 : SO)
General Electric Company (1892-date)
General Machinery Corporation (1928- )
General Motors Company (NJ : 1908-1917)
General Motors Company (2009-date)
General Motors Corporation (Del. : 1916-2009)
General Motors Corporation. Electro Motive Division (1941-2005)
General Railway Signal Company (NY : 1904- )
General Signal Corporation
George A. Fuller Company (1901- )
Gibbs & Hill
Gibbs & Hill, Inc.
Glen Alden Coal Company (1921-1955)
Glen Alden Coal Corporation (1959- )
Glen Alden Corporation (1955-1972)
Glen Burn Colliery, Inc. (1966- )
Glenn L. Martin Company (Md. : 1928-1957)
Glenn L. Martin Company (Ohio : 1917-1928)
Great Lakes Steel Corporation ( -1929)
Great Western Iron Company (Pa. : 1839-1844 : Bradys Bend)
Green Land Company (1871-1875 : LV)
Greenwood Coal Company (1864-1877 : LC&N)
Gulf Oil Company (NJ : 1907- )

H.C. Frick & Co. ( -1882)
H.C. Frick Coke Company (1882-1951 : USStl)
H.K. Porter Company (1899- )
Hall Signal Company (Me. : 1889- )
Hamilton Press and Machinery Company (Ohio : -1954 : BLH)
Hanna Coal Company (1931-1946 : Hanna)
Hanna Coal Company (1946-1950 : Pitt-Consol)
Hanna Mining Company (1958-1985)
Harlan & Hollingsworth (1849-1867)
The Harlan and Hollingsworth Company (1867-1905)
Harlan & Hollingsworth Corporation (1905-1917 : BethStl)
Harrisburg Steel Corporation (1935-1956)
Harsco Corporation (1956-)
Hazleton Coal Company (1896-1904 : LV)
Hazleton Coal Company (1904-1905 : LV)
Henry S. Spang & Son (1828-1858?)
Highland Coal Company (1865–1937 : LV)
Hillside Coal and Iron Company (1867-1945 : Erie)
Hobart Iron Company (1900-1947)
Hogg & Delameter (1850-1856)
The Hudson Coal Company (1901-1960 : D&H)

I.P. Morris & Company (1841-1862)
I.P. Morris & Company (1868-1876)
I.P. Morris & De La Vergne, Inc. (1928-1951 : BLW)
I.P. Morris Company (1876-1928)
Illinois Steel Company (1889-1951 : FedStl/USStl)
Indiana Steel Company (1906-[1913] : USStl)
Industrial Collieries Corporation (1936-1947 : BethStl)
Ingersoll-Rand Company (1905-)
Inland Steel Company (Ill. : 1893-1917)
Inland Steel Company (Del. : 1917-1998)
Inland Steel Industries, Inc. (1986-[1997])
Interlake Iron Corporation (1929- : Pickands)
Interlake Steamship Company (1913- : Pickands)
International Harvester Company (1902-1986)
Iron Belt Land, Mining and Development Company (Va. : 1882-1887 : N&W)
Iron Cliffs Company (1864-1891 - or 1914??)

J.G. Brill & Company (Pa. : 1869-1887)
J.G. Brill Company (Pa. : 1887-1906)
The J.G. Brill Company (Pa. : 1906-1946)
J.G. White & Company, Inc. (Conn. : 1903-)
J.H. Weaver & Company (1887-1942 : BethStl)
J.H. Weaver Company (1942-1950)
Jackson & Sharp (1863-1869)
Jackson and Sharp Company (1869-1901 : ACF)
Jackson Mining Company (Mich. : )
Jamison Coal and Coke Company (1892-1920 : BethStl)
Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and Iron Company (Pa. : 1896-[1908]- )
Jefferson Coal Company (1901-1952 : NYC/PittConsol)
John A. Roebling’s Sons Company (1876-1952)
John A. Roebling’s Sons Corporation (1952-1959?)
Jones and Laughlin (1861-1883?)
Jones & Laughlin Industries, Inc. ( -1969)
Jones and Laughlin, Limited (1883-1885)
Jones & Laughlin Steel Company (1902- - to LTV in 1968)
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation (1922-1984)
Jones and Laughlins, Limited (1885-[1903])
Jones, Lauth & Company (1853-1861)
The Joseph Dixon Crucible Company (1868- )
Juniata Terminal Co., Inc. (1986-date)
Juragua Iron Company (1903-1961+ : BethStl)
Juragua Iron Comany, Limited (1883-1903 : BethStl)

Keystone Bridge Company
Keystone Coal and Coke Company (1902-1948)
Keystone Coal Company (1879-[1908])
Keystone Coal and Transportation Company (1864-1867 : Erie)

Lackawanna Coal and Coke Company (1900-1924 : BethStl)
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company (1853-1891 : BethStl)
Lackawanna Iron and Steel Company (1884-1925 : BethStl)
Lackawanna Steel Company (1902-1922 : BethStl)
Lake Superior Consolidated Mines (NJ : 1893- : USSteel)
Lake Superior Corporation (NJ : 1904-[1908]- )
Lake Superior Mining Company ( - [1901] : USSteel)
Lancaster Locomotive Engine and Machine Manufacturing Company (1853- )
Laurel Run Improvement Company (1871 : Rdg)
Lebanon Iron Company (1882?-1899)
Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre Coal Company (1874-[1929]- : CNJ)
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company (1822- )
Lehigh Valley Industries, Inc. (1958-1986)
The Lehigh Valley Coal Company (1875- : LV)
Lehigh Valley Coal Corporation (Del. : 1928-1958 : LV)
Lehigh Valley Coal Sales Company (NJ : 1912-1942 : LV)
Lehigh Valley Coal Sales Company (Del. : 1942-1959 : LV)
Lehval Industries, Inc. (1959-1960)
Levi Morris & Company (1827-1841)
Lima-Hamilton Corporation (1947-1950)
Lima Locomotive and Machine Company (1892-1912)
Lima Locomotive Corporation (1912-1916)
Lima Locomotive Works, Incorporated (1916-1954)
Link-Belt Company (1906-)
Link-Belt Machinery Company (Ill. : 1880-1906)
The Locomotive and Machine Company of Montreal Limited (1902-1908)
Locust Dale Coal Company (1864-1871)
Locust Gap Improvement Company (1854-1950 : P&RC&I)
Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company (1842-1912 : LV)
Locust Mountain Summit Improvement Company (1854-)
Lombard, Ayres & Company (-1888 : Tidewater)
The Lorain Steel Company (Ohio : -1935 : USStl)
Lorain Steel Company (Pa. : : USStl)
Louis T. Klauder
Loup Creek Colliery Company (W.Va. : 1902-1941 : N&W)
The LTV Corporation (I) (1972-1993)
LTV Corporation (II) (1993-)
LTV Steel Company, Inc. (1984-)
Lucy Furnace Company (-1885 : Carnegie)
Ludlum Steel Company (N.J. : -1938)
Lukens Iron & Steel Company (1890-1917)
Lukens Steel Company (1917-1982)
Luzerne Coal Transportation Company (1861-1864 : Erie)
Lycoming Coal and Iron Company (1853-)
Lycoming Iron Company (1848-)
Lykes Corporation (1976-1978) to LTV

M.A. Hanna & Company (1885-1922)
The M.A. Hanna Company (I) (1922-1965)
Mahoning Ore and Steel Company (Pa. : 1898-[1861]-)
Mahoning Ore Company (Ohio : 1893-1898)
Mahoning Rolling Mill Company (Pa. : 1887-1898)
Manhattan Coal Company (1868-1873 : P&RC&I)
Manning, Maxwell & Moore (-1905)
Manning, Maxwell & Moore, Inc. (1905-)
Maryland Steel Company of Baltimore County (1891-1919 : BethStl)
Massillon Coal Company (1901-[1908]-)
Massillon Coal Mining Company (1901-1930 : Hanna)
McCalls Ferry Power Company (Me. : 1905- )
McClintic-Marshall Construction Company (1900-1931)
McConway & Torley Company (Pa. : 1889-[1908]- )
McIntyre Coal Company (1870- )
Middle Coal Company (1892-[1947]- : LV)
The Midvale Company (1923-1955)
Midvale Steel and Ordnance Company (1915-1923 : BethStl)
The Midvale Steel Company (1880-1931 : BethStl)
Midvale Steel Works (1872-1880)
Millville Manufacturing Company (1865- )
Mineral Spring Coal Company (1867-1904 : LVCC)
Minnesota Iron Company (- [1908]- : USSteel)
MLW-Worthington, Ltd. (1968-1976)
Mobil Corporation (1976-1999 : Exxon)
Mobil Oil Corporation (1966-1976)
Monongahela River Consolidated Coal and Coke Company (1899-1916)
Montour Iron and Steel Company (- 1894?)
Montour Iron Company (1844-
Montour Iron Works Company (1857- )
Montreal Locomotive Works, Limited (1908-1968)
Morris, Towne & Company (1862-1868)
Moshannon Coal & Coke Company (1901- )
Moshannon Coal Company (1870-1903)

Nanticoke Coal and Iron Company (1864- : D&H)
National Biscuit Company (1898- )
National Cash Register Company (1899- )
National Intergroup, Inc. (1983- ) ex-National Steel
National Iron Company (1867-1874)
National Packing Company (NJ : 1903-[1908] )
National Steel Company (NJ : 1899-1903 : USStl)
National Steel Corporation (Del. : 1929-1983)
National Transit Company (1881- : Std. Oil)
National Tube Company (NJ : 1899- : FedStl/USStl)
National Tube Company (Ohio : 1899?-1951 : USStl) at Lorain
National Tube Company (Pa. : [1923]- )
New Jersey Locomotive Company (1901-1902 : Alco)
New Jersey Steel and Iron Company (1861-1900)
New Philadelphia Coal Company (1865-1876 : LC&N)
New Pittsburgh Coal Company (Ohio : 1886-1951 : PittsConsol)
New York & Cleveland Gas Coal Company (1871-1943)
New York and Middle Coal Field Railroad and Coal Company (1855-1938 : LV)
New-York and Schuykill Coal Company (NY : 182 -1864??)
The New-York and Schuylkill Coal Company (Pa. : 1864-1868)
New York Air Brake Company (1890-1967)
New York Dock Company (1901- )
New York Shipbuilding Company (N.J. : 1899-1916?)
New York Shipbuilding, Inc. (Del. : 1928- ) may not be original name
Niles-Bement-Pond Company (1899-1955)
Niles Tool Works Company (1865-[1931]- )
Nippon Kokan Kabushiki Kaisha (Nippon Steel Corp)
North Chicago Rolling Mill Company (1857-1889 : Illinois Steel)
Northumberland Improvement Company (1854- )

Ocean Oil Company (-1888? : Tidewater)
The Ocean Oil Company of Oil City (Pa. : 1865- )
Oglebay, Norton & Company (1890, inc. 1932-1957)
Oglebay Norton Company (1957-[1990])
Olds Motor Works (1899-1917 : GM)
The Oliver Iron and Steel Company (Pa. : 1887- )
Oliver Mining Company (1892-1951 : USSteel)
Osgood Bradley Car Company (-1930)

Pacific Coast Oil Company (1879-1906 : Chevron)
Packer Coal Company (1885-1940 : LV)
Penn Gas Coal Company (1860-1917 : WestmCoal)
Penn Iron Mining Company (Mich. : 1882-1947)
Penn-Mary Coal Company (1906-1924 : BethStl)
Penn-Mary Steel Company (1916-1918 : Beth Stl)
Penn-Texas Corporation (1954-1959)
Pennsylvania Beech Creek and Eastern Coal Company (Pa. : 1906-[1908]- )
Pennsylvania Coal and Coke Company (1902-1911 )
Pennsylvania Coal and Coke Corporation (1911-1954)
Pennsylvania Coal Company (1838-1971 : Erie)
Pennsylvania Mining Company (Pa. : -[1900]-1904 : PittsCC)
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company (1850- )
Pennsylvania Steel Company (N.J.) (1901-1919 : BethStl)
Pennsylvania Steel Company (Pa.) (1865-1916 : BethStl)
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Company (1871-1955 : Rdg)
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Corporation (1923-1941)
Philadelphia and Reading Corporation (1955- ) (taken private 1985)
The Philadelphia Bank (1803-1864)
Philadelphia Electric Company (-1994)
Philadelphia-Girard National Bank (1926-1928)
Phillipsburg Coal and Lumber Company (Pa. : 1855-)
Phoenix Iron Company (1855-)
Pickands, Mather & Company (1883-1960 : partnership)
Pickands, Mather & Company, Inc. (Del. : 1973-[1990]) (what earlier)
Pintsch Compressing Company (NJ : 1889-)
Pittsburgh and Westmoreland Coal Company (1906?-1909)
Pittsburgh & Chicago Gas Coal Company (1883-1914)
Pittsburgh and Eastern Coal Company (1903-[1908]-)
The Pittsburgh Bessemer Steel Co., Limited (1879-1885 : Homestead)
Pittsburgh-Buffalo Company (Pa. : 1903-1915?)
Pittsburgh Coal Company (N.J. : 1899-1919)
Pittsburgh Coal Company (Pa. : 1916-1945)
Pittsburgh Coal Company (Pa. : 1945-1951)
Pittsburgh Coal Company of Pennsylvania (1904-1916)
Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Company (1945-1958)
Pittsburgh Locomotive and Car Works (1866-)
Pittsburgh Motor Vehicle Company (1897-1899)
The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company (1883-)
Pittsburgh Steamship Company (1899-1951 : Carnegie/USStl)
Pittsburgh Steel Company (1901-1968)
Pittsburgh Steel Hoop Company (1899-1901)
Pittsburgh Steel Products Company (1909-[1925]-)
Pittsburgh-Westmoreland Coal Company (1907-1916 : BethStl)
Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Lake Erie Coal Company (Ohio : 1901-)
The Pittston Company (1930-[1986]-)
Pocahontas Coal Company (1885-1909 : N&W : sales)
Pocahontas Consolidated Collieries Company, Inc. (1907-1917)
Pocahontas Fuel Company, Incorporated (1917-1958)
Pocahontas Land Corporation (Va. : 1939-[1979]-) : N&W
Polar Oil Company (1888? : Tidewater)
Possum Glory Coal and Coke Company (Pa. : 1905?-1908?)
Pottsville Iron and Steel Company (Pa. : 1881?-1899?)
Powelton Coal and Iron Company (1862-)
Pratt & Whitney Co., Inc. (1955-)
Pratt & Whitney Company
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Corporation (1925- : United Aircraft)
Pressed Steel Car Company (NJ : 1899-)
Preston Coal and Improvement Company (1864-[1958]+ : P&RC&I)
Procter & Gamble (1837-1900)
Proctor & Gamble Company (NJ : 1900-1905)
Procter & Gamble Company (Ohio :1905-date)
Pullman, Incorporated. Pullman-Standard Division (1959- )
Pullman Rail Products, Inc. (1983- )
Pullman-Standard Car Manufacturing Company (1934-1959) afterwards a division
Pullman Technology, Inc. (1983-1986?)
Pusey & Jones (1848-1851)
The Pusey and Jones Company (1899-1927)
The Pusey and Jones Corporation (1927-1960)
Pusey, Jones & Betts (1857-1860 : P&J)
Pusey, Jones & Company (1860-1899 : P&J)

Radio Corporation of America (1919-1969)
Railway Automatic Sales Company (WVa : 1897-[1908]- )
RCA Corporation (1969-1986)
Reading Anthracite Company (1956-1961)
Reading Anthracite Company (1961-date ) private
Reading Iron Company (1889-1945 : P&RC&I)
Red Lands Coal Company (Pa. : 1929-1949)
Remington Arms Company (1915-1918 : Midvale)
Republic Iron & Steel Company (1899-1930)
Republic Iron Company (1870-1915)
Republic Steel Corporation (1930-1984)
Righter Coal Company (1902-1905 : LV)
Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal and Iron Company (1881-1928)
Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal Company
Rogers Locomotive and Machine Works (N.J. : 1856-[1901])
Rogers Locomotive Works (N.J. : 1901-[1905]- )

Safe Harbor Iron Company (1855- )
The Safety Car Heating and Lighting Company (NJ : 1887-[1908]- )
St. Louis Car Company (Mo. : 1887-[1908]- )
St. Louis Car Company (Del. : 1960- )
St. Louis National Stock Yards (1872- )
Schoen Pressed Steel Company (Pa. : 1895-1899)
Seneca Coal Company (1900-1907 : LV)
Shamokin Coal Company (1864- )
Shamokin Iron Company (1840- )
Sharon Iron Company (Pa. : 1849- )
Shiffler Bridge Company ( -1900 : Ambridge)
Signal Oil Works, Limited (Pa. : 1879-1901 : SO)
Skinner Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company (1905-1915)
Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc. (1955-1966 : Mobil)
Socony-Vacuum Corporation (1931-1934 : Mobil)
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc. (1934-1955 : Mobil)
The Solar Oil Company, Limited (Pa. : 1881- : SO)
The Solar Oil Refining Company of Pennsylvania (1866-)
Somerset Coal Company (1901-1937 : Consol)
Southwark Foundry and Machine Company (1880-[1929]-)
Spang, Chalfant & Co.? (1858-1899)
Spang, Chalfant & Co. Incorporated (Pa. : 1899-[1931]-)
The Spanish-American Iron Company (1889-1920 : BethStl)
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) (1889-1985 : Amoco)
Standard Oil Company (N.J.) (1892-1972 : Exxon)
Standard Oil Company (Ohio) (1870-1987 : )
Standard Oil Company of California (1906-1984 : Chevron)
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey (1882-1892 : SO)
Standard Oil Company of New York (1882-1931 : Mobil)
Standard Oil Trust (1882-1899)
Standard Steel Car Company (Pa. :1902-1930) Pullman
Standard Steel Car Corporation (1930-1934) Pullman
Standard Steel Company
Standard Steel Corporation (Del. : 1981-)
Standard Steel, Inc. (Del. : 2002- )
Standard Steel LLC (Del. : 2002-)
Standard Steel Works Company (1875-1940 : BLW)
Staten Island Shipbuilding Company (1907-1929)
Steam Locomotive Research Institute, Inc. ( -1952 : BLW)
Studebaker Brothers Manufacturing Company (1868-1911)
Studebaker Corporation (1911-1954)
Studebaker Corporation (1962-1967)
Studebaker-Packard Corporation (1954-1962)
Studebaker-Worthington, Inc. (1967- )
Sunbury Canal and Water Power Company (1855-)
Sunbury Canal Company ( -1855)
Sunbury Lumber and Car Manufacturing Company ( -1855)
Susquehanna Collieries Company (1917-)
Susquehanna Collieries Company (1961-)
Susquehanna Collieries Company (1962-)
The Susquehanna Improvement Company (1871-1883)
Swift & Company (Ill. : 1885-[1908]-)

Tangascootack Coal Company (1856-)
Temple Iron Company (1873-1925)
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Company (1881-1951 : USStl)
The Thomas Iron Company (1854-[1908]- )
Thomson-Houston Electric Company ( -1892 : GE)
Tide Water Associated Oil Company (1926-1956)
Tide Water Oil Company (1888-1936)
Tidewater Water Pipe Company, Limited (1878- )
Tidewater Company (W.Va. : 1909-1925 ; VGN)
Tidewater Construction Company (W.Va. : 1907-1908 : VGN)
Tidewater Oil Company (1956-1967)
Timken Company (1970- )
Timken Roller Bearing Axle Company (1899-)
Timken Roller Bearing Company ( -1970)
Transit America, Inc. (1985-1987) ex-Budd
Tremont Coal Company (1864-[1938]+ : P&RC&I)
The Trenton Iron Company (1847-[1911]- : Cooper, Hewitt)
Truax-Traer Coal Company (Minn. : -1926)
Truax-Traer Coal Company (Del. : 1926-1962 : Consol)

UGI Corporation (I) (1968-1992)
UGI Corporation (II) (1992- )
Union Coal and Coke Company (Pa. : 1915-1924)
Union Coal Company (1884?-1903 : Shamokin)
Union Tank Car Company (NJ : 1919-1969)
Union Tank Line Company (NJ : 1891-1919 : SO)
The Union Switch and Signal Company (1882- )
United Alloy Steel Corporation (Ohio : 1916-1926)
United Engineers & Constructors, Inc. (1928-[1976]- )
United Gas Improvement Company ( -1968)
United Motors Corporation (NY : 1916-1919 : GM)
United States Coal and Coke Company (WV : -1951 : USStl)
United States Realty and Improvement Company (NJ : 1904- )
United States Rolling Stock Company
United States Shipbuilding Company (1902-1904 : BethStl)
United States Steel Company (1950-1953)
United States Steel Corporation (NJ : 1901-1986)
United States Steel Corporation (Del. : 1933-?)
United States Steel Corporation (Del. : 2001- )
United Steel Company (Ohio : 1904-1916?)
USX Corporation (1986- )
USX-Marathon Group, Inc. (1991- )

Vacuum Oil Company (1866- : SO/Mobil)
Vacuum Oil Company, Inc. (NY : -1931 : Mobil)
Vandalia Coal Company (NJ : 1905- )
Victor Talking Machine Company (1901- )
Vinton Colliery Company (1894-[1908- )
Virginia Company (1888-1921? : N&W : real estate)
Virginia Holding Corporation (1821-1934 : real estate)
Virginia Hot Springs Company (1892-[1908]- )
Vulcan Iron Works (Wilkes-Barre, Pa.) (1849; inc. 1867- )

W.D. Wood & Company, Limited ( -1888)
W. Dewees Wood Company (1889-1900)
Warrior Run Mining Company (1864-1907 : LV)
Washington Coal Company (1838-1849 : Erie)
Waters-Pierce Oil Company (Mo. : 1878- : SO)
Webster Coal and Coke Company (Pa. : )
Weirton Steel Company (1912-1929) to National Steel Co.
Weirton Steel Corporation (1983-?)
Westinghouse Air Brake Company (1869-1968) to American Standard Inc.
Westinghouse Brake and Signal Company, Ltd. (UK)
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Company ( -1920)
Westinghouse Electric Company (1886-1889)
Westinghouse Electric Corporation (Del. : 1998- )
Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company (1889-1945)
Westmoreland Coal Company (Del. : 1964-date)
Westmoreland Coal Company (Pa. : 1854-1964)
Westwood Coal Company (1891-1904 : LV)
Wheeling and Lake Erie Coal Mining Company (1900-1931 : W&LE/Hanna)
Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel Corporation (1968-1991)
Wheeling Steel Corporation (Del. : 1920-1968)
Whitcomb Locomotive Company ( -1952 : BLW)
The White Company (1906-1938)
White Motor Company (1915-1965)
White Motor Corporation (1965- )
Whiting Company ( -1978)
WHX Corporation (1994-[1997])
The William Butcher Steel Works of Philadelphia (1867-1872)
William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Company (1872-1927?)
William Skinner & Sons Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company (1899-1905)
Winton Engine Company (1925-1930)
Winton Engine Corporation (1930-1933 : GM)
Winton Engine Manufacturing Corporation (1934- : GM)
Winton Gas Engine & Manufacturing Company (1912-1915)
Winton Motor Car Company (1915-1924)
Winton Motor Carriage Company (1897-1915)
Wood, Morrell & Company (1855- )
Worth Brothers (1881-1896)
Worth Brothers Company (1896-1925)
Worth Steel Company
Worthington Corporation (19?-[1967]- )
Worthington Pump & Machinery Corporation (Va. : 1916-1937)
Worthington Pump & Machinery Corporation (Del. : 1937-?)
Wyoming Coal and Land Company (1874-1903 : LV)
Wyoming Valley Coal Company (1882-1918 : LV)

Youngstown Iron Sheet and Tube Company (Ohio : 1900-1905)
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company (1905-1981)

**NAMES OF 18th & 19th CENTURY COMPANIES**

Albany and Schenectady Turnpikes in the County of Albany and State of New York, The
President, Directors and Company of the (1797- )
The Cayuga Bridge Company (1797- )
Charles River Bridge, The Proprietors of (1785- )
The Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company (1799- )
Columbia Turnpike Road Company (Md. : 1810- )
The Columbia Turnpike Roads, President, Directors and Company of the (DC : 1810-?)
The Conewago Canal Company (1793- )
Connecticut River, The Proprietors of the Locks and Canals on (1792- )
Delaware and Schuylkill Navigation, The President, Managers and Company of the (1792-1811)
Delaware and Schuylkill Canal Navigation, The President, Managers and Company of the (1792-1811: Rdg)
the Dismal Swamp Canal Company (1787- )
Easton, The President, Managers and Company for Erecting a Bridge over the River Delaware at
the Borough of (Easton Delaware Bridge Company) (1795- )
Holland Land Company ( -1942)
James River Company (1785- )
Lancaster and Susquehanna Turnpike Road, The President, Managers and Company of the
(1794- )
Lehigh Coal Mine Company (1792-1836 : LC&N)
Lehigh Navigation Company, The President, Managers and Company of the (1798- )
Manhattan Company, President and Directors of the (1799- )
Merrimack Manufacturing Company (1822-1946)
Merrimack River, The Proprietors of the Locks and Canals on (1792- )
Middlesex Canal, The Proprietors of the (1793- )
The New-York Manufacturing Society (1790- )
The Niagara Canal Company (1798- )
Northern Inland Navigation Company of the State of New York, The President, Directors and
Company of the (1792-1796) check if “lock” is part of the name?
the Patowmack Company (Potomac Company) (1784- )
Pennsylvania Society for the Promotion of Internal Improvements in the Commonwealth (1824-?)
Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike Road, The President, Managers and Company of the (1792-
Santee to Cooper River, The Company for the Inland Navigation, from (1786- )
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Navigation, The President, Managers and Company of the (1791-
1811)
Schuylkill, at or near the City of Philadelphia, The President, Managers and Company for
Erecting a Permanent Bridge over the River (Schuylkill Permanent Bridge Company)
(1798- )
The Shenandoah Company (1798- )
The Society for Establishing Useful Manufactures (1791- )
Susquehanna Canal, The Proprietors of the (1783-1890+ )
Western Inland Lock Navigation Company of the State of New York, The President, Directors
and Company of the (1792-1820)

**NAMES OF TRADE ASSOCIATIONS**

American Association of Freight Agents (1888-1920)
American Railroad Association
American Railway Association (1891-1934)
American Railway Special Agents and Chiefs of Police Association ( -1919)
American Railway Master Mechanics’ Association (1868-1919)
American Railway Perishable Freight Association
Association of American Railroads (1934-date)
Association of Railway Telegraph Superintendents ( -1919)
Association of Transportation and Car Accounting Officers ( -1919)
Freight Claim Association (1892-1919)
General Time Convention (1875-1891)
International Association of Railway Special Agents and Police
Master Car and Locomotive Painters’ Association
Master Car Builders’ Association (1867-1919)
Railway Signal Association (1895-1919)
Railway Storekeepers’ Association (1904-1919)
Southern Railway Time Convention (?) ( -1886)
NAMES OF LABOR UNIONS

Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers (1876-1942)
American Association of Masters and Pilots of Steam Vessels (1891-1900)
American Association of Masters, Mates and Pilots of Steam Vessels (1900-1954)
American Brotherhood of Steamship Pilots (1887-1891)
American Federation of Labor. Railway Employees Department (1908-)
American Federation of Railroad Workers (1901-)
American Railway Union (1893-1897)
American Train Dispatchers’ Association (1917-)
Association of Colored Railway Trainmen and Locomotive Firemen (1912-)
Association of Train Porters, Brakemen and Switchmen (1918-)
Brakemen’s and Switchmen’s Union of North America (1907-1968)
Brotherhood of Conductors (1868? -1879?)
Brotherhood of Dining Car Conductors (1918-)
Brotherhood of Dining Car Employees (1920-)
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers (1863?-)
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen (1873-1907)
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen (1907-1968)
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees, AFL (1903-)
Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen (1883-1889)
Brotherhood of Railroad Signalmen (1901-)
Brotherhood of Railroad Station Employees (1908-)
Brotherhood of Railroad Telegraphers
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen (1889-1968)
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Employees, AFL (1898-)
Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen (1887-1903)
Brotherhood of the Footboard (1863-?)
Conductors’ Brotherhood (1868)
General Council of the Miners and Laborers Benevolent Association of the State of Pennsylvania (1870-1875)
International Longshoremen’s Association, AFL (1892-)
International Organization of Masters, Mates and Pilots (1954-)
National Association of Brakemen-Porters (1934-)
National Brotherhood of Dining Car Employees (1928-)
National Marine Engineers’ Beneficial Association (1864-)
National Organization of Masters, Mates and Pilots of America, AFL (1887-)
Order of Railroad Conductors and Brakemen (1954-1968)
Order of Railroad Telegraphers, AFL (1886- )
Order of Railway Clerks of America (1899- )
Order of Railway Conductors, Grand Division of the (1868-?)
Order of Railway Conductors of America (1868-1954)
Order of Sleeping Car Conductors, AFL (1918-1942)
Railroad Yardmasters of America (1918-1985)
Railroad Yardmasters of North America (1925- )
Steel Workers Organizing Committee ( -1942)
Switchmen’s Union of North America, AFL (1894- )
Transport Workers’ Union of America
United Mine Workers of America (1890-date)
United Steelworkers of America (1942-date)
United Transportation Union (1969- )